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QUESTION BOOKS, ETC., ETC. ordiniary planst..i. titi co fiîîed tom ii of 'mial
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JOHN YOUNG, people, For further inforniatiot arply tn
Ipper Canada Tract Society, îo2 Yonge Street, \VNI. \IcC \IBE,
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Thbe 4pIrit of1 (britt. BY *ev.
Andrew MurraV .. o.... o-* I,

»0gniaitir à hfolozy. By \if a.
Sh'dd, D.D. 2 is.........7 00,

Bwnuilh aho. etlur ikî. Prraching
ina the Opîen Air. G. Roue. nPi 25

IIoiglaa.rait he Bible. yRe
Chas. Lecah........................... 35

Tihe, 4.o-oi»ri in Nomur<.. By Rev. H.
C. McCook, D.D................... *2 COn

Chri.. aneaaài e-rd , t ~hrim..
By J. Munro Gibson, D )............. 2 oo

Lindu,,-. tNew l'ir.ntitaesat. i
Morality. By G. Mathesora. D.D ... 2 03

A. G. WATSON, Manager,
TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSIroRY,

Eor. 'Vouge nad Tenaperance 14t»,,

JUST ISSUED.
THE TERCENTENARY

OF

England's Great Victory
OVER

SPÀA ND THE ARMADA IN 1588.

THE RI,.AMES LUTTLE, M.A.

EXTRA ELUTU, 73 1CEINTS.

Pýblished by

*1ýLlAM BRIGGS,
78 &'Ia'KlING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE PEOPLE'S

BY ROBT. P. KERR, D..

PeUT vaun, 01.2 >

JAMES BAIN & SON,

The large..t lafi .c.i mt io)n in the worl t,
and offers the bemsi sc-irity. ts resoits oit i oli-
ci -s h4ve neyer beeqa bý other Com-
pany. It.. new di t 1,4 thecin o.
laberal contiract yet .1 g ion
upout re..idenc-, ta1 Cpt. n or
feiture and defittite cash v 1 ues
T.& H. K.ME RRITTGen.Mang's.

'f-HE ROYAL CANADIAN

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMIES ST /IEET, MONTREAL.

Capital.....................$4f.o(
An.n ............... fN-l

Inoe Issâ j l3 17,37! N
AtetiuEw o.TcW,1 Es*Q., .President.

HON. J. R. THIBAI'DEAU, Vice.-President.
HARRY CttTT, AacHo NICOLL,

Secretary. Marine Underwriter.
Gito. H. McHxNRY, Manager.

GaroRGs McMuRiacHi,
General Agent for Toronto. and vicinity.

WESTERN ASS RANCE COMPANY.
.FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over - $1.600,000.00
Annual Incarne ovr - - 1, boo, 00. 00

CoJQLkandW llingdton Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurances effected on alI kind> of property-at
lowest current rates. Dwelling. aisd their con.
tents insured on the most favourable terms.

Losses Prom-ýpt/y and LiberalZy Settled.

39 KING STREET .EAST,- TORONTO. ~ ~ ~ -<- 4

se .LBRAIES Provident Life and Live Stock
- Association.

Schoals desiring ta replenlsh their 
t
Librarles CIIIE1Ffil F 1 0 CE-

cannt do better than send ta ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,

W. DRYSDALE & Co., TORONTO.
332 St. James Street, Montreal, where the>' can INC() FPORA4TED.
select Irons the choicest stock un the DominionA MTA
and a very low prides. Mr. Drysdale havingA BUA ENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
purcbarred the stock of the Canada S. S. Union,
who have given up the çupplYang Of Bo0a, s
prepared ta gise special inducemfetlts. Send for IN THE LIFE DEPýRTMENT
catalogue and prices. School reeuiîtes otevery Inderaity provid- d for SICKNESS or ACCI.
description constantlV on hand. DENT' and sub.tant:al assistance ira

W. DRYSDALE & CO., & the time nf berteaveanerat.
232St Jme Sret oorel. IN THE LIVE STOCK DFPARTMENT

232St-Jams Sree Motreal- Two-thirds the loss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
___________ of it.- memnbers through disease or accident.

Also for deprteciaticai.ira value for
£Umi cetaneoue. accidentaI iî jury

_______________Those irterested send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABL.E AGENTS WANTED.

J OHN SIM & CO. - WILLIAM jONES,
VI Nl anaging Director.

PlUnibers, Steani, Gas and Hot V~ater-
Fitters, lJY[iILRUUN*P4 Bi:IKc l IEN AND

'7.RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTQ. W4El rpr- rn r.hbel
»oluble trosu, and ipair., shrfry wine,

Telephone z34. . omblased W. lh elsice airomaticu.

January 23rd, 1889.

R ATES RCo.ED. DYSPEPSIA -

elSCURED av USING
ES l'.%BLISHED z825. -

Ileadi Offces-Editiburgh,.Scotîand ; and Mont. IRÏN'W4D ES ICCAID W WHEAT.
real ( ..nad..n iecnst aypsaeo a pet

l'tlRik $-, ocoInvtsted pedfecet 0pypsaeosapeO
Fl"o, ' ovei ; tuiIcnm,ý, ahout F. C. IRELAND & SON,

Cacaay;Ulinsp..id ia OUR NATIONALFOOD IILLS.

$2 y:; ialnrp ý[ iuuiawaClaiimdurinu 27CHURCH STREET, ToRONTO.1asi e glît years -r $îs,or.o,oco, or about $5,-

Picy Hîîider,, $35',O 0.
W. M RAMAYCAINEDIAI & CHURCH WINDJW CLASS

TH OM AS K ER R, NEW D^ E N4NE\ %T -RNý;
240 Uer, ard Strcet, 'lO'onto,J Z ' '

1Ioli>D&,AIsf%.Çre Co,
LONDON,_J-. OTAI

COUGH NO MORE.
%Watson's Imperial Cough Drop..;re the bes;t ira
thessord for 9 ehr tuand u-hf.t, for the Voice.

0. In

R. & T. W. ST MPED ON EACH DROP.

111E AH14IHPTION C<JUR

%bllU Ners'ous, Liver and Ki Iney t'isea-es
by Absorption. By this procesb medicines ar~
antroducvd tzbou h t hep res -f the .kin ara
taken into cireu ionn r ovang ail lm praties
from the sys r.r IectualIIy oesk huma

tjsmira il lire a., lIta eu algia,
Drop..y, jaund Li h B ts S îeaa..' .e Kid
racys, BItod Inisonin NI 1ril1 c Fever
Sorrs, a d ail Fema omplaînts. etc., etc. If
medical skill bas b nbaffird ira treating yoîîr
case corne and yo wiIl find a cure ira this
treatment. MUNRO BATH CO.,

304 Parliament Street, city.

27 and 29 WELLINGTON ST. E.
CAPITAL $ 1 ,0oS, oS.

NEW MUSIC
FOR TrOtNEW YEABI

Now ix 'he tinte for good resolutirtrs. Resolve
to I.se no tint e iii procuri lig oiýe Of lJlInoa &

t<nest e-lent Music B3ooks; ail flr-t.class, and
thes-~ ainîng the best. For u0às I DULLýA a
Y'u cati set.ure the ne w

Pps .,Iair *40n-fit nleuo 37 songs;
or 9 'Il$ ail iaiaoCs>Itgiun. 27 Pianto

or 1. la srDanjce ,'Yuti c olection.

or i $aci iZ*442 Caci lPee

'Ir elfitia il la -Ai44 L ias-ical pomets
or 8:1:ila. . eopIqr"u lliCi. , 52 easy

pi 'Ce,.
or 1% . Inee .. 50songs, for Sopraio;
or -oo#4gi1 1jaicso 9toi .05v Voice'.47

Or la, -icc 1 r'en o U<g 36 .ongs;
or tlimm-c R s sisî,- aid 11-è-., alv , 3
or f bosse, Vo-iaNfla*aeThe newesî duets
or î'lr.- motlàgm. for Rasijo. Iwo popua
or C ollexit- oeà ir f.voAa i a r. Ilar books.
or i'î'îsm,.Tr'wbrîdge;
or tig aai Nauani. am- IOratorio

rosch ; and
or J.I'sih's Rondai. Chad-. Cantatas

wick ; rfor
or l'aili of Jairusallem. Park- Mui -aI

horst ; Socizîies.

of ' î.roaa > K Iso 19 Sigu s ud <5er.
or S.menn oiîceri ql.tîtn
or Goodia 11i 1ong« 14 e Ilned te ming,

Aîay booka aaailed ProsuPti', peut Pald,
for $1.010.

OLIVE-R DITSON & CO.,
BOSTO N.

C, H. DIrsori & Co., b67 Broadway, New York

B) RITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ARCADG YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
22.q Jth VEAU.

Thas' sttl~ offers superior facilities for
imprlî a thnroragh bu..iness trainaing. Book.

kepn4Peranat'hip, Aritbmetic -Shorthand,
îyPew iirg practically taugbx. Send for cir-

cular.
C. O'DE&, Sec'y.

Otta a Ladies' Col/cge.
Chartered 1869. Situation healthy, beautifu

and coramanding.

WINTER TERM BECINS JAN. 5, 89.
Apply to

DONALD GRANT,
SECRETARV.

Niagara Falls.
A b'auti(ui p th aph, '8x24, absolutely

free tn each subsr.lé t WESTIRN ADVERTaSER
srlîne sîîb..crii,îins pid tyl 2eth of Decem-
ber. Twekve large pap sev ry jek. New type,

heavy paper, illustr. ed ~ pfents. ()nly$z
per year, oir $3 for or îtab.cU tane aac
t1208 free. Adores- Auv RTaSask PRINTINC. Co.

Londion, Ont., Ca ada.

ILGOU1 BROTHERSe

PAPFR. PAPER #AGS. FLOUR SACKS,
PAPER P.CXF5 8. FOLDING BOXES,

TEA CADIES, Tw INES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

rglatatl IP NO RaTiTER reassdy

for wormu of aMY kind la rl'ildren
or nduituschaun Dr, Low'e Worm
11yrup.

Vol. 18.-No. 4.
Whole No. 885.

$2.00 per Annum. in advan ce
Single Copies Five Cokitt

vrotem~onat.

OR ON & HELLIWELL,
4âg1 HCT 8,

Y~ V TRV7'T VAÇT. T01RONTO

wM. R. GREGG, ? ,

ARCHITEOT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORcNTO.
j .THOMPSON,/-Ly~,

Dealer 'n Pairatings, Engravinget 
&rau-

ing to order. Satiçsfacticj i ven.

DR. A.B. EADE,6
127 CHURCH STREET, .TO ONTG

Opposite the bMetropolitanChu h.

R OBERT OGILVIE,',
A RCHI ECT A ND VA LUX''J

Plans, Specificauions and Etimates prep cd
for al l inds;of public and private Buildings
Room z2, No 93 ADICLAIDE ST. E., 'toit VTO

E.STANTON, ç
PHOTOGRA PHE1i'.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.,TO flOjNTO

CV. SNELGROVE, /,
c DENTAL 81URGEo),, ' -.

Q7 CARLE' ON ST.,.. TORON <Y
Br.dgework, GoId and Parcelain C ils a

specialty. £W Telephone No. 303r

pHOTOGRAPH S.

/çinest Cabinet Plkotograpks, $j dos.
Prour AmhtotyPes, 2S ajcents.

R. LANE, 147 YÜNGE STREET.

Classes daily 9 to 112 a.M. 2 to 4 P.m.1
Evening Tuesdays and'lhuîsdaYs 7 ?t 9 Pua

Instruction at pupils' residence at special rates.
Highest references. 419 Queen Street West.

REEVE, CASWELL & MILLS,R BARRISTERS
Solicitors, C onveyances, Ntn# ieu

4i ,6o KING ST. E., -. TORON~.
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Caswell. j fA. MiI.

FP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cRoonmusA

YONGF, ST. ARCA ,~RONTO.
The new system ot tee a>sNs !fan b.

had, at my office. Gold Tilli, dC 1 n
warranted to stand. Artificalflbh oail the
known bases, varying in pr cf froua $6 ~et set.
Vitalized Air for painleïs extra taon. Resaidence
40 Beaconçfield Avenue Night calîs atttnded
to at residence.

P ROF. VERNOYS

ELECTRO- THERAPEUTIC 1 STIO'U
sgt jarvis-Street, Toronto.

Electrlclty sclentificallr aplied pstive!y
curesq nervous and chron c daseases, not cured
by other means. Our impioved famiIy Batteiy
with full Instructions for houas use laàsanply
invalutable. (No famiiy can aDforaI to be vitho.at
one)

SenaI for circulai wath testinsonial, etc.-

J.O0.7 y)Rat., M D.
oe<pathic

eW.,prChroic
Dine es a~Diseasçes

isultatîonR~s
1Church St. Hnors

fron i aar..ta 3 Pua.
Telephoise a707.

RESIDENCE D'ARCY Si REFT.

.fliMcelaneous.

JOHNSTON & LARMO R,
C -:ial TORONTO. b- _,06 1

Clrcland Legal Robes-an owns,
2 OmiwIN PELOCK, Toit Nie.

Rote. EDWARO I3LAI<a, Q.C., M.P., President.
E. A. MISIiID[TH, LL.D.. Vice-President.
J. W. LANOMUIR. - - - Manager.

This Company acts as Executor, Administra,
tor Guardian Committee, etc., and undertakes
truss of every description under Will.., Deds

of Trusts, appointmerat of Courts, etc The
Company also acts as agentF for persons who
have beera appointed to any of these positions,
or for private individuals, ira the investmnent of
money and management of estatits.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANItMC FOR SPRINC
SHOLJLD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CARPENTERS. CABINET MAKERS,

AND UPHOLSTERERS,
à~ 1-%» ELIYl r.,To ONTO.

Carpekma , clearaed and laid. Hair mat-
tresse renovi ed and made over. Furriture
repairingan pholstering reatly and promptly
done Ail s.ork sent for and delavered free of
charge.

£ff' Please take notice that we make a spe-
ci-aity qf doing over Parlour Suites and al
kind..f Uphalsterîng work equal to new ; also
Furniture Repairîng and jobbing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guarateed.
Give us a ca.l and be convinced before gairag

elsewhere.

WEST END DYE WORKS,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Geustu' (lothin; E'I..aned and 0>-rd a
4pucialty.

Black crinos i ýanged ta lighter colours.

SJ. ROBINSON9
(ae of Lonadon, England.)

661 QUEEN ST. W., - TORONTO.
N. B.-AII work done on the prearises

S,HORTHAND SCHOOL,
E. B ,RKER, PRINCIPAL.

For over fi/ years Principal of Bengough's
Sht rthand J stîtute ira coranection with the
"Canadian usiaess Urivter.iiy" of this ciay.

The 6,o su nts wbo were there under bis in-
struction ar1 hi-; 1lest references.

MR GEORGEISENGOUGH,
agent for the Remington Tvptrwiiter, hat chargzeý
of 'the Typewri ing Dei a'tmeni. Apply fA)
Circulatso Barkýrrs Shprtharad School, 45 King
St, East, Toronto,

rï~0LflIfrt1aR~
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Mltetu& Son,. 303 :iiulg Street NVia at, Taroito,
Caiainia.-Sd AalmC4 aerlcaai.

Suffeïr r ruca anrrhal troules ci.buld nte-
ftalus rend Mie abo V.

~CAFEal, S750,000
Mmwm Surplus, S355,086

pnclitalad lnteroeLbaht falli umuîed hyOapi
a anid Sao f $.o.a.i son-en jeasnio

aaaalneau wobavo Ioned $1I,494,600, t>ayninrfroan

06n 120 j
lut datait or the osoa o l it. t&ae
Firat Moragago and Dobanturo o.lJ ino
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rani . in h loMgeasa painit 30oG aJa-
q&zd. Fuit inforrnîtii axn g ' Tafouaroceau..
jeu lurailaeil by

J. B.WATKIIIS LANID MORTGAGE C00.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or

m.-w Yat Maoso'r. IEtlRY DCiNl.319 OruidwSS.

S "etitt ii

so i cure tforth ii lfbiir r v e

W-aE RI,uae m ilCab ri. iv IL.O> le Et,

Artistle Pairit-

of eMi ve
-A . Tasteful

* .* ecorations
for Churches
a Speciaity.

8 TEMPERftICE ST. - TGROIITO.
(Oppo.iae the Arcade. Vonge Sret). ____

C.-ARM. >.r.tbu~.Pa

ON 30 DAQYS' TRNAL.
TRIS NIEW

anier, in clip abape, srllh soir.

a tlftlai 4taonsofitio body.aaaaac

o eria S eiareliy r
0
L. andniTit.inal a ilailci

cure r^a. tîseýJ= tianfid li-. 00ntlaymni&

R TORS

hner atvn 0Ueo. Scatiae. In . 1a S SIi olW.faenertiailuet s 0~If ,LPm:o
81le n -ra . ca .. LEuuai

cAT tcaulct âaZi. Ta-1-'SAIESMmjE w b f"
ýM..cnl a g 

coia1ni

$e iia ae 3 P. o r e , 11a.e'w.ei 1ic a. Ia..s- f 1" ,S

Durable!.
Econoniical 2

Dianiond Dyes ceXcl ail otliers
in1 Streaîgth, Ptirity anal Fastîîess.
Nom.' calier arc jtist ., good. 1Bc-

Nvr or iiiittioiiîn, becausc tliey
arc in-ade of clicap and infcrior

naterials, and give poor, wr-aîk,
crochy colors. To bu suire of
sticceSS, iSe 0111)' the DIANIOND

1)yEs' for coloiig Dresses, Stock-
i ngs, Yarlis, C.irpets, eties

Ribbotis, &c., &c. \Vc wîarrit
thin to color uilule goods, paclc-

tige for packagze, thil a ay cther
i'es ti-er amade, andt( gi kaa!î more
brîl1ianit aund dura;ble'cclo.Asic
for thse Diarmîînz/ad taLe 1150 uther.

A ress Dyed FOR
A Coat Coloùred ~ 10
Garmnents Reneivcd CENTS.

A Child can use them!
Au Druggiaia andl talrciatns. DycUook fre.

WfELLS, RICHIARDSON & MD

OOMMUNION WJNES
Peire islan-à VineyarZs.

PEL-EE tSLACO,LAi<E ERiE.

j.S H-AMILrO N & CO.
B RANTFORO.

Soi-E ACEN-.S FOR CANADA
Our Comtmaunion %Vine, " Si. Au;tasine * an octa

.argciydbytheuicPresb -rinclergy t rouglout Can-
adaana asuarnied ure juace cf the grape.

ST. AurausTaiNi-A lr seci real wiaae, produceal
fron aise Virginia Scedling anal Catawba Irapes, anal
conrains no adalea spirit. Prices in 5 gai,.loi, $.5o;
go gal, lots, $1.40; a0 gai, lot, $i.zo; bblas, cf 40

gaiSa a Cass, i q... $4. ~.Sampiesarjers
ctleiid nîiCacnn aran2ecl.AddressJ.M

lIAliti,'(>N & ~P., lir3niford. On., Sole
Agenin for Canada for he i'eiee lelanal Vircy-ards,
the Vais ViaurVincyard.. Pclea Isanal; taePelte
Island 'Vit & Vinayard Co. (LiaL), liraîxîf andl
Plec loanul

g~Ovaa 8,~~OOOD ~on us-, or htI

CF-.cia-o-lo bliealobtba i

ID ~ -e~~ait Largest Soedsmen
la thaa WOrid.

]U'a D.lve Aar&I'
W-

SEEORNNUAL
For SM8

teA Bliaplats. and

- rthouata em
E*.aIhnt cad 111 taoail. Err moron eslrin

oer0a~~JreIonurer S&ddt

DLU. FERIRY &CO., Wndsor, Ont.

DtaA.'4tsS1ai~'t~ Avcry incresiing 132 1)290
Illusrsîed Iliotila u9fl e4~a..N inlt iehenai
i Icuw îhey May beu i Mr borne, iPost irce 31-
Adidrest lDit. Nitofsil, 30 Si. Juhai Sîreel, Motical.

>oi.TO ROLiS.Add lu tweive îiAsied patatues
sait. buler andal ncup utfiimile ndi two eggs ; iiîakt
insu, r hI', caver tialha fitur, nd Fry brtciwî li btter.

A ti-rrLtE cof Viae IlLotus ut the Nile Il a n must nu-
CcIpî 1bii jreseat te a lady.

iantnatie-,ias, .taraiag ililti frein itUint iîttns
pain.

Stut..sîs Cuaui.în.-Two CggS, an utile alure îlaaa
ont.h .11 cul) i i latier, aile cup ut sugar, onc.half sen.

-;r-na.ntlrctfOa scaill) an f li t nlisp aunuful ut

FoR BIIONCIIIAL aj(4'd4kr c un

Illisis.iai is unecuaitd.
lac;Roz.î.s.-.Twaî cuits of swect aillc, îwo cggs,

On ou itîel easpsaonful lut sali, tireeanid a liait cîjîs a!

ialied ianr, unec îcasp'î.xaiitul of 1)aaà'îgp iw ter I la
gui.la ahi.

CAMIiîEi.s CVllAliaC&J¶~~OULJ4ple2sant I0
the latc, and ti alre raîlafacla r il i npiis.

Blois.ais) î lt;.-Tirec cups of wite-granuiaad
sugsr. one cuof utw %les, bAhltu .a ciar SI rup, beat îhr
whitc% -,f (aoar eggs lu a sîiT froth, pour i-il> the Iaca

stiap. arclaîuiy -white couling. Tire cake shouaid
b: calai icfrtîcîseig.

staet nira'fo o1iaeîîlZlî< lalaion i te iad
Vegcaable s iaaaory 0 î. aijt~. a json. o.r

b:a ogetielnt Aa-t/tid. I

l>ARSIItS, IIAKR).-SCtapt a4¶d wash hnimiceiy,
nasa if large, divie thîer. parlioi hem lasn'<ater, or

nîlîla, anal Iater. Talsa a bakiag dish, andaltiarea place
>itcutaa picces ot btitter. esch the size aot a valonsa. Put

1 lie 1rînips lain1thauit, wiicii mutst tic set an the oMail.
iliake ril ltendaer, aall arve with musilîca butter or gouad
beci grasy.

one. uaarce buiiar, four wl-teîneggs, oo ena ecaap'aa
cura ancai, quartcr ofa p 1ouni ofsupar, liaait a cul) ut<ilo.u
labses. Scala dt milkn, ands ileila meal white builiiîg ,
ietian îasltilt iukewitin ; surweli logetharr. Iake aase
andl a lialt hours ; seave iil or without sauceIlifaa
pound uraisins ruay bc -adaicd if lei.

j.13. Z. s, Pr pvience, R. L., sufferei iah pneu
not;lia, Icc.tnpara arYcaaîgh, hoateness anal

en rçiea fvo ?lM (bEIlrtieal iîim no relief.SVî~~issIîA.s~va Lfr' llERY cured hlîîî, andl
le says il Savel M.h hic.

Tuau<av OR CIIICXEN SAI.Ar.-Ci.Iî up colal roasti
iurkcy aor chiclac n lsvcry small dice; seasan it with pep- I
pe, sait, asusiard ansd ilaely ainaced chives ; pour aver
cqual parts of oil andl vinegar. lhave lwo or iire eggs
lioil ilice minutes. Sîja an lite yaIks with meat ; choip
the whites very SanIaIi1 anal str in tisese, su thai all is weil
mixcal. At the triste ftserving, mix the above with cul
up Ictiuce ar enailve.

Couaraîs andl colals tre..often overiook-ed. A con-
tinalancc fur any ieaigth oQCim/'causes irritation f ltht
Luaigaior sois cBRO"I~OtAiae. 1 WN 5

iiliONCIIIAL TRocH-8a e a re ie<Jwtlthe tuiiest canfi
dence: in their tiificacy, giv lgVosivray sure andi
ianmcdiaic reltf. 25 cens a box.

nrtllaaoai Rout Uaiiy Excur-lons te the PacIgic
coramil Caloadao. VYOiaailbiMauasi lania.

Railroanilticket aenas of ihe E-.iiera, lid daliand WSesern States
ai se,,on ,,, daet, vaa tie iurjiaaagîof Rouie tram Chicago,

eoia nS. Louits, rondatris) tickets aui w raies ta Sali Fr2ncLsca.
Lu" Angees, San ]Dieur, Portlandacmac Seale, Vancouver
or Victoria ais a léteier, Cheyene, cooralo 'Sprnga, or
paeblo. For a special roller giving ful prtricuiars cf aliese ex.
cunfioais. cal oasyaur local tickaet agent, on addres.s P. S. EUSTIS,

Ovir Pass. ardTillcket AC't. C. B. &' Q. Rl. R., Chicago, 111.

Tiia Question Settiea.-Tiuose emineal aren, Dr.
James Clark. P'hysician Vf sjcn/ Victoria, anal Dr.
Hughes Benns iSy ttî ajspIal.aiia bc curcd.

DRs. \VISTAR knew this when iya dove idely-
kasowas BAr.AM eV WiLi> C R , andl cxperieace bas
prasved the corrc!ctness of his opinion.

c'IrolleCo<ug sthsad Voici,
Anal ail diseases orftIl Tiptruttnal Lungs cars be cureal
by the-use ai Scoî''mul n i allis u i:g
virtues af Cod Lirb.lya Ilypopixosphites in ilhcir
fcilest forrl. Sec whal 'W S>tier.I.D.. L.R.C.l>.,
tic., Tiuro. N.S., rays: <Atj'thnee.4mlîàî.ýXpeuience

consider Scott's Emul. *au ocof aithe very best in th
uaaakeî. Va'ry excelileast 7,hroatt affections." Pat up 10
50c. and $i size.

CO&ÇSUBM»II'TZUCUIEN>.
An.'od phscin relired ron practice, haviag hati

piacealja isn bus by an East India Missianary tbe
lrmuua af a simipe vegetabie raecy (or the speedy anal

permanent cure af Consumptaoa, Iranclîitis, Catarrh,
Astbma andl ail Throat ae iL 9 Affections, alto a posi-
tive anal radical1ntrft, vous Debiiity anda i Net.
vous Coaspaints, A.tc vi at ested itis wonalerfui curailive
powens in thousanuis of -ca hA te tis cluly ta makc
il known se h is g, iow" Actuaîed by thie
motive ansd a desirte *e ve liuaan sufferinga 1 will

sead [tee ot charege, tI al ho> desire il, Ihis recipe, ini
Germain, Frenich or Eriglish. wiîh full directions for lire-

paing andl using. Sent by mail by aaldrcssing wi Ib
,îamp, namine ibis paper, W. A. NOVES, r4q Peoverls
Block. Rochester, -N. .

,l'blc linleiteiolector Meo. esittruiburgb.
Concerning this cnterprisiasg house, 0ontof Ihein bhomi

tcligicsus papers ice 'rcsbyteriiniBatiner. af Pittsburgh,
siys editorialii9 in ils issue ai Dcccmber 12 :

I.We are satan in sayir.gthuai ai ailthc ny ira-

'sr)iuvcncnts DMade las thu liiaing of churches, ilb
iaiiey SI-stem Ia surpasses nil cilher systens fur iin-
iîy of lighî. and canomy. Uf yaur cburcb 15 s ot suffi-

i tly ighied, wiite the coaspany foi a descriptive
ctalIigue, anal you will findalt Iby tlicin system of

Iligbin" you can havc a pertect ight anal ai a much icsàJ ciltlazru the pres sili iper[cct systcm. Thee naauiaxe-
rureis .01 thie BIcy reflector belong ta the thrcng of
Ptsbijrgh's îrusîworthy andl enierprisirug business nmen,
j. à v.-c do flot htsilalc ta Say that our readers catiîtrl%
in any staternent masde by thu-n."

Ttiere arc strong worals, but ttuly ulserveal. Ou.-
reaiers wiii aaal their advcrtisemnn elst±where li oui
piper. -aa shasulal cantract no iighilig arrangements foi
church, sr.boal. office or homne witbout correspondenc.
vilb hue i3ilcy folks.

'DR. HAinvEYS 1 Ti'g (<~PINLt for caiighs anad
colais is the Mort el?.a.b c c~aJ eiiei
the mraket, For sale evcr ret'

IOW fo oi(
D iSEASES

REMEDIES.
T lil LEMOST ;»IS-TRESSING FOR>I. (

a1 . M ait1 ai ee sa- mtala o La lit,.'
t2.11 o b ,sa ýmci, caora.di

ahn n àiir ctit,.yl, . d mealaxI fait.

CR.%.a , tclegrcat lin Cure, anad Cvîick
S..,, iraelq .iale skiain i D et. jîrd (

adblond dL'e.aau, fa'n jji) aaî, o craifuta.
Sola e-eyîtl(cetPles C tiA, -, ~;SOA.c.RFavs.S. ' 'e.e b t OT'

ra ~ AI) Cinae..t'Ca., los.rAtî, MM3selailfur 114 w t Crs( ;Um 'ese.

£ ,,Pinpir, biacke. . cl-ptd anal oily -t-4
l ikiimrvcnttd by Cu-raa.uAaSom-'. "tr

Rci;ef la une minuloe for nil 1îamna ntd wc.l

A p oval boilles Ialaiiiliî9flrce oaices

ai th> inivîator, S. R. Camap.b i ai-c a a ross thec fae o! tae label.
Bcia-azrco imnitations. rcfîuc ail sulisti.

i Pics, an.d yotz ifl , bc disa ppoinîcd.

[0s1!16116ssi anld ail coIlaillts
urisiiîg train n disordc.rcd state cf the Liecr,
Stoiîiach anaid Iowls, such ag
Dyawcossin. or Indigestionu. Dhilî)ue
Affections. eache. Hartbirn.
t.&cidity of thei tonch. thausaatiem.

i Los of Apptite. Gravai. Norvous
Debilty, Nuseai, or «Voxnting. &cr.. &C.

Prlco 25 Conte per Bottie.
'VAnS ý jPRtLP.&,tO Oti.Y DY

~ AWR.EN0E0CO. (Liniltea),

,OMELS ýILE & IILOOD.

Co-, !li ,nelsail

ilab 13 W/eA.a oz, xr

Miy Daaighaer, after a stetaieaîacir of Scaijet Vcera
was comýpleaeiy broken down. 1 spenu haindredt oi
dollars in docacno bils with bua latie satasfaction
Cetore she haul uaiaeasonnaboule ci liuraock I)loo<

ittm ta here wa' a rcouakabie change, anad now sea l

entircly cureal ui. Haia'gaaERaO.

GARBOLIO SMOKE BAIL.
LOCAL

Debellator, Constitutional.

tttav ca o roehod. -Tho abavo oitraieL frein the DlsIîîenrny show
theocfficacet cfa Porttion 0 Our ronscay. 'ow
ira have tho oiaiy menus laiowrn te a n for In-
traduclng tCils iowerful agent ta tisa lroncialc
Tubes and tI unge. Andticoupleal wllh ttilsbeaî-

In, agoent areto iîaost î'aiuisbia xpouants of
0.'r vognqtnalo blaterlat Mcallca.

%v 'aVo cinugo ail parties climîing ta ulIura
dsalssof aitiseMucous ilembrani o a ubl.

caaaipatition trl.-srhun a ashall pravo tiator
reoien lca lianteo qual.

For Salai by ail »engglsts. Prieo, $3.00,hy mili
8c. extra-

F1tEZ TEST AT OURt PAIILORS.

BOOM C, VONCE STREET ARCQiE.
a FARhIl -1 1ZLLSSOLD

andeeiiR iataaeCo
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lUItes of tbe UlIech.
toGvErZNOR WESTr, of Utahi Tcrritory,i-frîî
tthe UrmnChurch, says. The Cîuril ih lk hug

political machine, îvhich is virtually controlled by onle
maân, with wvhom arc associatcd tîvelve others knotvn
as,apostles. These people rule as despotically as the
Czar of Riîssia.

Tii1. Christian 1Endcavour niovement is steadily
aÉvancing in Canadian Churches. Last %% eck a
most interesting union mecting> ias helci ini Ccntial
Cfiu rch, Hlamilton, of thc Congregational, Central,
Erskine, St. Paul and Knox Clîurches Young
11eàple's Socicties of Christian 1Endeavour. Tlicsc

*s~eishv ranized thcmsclves into a Union
- Society for the purpose of further extending the

Christian Endeavour movement amiongst ail dcnorn-
ID hàtions throughout the city. At the meeting, short

*addresses were given by the pastors and presidents
-ot. *Ofach society-and others, showing what it k and

S howv it îvorks.

Fris to be deplored, sa)s a nglish conteinp -
0 ary, that legisiation against drunkenîîcss, as against

othper vices, is flot always as successful as optîmists
Iic(?e. Even through Acts of Parliarnent human
sngenuity and depravity can dîive a coach and foui.
Itis onfly a fev days since a well-k-nown aind iveal-
thy distiller boasted, in a mixtI. comiplny, that the
!>çst. part of the income of the firin to wvhich lie bc-
longed %vas drawn fron the temperance States of

*Ajinerica, inta îvhich unbranded casks of ivlig;sky,
which pass as petroleumn or somec other liquid, arc

* ctîistantly introduced.

* THE Evangelical Alliance lias petitiO)ined furthei
disâlloîvance of the grant of $4oooo0 to the Jesuits
by-the Quebec Provincial Governimeiît. Tlîeir peti-
tidn bas been strengthened by tie acts of sevcraîl

-r yterîes in the Clîurch forwvardîng sirnil-ir peti-
tiôns. It is an evidence of lîoi slowly enlighten-

i -nent travels ini tlîat Province, that a grant of ýpublic
înoney should bc voted to any religionis body in these
days. If the RZoman Catliolic people of Quebec fecl
dîsposed to inake a donation ta one of the Orders ini
their Churcli tlîey are ivelcoine to do sol bu,' the use
of public funds, contributed for Provincial purposes,
cannot legitirnately bc diverted to sectarian purposes.
It'!is also worthy of notice that, ini the Romnan Catlîo-
lic Cliuréli in Quebec itself, tliereare not a feîv prom-
înÎnt and influextial authorities îvho arc opposed
tdilie grant made to the jesuit Order.

*TIIL; itciior says - Missionary zcal ks a fair test
cIf~the vitaiity of a church. If that test is applied to
tiléchurclîes of Great ]ritain, and a comparison is
U nie of the fund-given to thîe foreigii work, it ivili bc
ecen tlîat the established churcli docs flot ruaintain

the pre-iinincc wilîi its iineinbership'and( its grecat
Nve-iith would Icad one ta cxpect of it. 11i tie last
full fiscal year, Uhc total am11ounit givenl to foreignl
missions, througli thc Clitirch of Egadsocieties,
%ilas $2,300.000, in rounid numbers ; through Non-
colifornîiist socicties ini Eîgland and wales, $î ,80o-
ooo ; tlîrouigl joint societies of Nonconforrnists anîd
Episcopalians, $9.000 , tlirougli Scotch and Irish
P'reqb)tes-iani socictie's $î ,ooo,ooo, tlîrougli Roman
Catholie societies $;0o00. T'l'lt!rsbyterians and
the Noncoîîforniists, as a wîhole, are îîiakiîîg long"
icaps tonard the front in the ock f evangelii.ing
the wvorld.

THEîi recent ananial mectiiî, of the Plrcsbyteriaîîi
Synod of1 Utago and Soutlîlaiffl was regarded with
more thtan istiai interest on accotint ai the contra-
versv which lia(l ariseli by thc publication of Pro-
lesqor- Salmond's - Reign of Grace," conteîîding
tiiat tlicre n'as hope of salvation aftcr deatli. The
Synod, after ani anîrnatuddbt, decided to issue a
pa;storal a(ldrcss, dcclaring that the hope of salva-
tion terrninated n Iti thtis life, a motion ta declare
l'Aafessor Sa.dmond no long-er a iîistcr of the
Ciiurch b.ciîg defceatcdl. The WVestmninster Coîîfcs-
-.îon1 of Faitiî alo caine ie U for discussion, and after
an animated debate. a colnmîtjtee %vas appointed ta
prepare a report for the next mneetingr as ta the
interl)ret.tiali whicli should l>e put lipon saine poinits
i 1the Cneso.A 1înajuruty of thei niînisters wcire

iin favour of tlîis motion, w~hiie a majority of the
eIders oppased it.

CoMI'2 \I.vîîî u vc take into accolunt the dIe.
privation thit înany a poi>riy-paicl couintry lTiiister
stistains in being uinable ta procure ncw booký, so
uiecessary atnd lîelpful to umitri lus \workz. A Brit-
ih journal lias tic following wilîih nîay suppiy a
practical huit ta Canadian îninistcrs: l'ie jroblem,
lîow country iîîisters \vitlî small stîpcnds arc ta
get -i si-lit of the best books in ait classes of litera-
titrc, is solved b%, the " South Devon Congrega-
tioîîal Mii'ters' Book Societi'." There are tn'enty-
four mcînbers, and tlhe bookIs iin circulation covcr
over two years. Each iinkiiter reccives two vol-
timCe vCiy montli, îvl): ', '- 1-,'-) the next on
tie list. At the enîd of twvo vicars thîe bookq whicii
have been ini circulation -arc sold by alictian, among
the memi-bers ,ta tlî higliest bidders. The subscrip-
tion is five shillings per anîîum. In titis \vay,
books whichi would bc out of the reacli of the vii-
lage pastors, and lthe pooter tovn ministers, corne
iuta tlîcir hands. Cannot thc plan be adoptcd ini
otiier parts of thc country ? It only niecds a fcw
wî'aitliy Clhristian laymcn ta provide the funds for
thie first parcel of books.

Tir" letter that led ta thc dliplomatic disgîace of
Lord Sackville is no longer ano;iymouis. It ivas
not wvritten by Murcliison, but by a '« modest mari
nied Osgoociby'. Ilose iînplicated ini its pn6 licn-
tion coiisider its auithor entitled ta a reward, and
tiey hav'e aprroaclied the President-elcct on tdue
subject. The curious tling) in ait this, renuarks the
New \iYork ZUdleeýZdte)l, is that intelligent, respect-
able mnen should land thie performance of Mr. Os-
goodby, and that tluey should have sa smnail an
opinîion of General Harrison as ta suppose he could
lionour it ini anv wav. What thcy Caîl a rc.inark-
able achievemet " %vas a ling letter, signed by a
fictitiaus niaine, and intended ta bc a trap for the
British Minister. Thc fact that Lord Sackvillc feil
into it and w~rate a letter wvich led ta lus political
dis-race anid gave trouble ta ot Governineîit is not
a act %hich, as it secinssLu us, a self-respcctir.gy
Ariricatî cati irejoicc ini. Its effect iin the campaign
ivas, wec believe, grc-ttý over--cstimaited. Wie should
bc borry to tlîink stich de,. iccs cuuld siway tiie judg-
ment of tiî countryV.

SANFBD Fxvîc lias been again cecctcd
Cluanict lor*-f Qtscecnll"ilývcrsity, a decision that
ii give utiî crSal sat.isf ictioîi. ITe enthutsiasîn af

the ivelconie accorded Principal Grant on lus recturn
ta, Canada %vithi restorcd lîealtlî ias somethiing un-
precedcnted. In a reply ta addresses of wclcome tlîe
leartied Principal said : He came back, lie said, witlî
greater enthusiasîn thaîî ever, for the ivanderful
comnuonuvealtli ta wlîicli we belong aiid vith a dcep-
er conviction of the sin thiat wouid be involved- in
breaking its unity withu~t sufficient cause. At the

Sainie tiîîîe, hie said, lus coniviction i vas d cep)lccd tlat
n eC iutst lise tu l'tticitizeiîlîm1mil, tha~t tîmere iiiiist hbc
commîercial anîd otliu.r advant.îges for tiiose î,iside
tIie coiîn n 'il iti th ta are flot oiven to tlose ivlo
aire outsidc. Wi' one sljeci.iti dtîtics tq nwllwirs o<f
<air awîî faiiiii-. anid yet ne love our uillîr.
111 the saîienc uy nimbers of the sîncnation or

c-tîiiîuoiweuijushlî id liaie specî.ul advaiitagies, ealu
tiinidisr nuii.t insor n lî.t 'voui l'e, that loril-

crs are iflot entiticd to. jAt ;ny rate tit l1.ig i:
sacred. \Ve did flot n-cave it, anîd ne cltre fliot tcar
it into t.tttti. rs but n-e nîust îîîake if reî)resent reali-
tics. Tlhe - Sybil k offerîing tlinîgs of price." 1-1 e
trusted that the fiuîai cry' of - ta', late "~ ma), lot bc
licard uîhen st ;irîereena' y ta ptîrchi'ec hni.

Goo >1 an', good p-Aitie-, and good niorals, says
the Chic tga Itztci or, are nion'.îredtlat " trusts
must go oti otf businecss. Lýast %vî-ee's decckion ini
tlîc SutitaîTi t cse rndre hy J udge Barrett, of
thi c Newv Vork Stprcic ~Cqi îut, n-as a unigta tlîc
uvhîle brocicl if mnn, itcconbimiation:. [f that
dccisio i ksutstaitied for, of couirse, it iil be fouîglît
tlîrouiglîtheUicUitcd States Suprcime Court by tIhe
canubitier, it wîill cati a liait oit trust schiies
all alouug the line. 'UhQ ivliskcv nmen, ail iueî,
iran and steel mcei, anîd ;ail ther cot)eries of conspira-
tors agaiis t Comiietition ini tra(le, arc 111)iii amis.
\Vh.ît affect, the la.n of ue c ýt .a ifeCts Uteî.lauî of

ai.But fHie end ik flt v".Juîdge l3akrrett. lias
inacle a hgînn It reinaiuis ta be secin îvlat suc-
cess the trusts uill have ini appealing ta the iau's
delays and techniicaiitic.s. Ntouv the figlit is an, %ve
hope tlîat the pulpit and the reiigious press of the
couservattive ceast uili cicar thecîisclveb of tlîc charge
of ind(.iffereie, bruglt agaiât tlicuîî by the secuilar
press ofthie more aggressive n'est. The bretlireti
dinivn thiere nced nlot liesi*tate tu c-al1 a spade a spade,
or ta numn?-Ucr trus;ts ainong rtheeîînhiuly tricks of
trade.

Is there uiucîîof «t rccemblanjcc betveeîî soirc
Speeches ini Candt.ila, .îndL siinîjlar oi-.tiolis in Scotlaîd ?
T'le following, froin tlîc C'h-i.sfiatLe(zder, nve are
teuîîpted ta repraduce entire; If the truth inst be
t*id, the speeches at chntrch soîrees arc flot ofteîî
of a higlîly practical cîlaracter. l'he speakers,
if tluey iJýe ât the trouble ta chioose a subject,
gyenerally select ail abstract amie, anîd platitudes are
the order of thec niglît. The inost sticcessful speech,
liauever, k s snally tluat of thie randoin anccdotist, whîo
lias a facility ii trotting out the Iargest numinher of
liuimoraus stories. But RCv. William louic, of
Ecclefechuan, pcrlîaps inspired by thie genius of tlue
place, scecns ta have a very differenut ideal froin tlue
majority of the soirce oratars. Himself of the Free
Clîurclî, lie ivas onue of tlîe speakers at a canvet-
sazione. hîld by luts United Preshyterian neighbours
the otlier eveiling : anid evei the Most illuistrionis
native of EccIefechan, had lie beemu spared, %vould
probably have adntted tluat Mr. Hoivie ~poke saine
seasonable %vord. I-lis tieevas " ntr Land
Laîvs," ancd lus treatinent ofit in iitle hîglîest degree
drastic. First, he told the tetotalers that thic land
question lias a fat deceper aîd 'vider cffect an tlhe
saci condîion of thicocuntry tlîan evren thue liquar
lauvs. To lus thinkiig, tlîe land laivs forîn Uic atmas-
phiere or cliniate in xliîch povcrty,, inteuiperance,
misery, and crime arc generatcd anud graw up. They
ivcre latîdiord-made lan's, and therelore unjust. Not
tlîat lic blained tlhe landlords as i-neî-tlicy ivere
like tie -est of hiumanity. The trade anid manufac-
ttures of tlîe country are bciîîg ruinied, Mr. 1-ouie
tliinlkc. tlîouighî tle bîackmail levied by tlue lamdlords
before the mîîîeial wvealtli af the country couild be
used. Otur trade uvas cruslued bctwceîu thîe-upper
and iicdîer ni.lîstoties of laiclîord inîpositioii and a
vast niationial debt. Mr. H-owje îvauld fl allauv land
ta be lueld as privatc property'; lie w'auld divide tlîe
prairie vailue fronu the tcîîant-rîglut, sa that the faim-
ers miglit pur-clase tlîe latter froinutlhc lancilord with
thîe aid of loains froin lanîd batiks. l'lic prairie
vaIne n'ould go ta the govetiment in tlîe shape of
a land tax huit to avoid injustice ta prescrnt holders,
thîis relit shîould bc paid ta tlîem for two or thce
genetatians. Ilic vould combine uithi tlis sornie sys-
tein by wilci tlhc people ftom thue towiis cou Id secure.
allotineiits ii tlhc country, anid thîns they w'ould have
a stream of migration from tlue towns into the coun-
try districts ilistead of froin tlie countrv districts into
thue toîvns, as at prescrit.
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Ont of the journals referredti o in a fornmer contribution
btwais tht d-,cay of spirituality, and tries 10 prove thte "ist-
,:nce of tht decay by tîte tact that people builti ntt church-
es. It is allegedth lat Iltht worlti is conquering tht Church ; I
that thte %ays of tht Church are Ilbeconîing mtore andi more
tht ways ofrmaînmon ; Ilandt îat tht Ilgeneral cartbward tell-
tiency » of the Cltùrcb shows itself in anxiety for netv clturcb
buildings.

This is a serious indictîment. For many years baick no
snall part of tht consecrateti effort of miinisters, office bear-
ers, anti Christian people bas been esýpendet ini the way of
providing suitable places in wvich tbcy anti their chiltiren
miglit worsitip titeir covenant God. Tht heart of inany a
devoteti itan, yea, anti ot înatty a noble tvcnano, 0, as
leapeti tith joy wben the netv churcît 'as finisîteti aitd couse-
crateti to tht service of Goti. Ev'ery new ehurch in tc coun-
try represents the labours, the prayers and te self-tieiiai of
those wlto built it. Now %ve are told tbal the .cîturcites repre
sent an earthwarti tendency, anti furnish standing prool thai
piety is decaying anti thtetvorlti conqucring tht Ctîurch.

Let us prick these pessin«,tifr generalities a little, anti asis
wviat there is in or about old churcli buildings that promotes
spirittmality. Tîtere stands the ai(] church of thirty, or forty,
or fifîy years ago. Whit part oftit is the efficient ag-ent in
ntaking men pious ? Is it tht olti bo'\-stove wtih te zig zag
fines of pipes running througb tht church? Iuting up
those pipes bas rieti the patience of miany a gooti man, anti
may htave matie sint of theni look- anxiously aroutidto set if
te chiltiren were near. Old Adani ofien "'presses liînself
vigorously if thtetvhole line of pipes faIl for thet enth tinie as
you are adjusting the Iaý;t one. Is it the higb, olti-faisiioneti
pev, te baick cf tvhich catches you iin tht back of tht ntck ?
Many a gooti snooze bas been italien in these olt ptîvs. Is it
tht olti egg-sbel[ pulpit fasteniet higb up on tht gable like a
barn.swailow's nest ? Is it tht foui air that bas been care-
tully preserveti in tht building for nîonths ? /bat is there
in or about a church of that iinti that promotes spiritualiiy ?
It is ail very well 10 tise general ternis, andi say tht olti churchi
made men spirituaily mindeti, anti tht nttv one bas an cari it-
ivard tendcncy. Those tvbo say se shoulti coîne 10 particulars
andt ell us just tvbat it 'vas in tht olti churcb that bati sancîify-
ing powver. Some of us bave been labouring under the im-
pression that sanctification ii the tvork of the Spirit, the
Word, prayer. anti tht sacramients being tht usual means.

It may bc said that tht services of thtecîti cburch wert
better adaptedt t proniote spiritoali:y than tht services of tht
newv ones. Let it bce assuttîtt that ail tht ministers tw'lo
preacîtet in the old churches preacheti nuch better than any
of the younger men. Let that be assumeti, anti ytt tht "lde-
cayl' cannot have aflecteti the pulpit îtîuch for a large nuinber
of tht men wbo preacheti in the olti churches preacheti in the
new ones. Tltey preach st, andt etrefore tht allegeti decay
cannot corne freinte puloit. Tîte principal différnV must be
in the service ot song. Tht loe precentor tvho led slow nmusic
someimes wih bis nasal organ, bas in many instances given
îvay te tht choir. Tht choir, then, must be responsible for
tht allegod spiritual decay, that is, if there is any decay, anti
tht service bas hati anytbing te do in producing il.

Ther.- are two ways of settling Iis point. Tht one is ab-
stract anti tht other cencrete. The abstract tvay is te finti
out if slowv praise, led by ont mani in an olti cburch,. some-
limes tbrough tht nasal organ, is mort acceptable than
praise in a newv church in correct lime, [ed by scveral singers
tvho use mainly their voral organs.

Tht other w y is ta ntakt a lîst of, say a tiozen congrega-
tiens, that worshîp in olti churches ant i sng as cengregatiens
titi forty years ago, anti a list of a dozen who tvorship in new
churches anti sing in more modern style, anti ask, Do tht nttv
church pea)pie do less for tht cause of Christ than tht aid
church people ? Do tbey contribute less, man for man, te tht
cause of Christ? Have they smailcer prayer meetingse Have
tbey less inttrest in mnission work,? Have they a less vîgor-
ous Sabbaîh scbool ? If a ntw church gtves a congregation
an earthward tendency, anti olti churches liftî hem beaven-
ivarti, tht peope whn worsbip in the aId churches shoulti tar
surpass tht people et tht new churches in Christian enter-
prise. Do tbcy ? Let any man wtvo knows anything about
Canadian churches lay bis banti on bis beart anti answcr ibis
question.

But there is anether anti a crusbing way et dealing tith
tht proposition that nctv anti expensive churches arecevîience
of etteclining piety. Tht best church that is built now is flot
as much superiorte its surrountimngs as tht cburches et thirty
or forty years age wcre superior te their surrountiîngs. l'lt
aid original Presbyterian Cburch tvas nearly ahvays the best
building in the neighbourhood. It was usuaily a ntuch better
building titan tht bouses of tht people tvho erecttdit anti
tvorshipptd in it. If tht settlers liveti in shantits, the Heuse
of Geti ias usuaily a trame building. If they bat log bouses
the church ;vas eten brick. Tht olti stone churcît ias
often tht oniy stone building in the neiglibourhood for years.
We coulti, frona personal knowledge, naine many lecalities in
which tht original Presbytcrian Churcît tvas for many years
the best building in the neigbbourhood, anti we believe near-
ly every Canadian reater et THE CANADA PRESBYTEREAN
coulti do tht saine îhing. Consiering tht ameunt ot money
and preperty thty hati, anti the quality et their other builti-
iogs, thte arly settiers actually built more expensmve churches

THE CANADA PRESBYT ERIAN.

than any flhat are buit nowv. How many oSf thc churches
crected nt the prescrntfinie are the bcst buildings ini the
Iocality in whirli. f'ey stind : 1 s there une ? Surcs of the
original churchcs %verc for yéeirs the best buildings in tbe
neighbourhood in whiclh îhey stood. If flic new church ar-j
gument proves anything about oiqr picty if proves fithatve
have flot as mîîrl as nur fathers haIl, for, aIl things Ionsidered,
we don't builil as gond chutrches as they did.

FRA GUENTA R Y' NO TES.

I'ROGRESS OF IREtVTRAN~ N 1ORONTO-ERSKINE
CIIUIICII - L'OUN IRY CLSRuV.N N I RANSFJItRLD To rllk

CITY.

The %vise mnan b-as siid tbat Il fli eycs of a fool are in the
ends of te eirth," ai titis ra)rrespçindettbas been giving you
news abrut the Ilacilic Slnpe, Atlantic Coast, and other Plates,
and could not find liime lu give a line about Our çity churches.

The grawvti of lresbyeriinismn in rtirontu bas not only
been ste.idy *but rapid wîithiu the last few ycars, and wvixlout
any attenpt (in thv pirti 'f n iberS ant atua rc~hî
with the object o ra' Il " The clîure, are til vell filled
and the average attenflane bighly st.a.u In a nuniber
of the cangregatitins il s diWult to obtati pews, and netv-
corners have ta bc satiiied %with i'od sittings biere and there
throug thlie ehurclî until a %whole pcw uffers. These facts
spcak imuch for the dîy pastnri wlit, seen ii Lnvcared on the
dischargc of their re'iar disties , and a ino.t esrable .tate
of nattcrs is thitt every cnngrega.tion thinks that il bas the
hest minister in the rdty.

Noticeable of late bas been the beavy draft made upon
country pý-stors t.) fl[i vacancies in the cdîy. h t vould appear
that nearly al aur ablest mnen hbavc heen nursed and raised in
rural dic;trirts The advicc ancc givre 10 a t iniàter that whcn
hec vcnt in prear ti in te ciumniry ta p,t Mi bet sermon in bis
pocket, wnuld seenit ta lie tiniy stili It is utiecess.try to go
int particulars hure, but tach one of your readers cati cali up
& nuniber of nanies of not a fev profeàsors and mijnisters who
were called froin country chargeb îhroughouî the bounds of our
church, and tvho are at ihis moment adorning high positions
in Our leading cities.

During the past year thret proininent chunches have been
filled by young brethren froni country tuwns, and judging from
the reputation whiclî preceded Ilium, and thic high position
which they have taken since thecir advent to the City, one is the
better able t0 forin an opinion of the preaching which is sup-
plied in country tovns and villages, which 1 claini is of a hîgh
standard generally.

The three churches referred t0 are Erskine, which wvas
rendered vacant by the lamiented death of the Rev. John Situh,
one of Toronto's most faithful pastors ; the Central rend-
ered vacant by the remnoval of the Rev. P. à1cF. NfcLeod, who
%vas called to St. Andrew>'s Clturch, Victoria, ',.C., where hit is
meeting %vith %vell-merited success, and the third is the newv
church on Bloor Street tvhich promises ere long to bc one of
the leading churches in the city.

ERSKINE CHURCII,
a hantisome edifice, stands in a.fine situation on Caer Howeil
Street, and is cosy andi comfortzable inside. The ushers at the
door are polite and attentive. Sîrangers don not feel awktvard
at ail, or tbînk they are inîruding wvhen tbicy enter the church.
It %vas Children's Sunday when we vîstttd h, andi tht appear-
ance of the young folks anti their frientis was not only encour-
aging to the pastor, but creditabletu1 the congregation. Tht
cburcb vas wvell filet anti tht best of order prtvailcd. Tht
service %vas wvell adapted to tht occasion, the singing %vas ex-
cellent, and the tunes sucb as the entire congregation could
join io, a fact wvlich some of our city congregations seem to
lose sight of, as tbey think il sufficient if the choir inov tht
tunes, and wbo forget that the congregation migbî ike t0 join
ini this part of tht s-.rvice.

Tht Rev. W. A. Hunter, tht ntw pastor ofîthe church, con-
ducteti the service, wbich wvas botb interesting and instructive
tbroughoui. Tht sermon tvas an cloquent exposition, i plain,
intelligible linguage, of gospel truth, andi k abnunded with
telling illustrations 10 which the large audiprnce listeneti wîî
tht closest attention, evidenily being dteply îmipressed ivthî
the speaker's utttrances.

Mir. Hunter wvili bc a valuable addition to the pulpit pover
of this City, andi if spared is likely to take rno incons-derable
share in tht building up of Presbyterianisin in Toronto. Ht
was tht first minister of the church in Parkdale, where the
fruits of his labours are now to bc seen in ont of tht Iargtst
churches in tht neighbourhood, intiect, it znay bt said in Tor-
onto, as tbis suburban town is virtually annexeti. His next
church wvas in Orangeville, wbtnce in response 10 an urgent
cali lit transferreti bis services in Ersisine Church in tbis City.
Likt bis predecessor 'Mr Hunter is of narth of lrclanti parent-
age, and was born at Millbrook, Ontario, ani romaappearances
is yet. on tht sunny sidt of thirty. Ht is a graduat of Knox
College, Toronto, froin w~hicb school of tht prophets there have
corne many whc may bc said 10 bc "Il ighty in tht Scripturts
and %vset te win souls.Y

\Vhat is nowv calltd Erskine Church is one cf the cldest
congregations in tht city. Il vas established in 1837 anidvas
originally knotvn as a U.-P. Cjiurcb, %worshipping itn a building
on Adelaide Street. In 1833 Dr. Jonnings camne to Canada
and 'vas setîled over tht congregation as pastor tht following
year. In 1845 a nttv church wvas built on tht corner of Bay
andi Richmnond Stteets. For many years hie discharged bis
pastoral dutits ith greal faithfulness. Hetvas a thoughtful,
scholarly preacher, and much beloveti by bis coogregaton.
Dr. Jcnnings wvas sucçceded by te Rev. John Smith, who
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ivas cilet front St. Pauî's Church, I3owmanville, where lic
hai gathereti a large andi influential congregation.

ThteUcittral Church is a split ofi tht olti Bay Sîreet Chitreh,
andthie Lcnsequenice 1s that ive have now îwvo flourisbing con-
gregatîor.s.

Shortly atter Nir. Siitihs settlcmient the congregation
becanie infected wvth tht up-tîown niovenient andi eTecteti tht
present edifice, whîcbi is an ornanent ta the part ofîthe city in
wbîch it is placed, besides doing a great wtt;kun lichai! oi
Christ and bis gospel.

Y7ronfo, fan. rSS,). K.

IV4LKS AROUND IFI.ORLAC-r.*

SON I' SUPIMEIEN4TARV t4OTLS.
,My last letter gave a brief but iniperfect account of a visit

1 madtetothteiProtstant Cenmeery, andta tothe Public Cerneteîy
ai .sit M iniataî. To.dlay 1 atitissine notes of a supplcmentary
kind which niay interest ai leasi!, a few. And i frst as regards

TIE iPROT'ESTANT CEME.tl'ERY.
In addition t-) E!'ii~betlg B.irrett Browning and Mrs. Hol-

nian Hlunt atii nlters 'vhose utjnuincnts 1 fountl covereti with
tvreaths on All nîDa).y, there are several other Eoglish
and Ainericaîts whn steel) in this pretty spot. Amongst these
1 mnttion only the hesi know.i, suLli as WValter Savage Lan-
dor, MIrs. Trallope, and iher acs.omplishtti daughter.in-law,
Thendosia, wltnse letters t, a Lorndon periodicai containeti tht
mlnst afrcurattelarc,)tnt of tht art revolution in Tuscany, whiclh
led ta Ilie fnrnatio)n of tht present Italian lÇîngdont. Hcre,
ton, repose tht poct Ari:hur Clough, andi tht well-known Amler.
ican, Theodore Patrý.

aýAN MENIATO.
Tht bill on which tht church andi cemetery notv stand,

%vas cavered in ancient times 'vîth a forest which gave shelter
to some of tht first converts to Christianity, who secretly built
a sînaîl oratory on tnte spot on wltich tht churcli now stands.
Aniongsî these was an Arntcnian prince, named Minia, who
serveti in tht army of thtc Roman Emiperor Decius. Accuseti
of bclon-ling t0 tht netv faitlilie was thrown t0 the wild beasts
in tht Amiphitheatrt outside tht walls îvhert tht Einperor thad
bis camp.

Legenti says that tht fervtncy of his prayers preserveti him
frein death on tlî,î occasion, but hie tas afterwards beheadeti
in A. D. :!5, at thtetvtir of the Arno, which 1 can sec train
tht windoîv ai îhich 1 write. Tht hioly inan forded tht river
with bis head in bis hanti, andi ascended tht bill ot San Min-
iato, by tht only wa.y then existîng. Htetvas buried on tht
site of tht present church ta which bis nanie as given. In
course of une tlitry-six churches 'vert dedicated to bis memory
in Tuscany, anti bis name tvas associated with that of John tht
Baptisi, as patron saint of Florence.

~tIEVIA CRUCIS.

A steep paîb teands up from tht Arno 10 tht bill on whicb
tht cburcb now stands. It is composeti of a stries of stone
steps, andi is bordertd by cypress trees, and at intervals are
emblems of tht cross. It is very picturesque though steep,
and before the prescrnt winding path. and carrnage road tvere
constracteti, k vas tht only way wvich led ta tht sumit
above. Dante alludes to ik in the follotving lints translated by
Longfellow -

As on the right hanti, lu ascenti the mounit
Wh'bre, seaîcd is the cbutch, that lo:deth it
O'cr the well-guided above Rubaconte,
Tht bolti ahrupincîs of the ascent is broken
By stairways that were mnade therc mn tht sgt
When stitl wcre saf thie l:dgcr andi the agave.

Tht Rubaconte referred ta abovt ivas tht old name of tht
Ponte Alla Grazie, a bridge by which passengers anti carniages
now cross tht Arno, just bentath tht bill.

Ten minutes' tvalk above San Mîniato is placed thet ower
of S-tn Gallo, anti farther on a ftw minuts, is tht country house
in tvhich

CALILEO GAEILEI <r564.1642)
rcsidtd white makzing bis observations on tht mooni. Hte vas
born in Pisa, the bon of a Florentine noble. Tht vibrations
of a laià in tht Catltedral of kvisa led ta thtetiiscovery andi
use of tht peitduhuitî, andi in 1589 lie acdtpted the chair of
Mathtnîatics in Ilisa. He then began taoexamine the acceted
systeins of astronoiny, anti finding them incorrect, lie adopttd
that of the Prussian philosopher, Copturnicus. Hts views %Vert
at once dcnloun-.ed as heretical, as opposeti both ta tht teacb-
ing of tht Bible andi uf tht Faters of tht Churcb. Ht there-
fore reàigneti bis chair at Pisa anti accepteti a Professorsbip ai
Padua.

Ht inventeti the telescope in 1609, by wbicbh e first exam-
ineti tht surface of thtentoon. H-aving jointd a party int the
UJniversity whicb %vas resolvedte toexpel .bt Jesuits,lhe 'vas
a-ain denounmed as dangerous ta the churcb. Ht wttit ta
Roine whcn lPaul V. granted i lîm an audience, anti Was sa
well pleaset i wth hînt as ta promise bim protection trora the
Inquisition, on condition lit shoulti cease to teach tht Coper-
nican theory of thte arth's motion. Gahto returned ta Flor-
ence anti soon atter wtnt ta resitie ai a country villa, "Giollo,"
Tht Gem, niaking use of tte

TOWER 0F SAN GALLO
and occasionaiiy aiso of Fiesole for bis observations of' tht
beavenly bodies. 1 have again visiteti both the touver anti the
villa, tht latter Of which bias bis bus: in miarblt anti a long

ThiF, thetIsat cf T. IL's communicatio-ns ta Tint. CAIADk
PnESUIILR.IIAN, recciveti unly 2 short tinne befare the annouoccment
of NMr. lienning's s utden death ai Florence, Italy, will bc rcad tvith
nîclaDcholy interest by matty et bis ftrntis. Ht wai a mani w1iou tq
Lknow mals te lovc.
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account ofaibm abovc the door. The tower, wbicb once
belonged ta the naw cxtinct family of the Gaili, is the property
of the Gailetti fatiity wha have rc5tared it as near as pussible
ta its original forrn. There is a sinall nmuscum in whiclî there
are a nuniber af relics af the philosopher, his autograpbs, etc.

It %vas when he resided in this country villa hc trccved
imany fricnds, ainongst thein bcîng John Milton. About 1617,
Gabilea agaîn visited Rame, and was wel rccjivcd by Pope
Urban VII11., but when in £630 bis Il'Dialogues an the Ptole-
maic and Copernican Systeins " appcared, the l'ope, wlîo
iliought lie was rcprcscnted by a-n absurd sinplcîon wvbo
dcfcndcd the Ptolemaic systein, suînmoned Galîlco ont:e more
ta Rame, though nawv an aid man ai sevcnty and in poor
healtb. hIv as on tIis occasion, according ta some writers,
lie was put ta the torture and forced ta recant, uttering the
wll.known words; E pur si miuve-it dues move-rcierring
ta the cartb. But there sceems ta be sonie doubt about this.

Howcver, he was. ordered inta close confinement in the
palace ai tlhe Arclbbîsbop af ienîa, wvhere he ivas treatcd wîtb
èontumcly, and forbîdden even to sîîcak on scicntific subjccts.
le had two natural daughters, wlîom he placcd n a convent,

near ta bis country bouse. The eldeât ai these corre5ponded
with her tîler while in Siena, upvards of a liuntilrd of bet
icîters being prcscrvcd in the National Lîbrary in Florence.
Thc sersous llncss af this tavourite datughter induc-ed Gaileo
ta petituan for mitigation of lts sentence, and lie ,as at last
ailowed ta Icave Siena for Arcetri, ýtiere is daughter expircd
in his armis. Froma that une G.-lileo ivas allowed tb resle in
a house mnuch nearer thc city, whch bears the usuai marbie
Plate. He was naw (lutte blnd tram rleumnatic gout in the
eyes.

His favourite pupils Viviani and Torricelli contintied witi
hîîn ta the last, and be cxpired iii tbe arîns ut Viviani in 1642.
4-is body was borne ta ats resing place in the tirtlà ai hantit
Croce-the Westminster Abbcy of Florence, %whcre many
niagnifîcent mnonument~s are ta be seen. 1- înaily let mne take
Vyou ta the

biUSEU.NiOF NATURAL IIISTORY

usîs in tue Via Romana where 1 passed some bouts a iew days ago.
lad Hiere in a Tribune, a lenriple dcdicaîcd la Gailieo, stands a fll

lengîh statue ai the philosopher sîîrrounded by busts ai bis
iim principal disciples. Some ai lus must valuable instruments
led are exhibiled in cases round tbe raom. To me the most
om interesting svere the t'vo first telescapes consîructel Iin i609,
ver whicb do not look înucb thickcr than a walking stick and
in- -about the samll lcngtb. Here is alsu the microscope invcnced
the by Galilea, and the loadsîonc niagnet used in bis expeniments,
In -,-and beside il anc ai bis fingers rcmou-ed froni bis band by the
,ry àntiquanian, Govi, betore tbe body wvas taken ta ils last resîing
he place. There is also a globe lucre %vbîcb is parlicularly inter-

esting, though it bas no canneclion %vith Galilco. It bas upon
ut the Lakes Albert and Victoria Nyanza, in Africa, %vbicb were
aitenîvards torgatten, until brougbî ta ligbî again by Captain

ch Speke in 1858, anîd Sir Sainuel Baker in 1864. It %vas macle
,ne by the Cosmographer Antontio Santucci between the years
tre 1588 and 1593. The chair un 'vbicus Galileu 'vas accustomned

ý ta sut us also preserved here.
,re Florernce, Novemberý jS9. T. H.
nit
by NE WS FROAI RE- V. DOVA LD IA CGILLl VRA Y.

The Rev. J. McGillivray, Cale St. Antoine, wriles: En-
closed find exlracts froni my brother Danald's latest letter
from Cbeetoo. He reached there an Dec. r, sale and sound,
and wilI likely at once start inward ta Pong Kia Cwvang
wberc Mr. Goforîh is with the missions ai tbe American
Board.

.le Mucb ai Ibis information he gat îhrough an in'elligent cdi-
es tor ai a North China paper, and, therefore, wîll be reimable,

Er To these cxtracts yan might add bis hast %vords ta me. " The
îleed ai more men is imperative. More mcn now. Oh, ring
aut Ibis cry into tbe cats ai the Canadian Clturcb. Mr e
ùxos for Jesus' sake."

As ta the floods ai China, lhcy are not, as is generalîy sup-
S poscd, confined ta tbe Province ai Honan, noir due ta the Yel-

I - law River overfluwv. The Province ai Shantung bas suffered
d terribly. The cause ai the suddenness ai tbe fluods is thc

A vide-spread deforestatiun for fuel. The peaple niust bave
d -Wood, as, except in a ferv places, the enrous coal fields ai
d China lie undevcloped, awing la the superstitious drcad ai

e ' .the anger oi the "Earth Dragon." This deforestation is the
chief cause oi the Yellow River troubles. Tîhe original
breach in thus river required 6,ooo icet ai nbankment.

t -The closirug ai sucb a breach against a carrent ten miles an
hour and i00 icet deep would be no easy task for skilled

- Western engineers. But for Chinamen ta close sach a breacit
e . -,befo e the automnal treshets sel in was a task utopian in the
s ýextreme. There ivas mucît dclay aI the begînning ai apera-

Y tions, and mach suspccted peculations ai immense sums that
(greatly bindcrcd the Imperial Government. Several coni-

2 missioners ai high rank uvere degraded on these and aîber
- -grounds. During the course ai tlue sommtrer(18)tecm

mssoners etitioned tbe l' mperor for an clectric light, five
J i (anc and one-qîtarter miles) ai railwvay, with 100 trucks for

_;carting eartb, and two steami iaur.cbcs. Thue request ivas
granted, and the necessary plant sent up fraîn Shangbai.

4Tbesc improvements enabled the workmen, on lwo shifts ai
S twelve baurs cach, ta labaur night and day, Then the trans-

portation ai maîcrial became comparatively rapid. But the
di fficulties were greal.

Timber was scarce ; the earth ai the country is ai a sandy
naturc, itith littîe or nu cohesive power, and tbe eddies at Ibis
breacli did much damage. The steani launches wcre at last

* - sfound unserviceable. At lengîh tbe accidentai sinking ai a
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junk laden with iînillet-stalks brouglit the work ta a stop.
When the autuînn freshets did conie, a iide gap was stili un-
fillcd. Ever sinte, thetetoiù, the oriinial break in îSS;, tiiere
bas becn a steady autpour ai wvater îîîto South Hanan and
Anià,; In cansequence the floodcd districts have remnained
flaoded, tic autiets yet fond being entirely insufficient ta
drain off the water. Part af the flood bas gone out by the
aid north-cast channel, pal-t by te sîîîall rîvers, and part, it is
fcarcd, is flowing out by the Yang-Tsi.Kîang ; and isui vli
probably silî up Iliat noble streain nt its moulli and upward,
ana so render ît as unnavigable as the Yellow River itseii.

The flow carrnes îmmciîme quanîmies of uintertîle satnd and
detritus tram the barren mounitaîns ai Mongolia. Hence it
is said that therc is great danger, if not ccrîaiiîîy, that most ai
Honan, Mien the breach us finally caiîqucred and the flood
drained off, wiIl be rcndcredç permanently stcnîle. 1 under-
stand that tlhe whole of the work wvas not lost by the autumn
treshets, and Iluat now îbhoubands are at it agaun wtb miglît
and inain, îinder a ncw coiiiîmussianer ýtbe aid commussianer
liaving been degradcd for lis failturesX, endcavouring, if pos-
sible, la close the gap before the sprnîg fresliet.

It;seciiis," hubveter, doubtini if rthe Ilosing af the breach
vvill do muIol ;ooti. lhe draitikng af the country wili stili
laîtgeày reiuî.în tu bc dune by i-anaisi and, besîdes, rtue river
bank Is said tu be in a very rutten condition in niany otiier
pla-ces, and su «i repetition af dîsastrous louds may occur aI
an> tîiîe. A- fai.cr1--,tao leamn, the ijest foreign engineers
atdu.e .a comjîieîe surscy ut thc whole river as the first step
towa.ýrk the àu'îttw.n uf the gre.ît problent. This would require
soille years, during %% hiti the îiuodb would bc allowcd ta re-
main as tbey are.

Their opinion is that the laad lias donc aIl the damage it
can do, and th.ît several vears spent in boiviiig the prob!eni
fui a-il tiiiic %vuld id.bundantly o-oinpenbaîe fur the teunparary
luss o ut îuh aif[-onan. Some are ai opinion that the people
should bc assistcd to inigratc, say ta Mongulia, %âere there
ks amîple rooini.

INIuch mancy lias beeni raiscd for the Ilrepairs " by the
Sale aiOf hfliil tilles, the Peking Gazette rcporting vast sumns
su raised in différent provinces. 'Many of the distressed ones,
af course, arc cinploycd on the %vrks, but untold inisery is nawv
prevaiing. The norifirra provinces, e.,r., Shangtung, are liter.
aliy sîvarming rvith poor refugees from the floadcd districts.
Their whole occupation as beggtng, as thcy -are an the verge
ai starvatian.

In reiereiîcc ta the practice ai infanticide in China, the fol-
lowîng paragraph iroin the Pekin Gazelle, the official organ ai
the Emperar, is interesîing in tlc extrerne: "The Governar
ai Hunan mentions the facu iliat inîfanticide, wvicb he stig-
inatizes as a miost abominable practice, lias been long rife in
Hlunani (nat Honan), and reports the measures which bave
taken in recent years ta couniteract the babil. Aniong tbese
the most important is thc institution ai foundling hospitais,
la wicbi the gentry and people have subscnibed in a inost lib-
eral measure. The latest offering ai this kind bas been front
a literary graduiate, wvît, in compliance witb the dying request
af bis parents, mnade aver a favour ai land valued at 3,690
lacIs, for the benefit ai cbarity."

Trhere is no need ta exaggeratc the moral condition ai the
Chinese ; and this paragraph proves two thîngs : first, that in-
fanticide lias been comînan, and second, that charity of a cer-
tain kind at ieast e\isîs in Hunan.

TUE SO-CALLEI) IIERESY CASE.-AN EARNEST
PlO0TES T.

MR. EDITOR,-I notice a short editorial in your issue ai
january 2, in which you quote [rom the Globe some statements
ai the Rev. Mr. Jackson, serîousiy reflecting on the Christian
characters af the bretbren and sisters recentiy suspended
front communion in Knox Church, Gait. Yau furtber remnark
that such Ilacîs in thcmnselves deserve suspensionu, altogether
apart traini the question of tcaching lieretical doctrines."
Xitbiout stapping at ':prescrnt ta notice Ibis positian, ta
which 1, for one, do flot subsc.ribe, I would reinark that, when
thîs editorial %vas written, you could scarcely bave observed un
the Globe ai Dec- ay tour days belore the issue ai your p-aper>,
an explicît contradiction by Mr. J. K. Cranston, ai tbe aIle-
gations whicb you quame. Had you read that letter you îvould
sureiy bave cancelled the editoriai, or else, in ordînary fait-
ness, have quoted the contradiction as wveil as the charges.
And 1 do uiot sec bowv any candîd reader could lau ta be im-
pressed by the truîhiuiness afiNMr. Cranston's calm, Christian
letter, borne out as t is by the Christian gentleness ai ail that
bas appearedffrom ibhese bretbren and sîsters in their present
trying position.

1 notice, furtber, a second edîtorial, containing, wbat
seems ta nie, a very gratuitous relectian an 4.autr Mcthodist
fricnds," as well as on the letter ai the Rev. James Harris.
Here, azaîn, you da not seem ta bave seen in tbe Globe ai
Dec. 31 (ttvo days before yaur issue), the letter ai the Rev. A.
Truax, contairing a contradiction as emphatic of the asser-
tions wvhiclu you bave quoted train Mr. jackson regarding hini,
and closing with a seasonable bînt as ta, the importance af
niaking sure ai tacts before printing cr circuiating statements
Ilinjuriaus 30 the good naine" II faur fellaw-Christians, vbe-
tuer ai aur owvn or ai any ather denomination I 1 must add
that 1 do flot sec any atîempt whatever, in the letter ai tbe
Rev. Mr. Harris, ta Ilmake capital"» out ai the present un-
fortunate prasecullan. .His letter, an the coiÎtrary, scecns ta me
vcry seasonable and vcry mucb ta the paint, in view af the
prescrnt mast salutary anîd Christian mavement toward greater
co-operation between Presbytcrians and Metlîodists in Can-
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lion ai Gaspel priviieges. For, if the prîncipies wvhich have
guided the Gait Presbytery were ta prevail gencrally un the
Prcsb>teriani Churcli iin Canada, àucb Cluribîman co-aperatiaut
betwcen brethren wvouid be practically impossible. As it is,
many Presbytcrian ininisters toliow the brotiîeriy practîce ai
inviting any Christian unembers aofallier Churciies whîa may
be present at a canmmunion season ta sut down %vitb tbcm rat
the Lord's table. We are thuis canfrar'pd witb the spectacle
ai strangers sitting lowvn at a Presbyîerîan commuinion table,
holding the very same opinions for whicl t atached and
taithiol members are pubiicly cxcoiniuînicatcd' And it thîs
Christian practîce %wcrc ruled out,,tdien, as Mietbndist mnnsters
frcquentiy accupy Prcsbyîeruan puipits, we might serc-en.icted
the aid story wbich we ail bave lucarcl quaîed as an instance
ai l3aptist narrowncss, now lîappily obsolete, wvhen a P.edo-
liaptist mînîster wîuo had preached tbe "action " sermon
%vas excluded tram the Table, and oblîged ta, retire without
partaking ai flite feast. In iact ltera is no end ta lte un-
Chîristian înconsisîencies un wiîicli such prîncupies wouid in-
valve us.

It is srcely possible ta uverstate in wrords the grief and
intdignation %vitb whicli many earncst ani loving Chirstian
hte.Its, -aiPrsoycîa as%'Veili as oîher,-have bcen filed
by the printcdl reports ai the praceedîngs in ibis mosl muser-
able praseccîtion , reports wbicb, as tbey are ta bc suppascd
unbiassed, couid scarcely dIo injustice ta the prosecution.
Many, indeed, bave been asîonîsbcd and bewildered, hardly
kuîawving wvhat to think ai an action so unprccedented in
in their expenience, and wbich, a few inonîlus ago, some ai us
would have dcemed imîpossible~ in'an age îvbiclt is supposed ta
bave learned someîbing ai the lesson taught by the bitter cx-
perience ai the pas,-of the necessity for a broader Chris-
tian toleration in regard ta différence af opinion. Hitherto
the feeling excited has, witb m.uny, been alnîost toa strang for
ordinary anguage , but, lest the silence ai sorrouv andI shame
sliould be mistaken for tîtat ai indifférence or acquiestence, 1
îhink it is lime titat some ai il sbotuld find expression in be-
bii ai the tlîausands ai Presbyîerîan Chrîstians who teel Iluat,
befare the Christian as well as lte non-Christian public ai
this Dominion, their Cburcb lias been rat, by official action,
in wbaîtbey consider a taise position, against wvhich they can
scarcely enter ton empbaîic a protest.

Thte Iltons et ariga niali"1'seems la bc a iundamentaiiy
wrong canception aifvhîat cansîîîuîes fitness for partaking ai
tîte Lord's stupper, and ai the relation ai Church aorganiza-
lions ta that ordinance. It is, as Robert Hall asserted long
aga, "the table ai the Lard," and nut the table ai any par-
ticular branch ai His Ciuurcb. It is tlue table set for truc be-
lievers, true faiiowers ai Christ, " whatever their name or
sign ;" and no Church body, acting in the namne ai the great
Head ai the Church, bas any right ta exclude fromn it-whether
lemporarily or permanenîy-any une ai His truc iollawers
îvho can approach il in sincerity and faith. It is the table ai
the "Church af the flrsîborn, whose names are wrîlîen in
lieaven," and no branch ai the visible Church bas any rîght
ta exclude irom it any true member ai the invisible Cburcb,
sirnply because bc or she cannaI pronounce ils particular
sbibboletb I Faith, lave and obedience %were the sale requi-
sites knawn ta the Aposîles, and no Church wvhich proiessedly
iounds its leaching an theirs bas a rigbt ta demand tests ai
ils awn appointment or bar tbe îvay ta the Master's table
with barricades afitis awn Standards. WVbcn any Churc,-
proiessing, as wve ail do, ta Ilbeiieve in the Communian ai
the Saints,» culs off fromn its communion any ai Christ's
faithiui people, il takes upon itseli the sin ai schism, and must
bc beid responsible accordingiy. And ofailIl "beresies," this
heresy ai dividing those %vbom Christ bas jained together in
the tender bond ai a cammon love, is, I think, the most de-
plorabie.

Il is, moreaver, in contravention ai the îime-honoured
principles and practice ai the Presbyterîan Cburch ilseli that
such rigid conditions ai coniormiîy in opinion are demanded
in ber rinte. WVe are told in an officiai document, publisbed
by the Prcsbyîerian Alliance, that she "neyer failed ta dis-
îinguish between defiant contradictors and thase able la, yield
aniy a gencral or partial assent, but willîng ta abide in ber
communion, wait on ber teacbîng and seek iromn God turtber
light and guidance." This is prccisely tbe position ai aur
suspended bretIiren[as distincîly defined in tîteir awn pub-
lished letters.

Furthermore, the Durecîory ai Cburcb Govcrnment and
Excommunicatuon, dravn up by tbe Westminster Assembly,
caîtaîns tbe iollowing very distinct delîverance:

"Smuch errors as subvert the fitb, or any oîher errors
which overthrov the powver ai godliness, ifthte party wvho
baids îhem spread tbem-tbese being publicly knusvn ta
the just scandaI ai the Churcb the powver ai excommunica-
tion shail proceed. But the persans who hold other errars in
iudgment about points wvberein learned and godiy men pas-
sibly may and do dîffer, ive do not discern la bc sucb against
whom the sentence ai excommunication tur these causes
should be denuunced." Tncre. can bc no question that the
tgerror aiofaur Gait bretîren-if they be in error-belongs
neiîber ta Ilsîucb errors as subvert the iaitb," nar ta those
whicb " overtbrov the potver ai gGlîiness," since it Ieads tbem
ta strîve aiter the higbesî Ilpower ai godliness," ais atîainable
by the Christian in Ibis lite. And, as Geurge Herbert well

sy:Sink not in spirit ; wbo aimeth aI the sky
Shoots bigber much than lie that means a trce.

And, an the other hand, tbe point in question is one Ilwbere-
in lcarned and gadly unen unay and du dîffer," and tberciore,
according ru tbe auîhority quoîcd, a différence ai opinion in re-
gard ta at is nat a sufficient cause ai excommunication. I main-
tain, thereiare, that tbe action drccted against Ihese, aur truc
Christian bretbren, is opposed ta the oldcst ecclesiastical
Direcîory ai aur Church, as weli as cb)ntrary ta the spirit ai
its great Head, whia demands ai His people that whaîever bc
thcir.differences ai opinion, îhey should bc one in Him.

I ihall reserve some furîber rcmarks for anoîher letter.
A LAY PRESIIYTERIAN.
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THE l'O UN.> iEO'i/LS >lI t. Mi. TX1

A word ta leaders. Ili a unpeje' meeting it is a very
pretty îvay, Mihen a yatîng lit' IvIreside., for lier to place alesîteet
of nofte-lier iii lier lBible, <of itie 5./e si wuhiu, anmd having
rend the Scriptural aentiuuuemt, proLcel uiiii.-cmtelý te, ead
whiat this sugge>ts Inalier. hit is comîuuion for ladies ta lii' tueur
licaîls uloivta tlîe debsk befo)re tlîcuu, anud ask il) a 'yard of
prayar, for Godl's bles-.siug oni thie service, hli ai good wbay
for onc tei regard a.î>r.îyer as ccnssing OS sentetes ; ani
hence for one persan ntahegin tlie prayer andl advamuce only
two or thrce sentenuces, aind wvitlicut conciduig alev amother
ta takae il up. Thus scillieiînes a1lrayer vihh ast rive or six,
nminutes, andl iul h p.irmcpied iin by solutue twenty or thirty
perseuis. Sanie tunid believers wull h hus have apecne(l Ilîcir
mlouihs in supplication. 'This 15 tic so-cihleil anc-sentence
prayer whicli lias revnbutioni/ed muany yeîung people's ict.
ings. IIy, this itthod a suggesiîon is muade as t) len ta
pray. Tietlune is set by the! leader. One a csî continue but
a littie %va>. I is'rdluresive if an>' anecocntinumes lonîg. More
afi îîeaainig and supplicatiom itdan amie would ai lirsi hink
possible cao ba packed into a fan',, short sentences. At lc
buginning o! the îucctuîg Ici the leader, if possible, sound out
a clcar, rungîîîg Sc riptural key note. Thiis wmhlt gait taeîeople's
îninds off theiii-elvcs, and on Clri-t. If ut s dt:srtb!e ta bave
thue meeting inieim.'simng and Profitable, le he lemieer rîiueiibcr
ibat iis can be ia .tirt tcctimplishe(l b> beu'îg; interebîaog and
lîelpful linsel(.

A meeting sbauld net hactn lomug. About flîrec-quarmers
of an heur is best for a ynung peoeplc's meeting. An
open slicectcf paper sluould be faîîuîd lyig upon filue lader's
table drecting hein tel close slarply i a s;îecutied tfinie. A
ack cf vigour ai Ihus point wihh alloiv a mieetîig lu ray oui ai
tic end. l'lie habit o! begnning prnmîply, ait( partucularl>' of
endmnig pronipil>', stimulaies carl>' participationi. Anion.- the
directions tipon iis paier, bcsds thue rules for opcning and
closing, anc could n'aIl vishu ta add,IDo flot mmuauncycîare
thee meeting - onhy thue leader. Make the persons prescait (ccl
iha ilh is tiair mteetmng, and thai ihue> aie responsible for ils
success. H-ere is file reasan that tvith a lad liiiflie chair the
meceting is hast, because there is an instant rally of the rani,
and file. Mis hulpiuuhmiss s an appeal %vlicli can ncm be had
ia tlue mneetinîg. A resori ta mîîehods of lîmghî pressure, als in
takiog exprestion b>' rising, hettar ha lait ta the pastr ; or, ai
easi eughita obe donc ouI>' afer a consultation uitli the

prayer meetings ccuîuuuutec in uînies of particular rcfreshiiig.
Is il best ta pîiblisli itue leaders' fines in connaction ,%,,th

the several tcpics ?
Answr.-Thic cnly objection te ibis is tuai, in sanie cases,

it is foîînd thai certain înmetings are antierpated with marc
peasure thian otlers, anud are luemce "'lire popltilar ani beier
aîîeodcd. Trhis, however, is axceptiomial. As a rule il is hel-
ter In priai the naianes, and !to introduice as lmuch perstîn-.'iîy
as passible nto the service. Oaa leader, vhuo n his service
solîcits tilutsupport oi othars will bc ikal>' to rcnciliher its
obligations ta ihîuit whicn îbey assuuuîe the lem-,rhip.

Docs the existetice of a yotng peuple's service subtr:mcî
fronitithe attendance cpe thue regular urayer meetinug oaIltle
chiorclu ?

Answer.-After ihie Orgalitcaa a!f a YOUng pCOIpe's tct

ing, the .teadince i: oyaung punsons upon tbe regular tveckliv
gatbcriîug o! thc churcli uor uîayar bas increascil. Thlis has

been iascai taincd b>' actual cotiînt iin repcŽated case5, and by
cxeaded inquiry. Il ilha found, furthariuiore, that more
persans attend(isoutea gathcrncgs bor prayer anI tesimiomuy
whîere there arc youag peophe's illertiflgs tait tlec here .îrc
none. fîectuvo mncireigs artetmine sense rivais. Onic of

0tiiei is suhaidiuiata to (ie cilier, and is accessor>' te i. One
mneeting is related ta the oailer as tbe pas>tor's clitss is ta
church i uîenbersbhip.Ilu s a ianis of preparatmaci for furîluer
public <uttes. I n their owui servit.ceynuung peoiple ibid fihcir
voices, auud ihen haveatile confidenice tn lise mheiài ilte statcd
meeting ni thie rhurcli.

Is it besut that 01(er peîsonb shouilidatend tlic yeîung
peaple's îneetiiig ?

Aisn'r.-ht s advisablc that thîls service should be alloweil
mc bc distiuictiiucy a yotung neopes uîcetimîg. i ouglit te0uvar
this specillc character. Experiemîce prevides abuuudant proof
that ong penpleé lîtosi fuly purticip-ite in atnd esjoy a ineet-

ing %liiciu is recagnizcd as their on'n. Wlien this gaîbcring
for testinany and prayer lias attiîed a gond, strang indi-

vudualit>', the preseuice occa'dnti.ally of tlie senior niembers of
the churclu iilI prove an incimeinent. ruiosc lcss practised in

public utterance stili regard teui t%;i'.ce as their awn, and the 1
rcsponsibifity for its entire maintenance as abiding tipafi
thcun.

What soi be the pastor s relation ta a voting peaple's
prayer meeting ?

Aîsver.-Mce should always bc prescrit. This, expericîlce
proves, is bath gonad for the meeting and us gond for huit..lMe 1
can wvatch tlhe spiritual devclopmnît af individîîals. rhecyi
groîv famiîliar- ith hit, and lic can easily siy a persan7tl word1
ai tlhc conclusion of tie service. Rather tîail ever le-id tlîe 1
mîeetinîg blmsaf, the mnîistcr lîad better place sorine 1lad in tlîe1
chair and support huitî, if iuccd ha,il any paint. Ne malter 1
iwhat crudenebs the mneeting~ niay disclasa, hecifnot the miister,
by reason of pride, take itniît of the hands of Ili!; yoting j
frieîîds, nnr do tlîcir work for tiieni ro ressi a professioat
tendency te do dtîs, requires îînîîsieil self inuasittry. Ili nigbt
as wvell exercise for teieoth le îplay ground, or reciue for
iheuin when thîey are attîcmpting tri learn.

'l'ie living Spirit.-Voting picofle'q prayer miiteîîgs arc itt
iiianifactuiredl. Thcy arec cndiioiied aiily uipon spirituial
vitaluîy. Si) nuch attenttion 15 jcsst nuiw uad to theietchîads
or clîurch adnumitraîiaîu anfi tt tlte agenuctes tntl iflstruii-
talities eipoyecl by a pracîîcal Clribtianity, iluat soinc iinds
aie being delluded into exptdî.tnce tliat sone siggestiton frini
nitlinmtit cati bring spirittial iest anîd litifî. and nuilibers. Silcl
thing.s are nuly means of uîîarifé-,t.cion. *UhIe5c atre the be;ins,
.in% they are nnt the sun. They are ta wcurk îheîiîelî cs oîît
(rii witluim. Lifé does flot couic. fiiiiun tlîem, but îhîeV are tlue
canvenient expression of the blef. Animat~iion cani mt bc
secitted by a device. Success is not in that Iiue. (Oae uiîeets
il rallier in falliîug back hcavily tpaîî God. It k fnund atone
in breaking ni) the dIceps ai spiritual experictice. On1e gets t

better e'ýpiession by devcloping mure life. Tlhe sin of sillnnnY
ib aui atteiipt ta sectîre itie îmnifestationîs of tlîe I loy Ghtli
without cxpcrieuiing Ilis power. There is io expeiient that
witt supply the place o! the spirit wo rkctli in us ita will
.and. ta (la. Excellent meetings cati bc nanum'd urere tlnio-t
cvcry, gond rule of administration is uiiicîvn. The tites ai
the Spitit sweep aw.y ail petty obstacles te sticccs>s. A prayer
meeting is flot tlîe wnrk of iîaclîînei y. .\ wbole alcove of
treatisas has been puibilied on rcevivals, and btill 1' the îvind
blowvethî wbetre itl istethi." Ili the ccîndiict -f a neeiiîg, pro-
vide a large place for thie îiysterictus %vorker. I)cler tothie
tînseeti Factor. llouiour the lioly Ghosi. If the meeting lias
lie wariim, pray, keep praying, gel otherb ta piayiiig, pray.-
Pl v'. ~ zs£Hill.

JWLINVESS A Nu COUNITIRFFIT JUJES

Hainess is a vrd uery familiiar- taatur cyes ; ive meet il
ini eiery page ni the Bible, in rcligiaus books, and l ii thie ser-
vices e! the sandtuary. WVien ut is rearl or licard iîy us, does
il awaken an>' iim'tge iii Our minds or any affectioni in aur
hearîs ? Or do wve pass it by wtb uuind anîd heart tînstiu rcd ?
In saune people the wvord awakes thec s.veetest affectiotns ani
unost exquisite imaginlations. ro otlîe.s il is -t foreigataongue,
uauseous and distasteful. \Vhy«suchu difference auîuaong aven thie
frequenters of a praycr-meeting ? Notv, what is iîliîess-
titis hing that wvorks sucb cmnrary affections and feelimîgs in
humnan hecarts ? Moiness îs thue ife. o! God, God's very nature.
Wlien John described God as being lave, lie îîeant love ta in-
dadaelîcliness; for love and hlainess are tue sanie at battant.
Mioliness is just holy love, and holy lave jusi lininess ; and
holiness is the irncrmnst essence et the lm'viuie nature, God
is the source and well-iead o! u, and if bhiness is in aur lîearîs
to-niglit ive have got it frontMi. As thîe river contes frontî
the sea anîd rettirfis ta il again, se al aur hoinescornecs (romr
Huim and gors back te lit. jesus Christ Mîmusti el aii-is
liolinass fromn God. Sa îid thie angels. John Bunyan gai bis
holiîîess from God, -as tue bumblest rembling saint mnust (10.
Oh, uhlat.ve could atach ideas ta the words that ive speak
Oh, that our wards kinild inmages in aur lcarts1 Pray,
breiliren, wh1! Iprcacb that God's hlniness unay conticteclus
in is swetness tbis very nigbî. He is graciotis teben MIe gives
a niu a taiste o!fIlils lolincss. If ive grope wceînay grope ino
contact with il. Oh, îvliat power, wbat sîveeîness, wluat beatitîy
.nd l esstdnt!ss in that word, whiclî is aftco pa1ssed aivay front
as uncaniforiable anîd ungenial.

\Vlîat lias miade jesus Christ the gemît af thie uiverse ? is
htilness. Fie %vas - he express imtage of H-is I-aiier. 'l'at
ir.age i-vas expresed and.! uîpressed on Our bîuni:mi nature, i
ternis nf i imian thouiglit and affection. Gnd ie!d 1Muni uip as
an examuple toaail thue warld, and Fits hoiiess %vas shîowa in
;tIl H-e dud. Chrisi %vas the express imiage ini ont- cwn nature
ai the lioliness ai God. Follotv 1-uni ibrougli the Gospels, and
you mi wI!>secihis hoihnss cxiibited. In thie manger oai lethie-
hein ilt ookutie forin cf 1lwlncss. 'l'bat %vas its irst exhîre--
sienî. In itue tvrkshop of Nazareth ut is fuardier expressed in
spotless cauîduct, and il received its higbest expression vhieýi
oi tle cross He cricd, 1' Faîher, forgive thent" 1 reuîteuner
wlicn Iteas a boy 1 did flot lîke the word hainuss; ba~t whien 1
gui 01(er lVgnt taunclerstatils itîeaming. 1iluust have bce-n
nis-rained, and 1 trust your chîmdren arc better instructcd.
Non', brethren, you can sec ibis haliiass iii your owui selves;
it is just love ta Christ. lDo not bca araid that îluîs is bringing
a lieavcnly îbîmîg ta an earthîly level. It is iust love, anîd il sb,
itn ih is vont £o dis-agrecable and death-hcd an icluainîaacc
as ive are api te îhî,ok. Whdn John n'as sayiig, God is love,
Patîl miglit have exprcssed it n lis iay, God is hioliess.
Want of hoiness is jusi tvant of love. IL our homes are net
luol>' it is becausa there is n love in ilueni. A little tînselfishi
lave is the begnning af hiohiss, and ive go on until aur pray-
eîs are a.nsvered and aur boliness is a ccpy of Our Lord's.
But-how are ive ta gel titis boliacss ? Vll, if uve are in want
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af anything material do we nflt find out the min who has it
for sale, and go to hlm. Socrates met Xcnophon in the lante
ane day anci tçlcd him if lie knew whcethe îman lived who
sold wisdorn. No, wvas the reply. Follow me, then, siid
Socraites, and lie toak Ihlm ito a îagged mian for a lesson in
wisdoin. \Vhere wnuki we get holiness? Let us go o t he
inerchant that selIs it withauit m0ncy and %without price. The
bitter wages of disabedience senld homte peace and holiniess to
flic heart iflive arc lowly-miîîded enanigh ta accept, An ex-
traordiniry liberty secens ta bc taken by Peter wlien lic says
tliat we arc pattakers of the divine nature. Vas, wc may have
soinietiling even hierc of the sweetness af!fthc saints ini heaven,
soîîîcthing tif flic light and liberty and of fie music and gla(l-
îiass of lecavcn. God gives us tliis holiness wvithotic price
of a gond life. We have nothing to give. Even if we prayed
an hour to-day asking how te get it, it wvould be of no use, for
ive get if just by a-king for it and being îilling to receive if.
D)o you realty %want it, 0 friend P Or are yau waiting titi yat
are older, tlîat yoninay mcantvihilc satisfy some lust ? But
finms hlineîss iîîust bc fought for and %vatched for ; and il tears
tmp the nid mtan in us by the very rmots, and puts on us the
nawin îan ike a swect and cdean niarriage garnient. Now,
tiiere are isucre ;ersons than ane liera îo-nighî îvho arc ini
trouble. Weil, wiiat (tocs the apostle sayP Gad niakes us
partakers of lus divine nlature in ii e ofclia-steniiîg I Me does
the cli.t>tening, and %wa practise the e\perience of it. He sets
the e.iercise, and wve stmudly it. Let us spell our wvay then,
anid d'i the exercise finat ive iîay carry away the prize. Oh1,
hnw vonderfuhly docs God work 1IBut a word for my oen
f.îimtiîg lîcart and yours.

l-iw i a poor sinner to knoîv if liaelias in his sout a spark
or dtrop of thîls holisîess ? Hcre's a wa.y,.-a smail way, of creat.
iîg if, Bc diligent, as Peter says. That is onc way, but net
tîhe best way, perlîaps. How do vou knov yous have got eyas 1
Voit (do îît go to an octitist and ask him ta look at yeu and
tell you. Ne, yau open ynur cycs, and yau sce. And se the
best evidetice of lioliness being in your heart is nlot the opin-
ion of a spiritual octilist but your own vision of jesus. Whai
is it that ks in yatir Iîart ? Answcr that. There is, howcver,
aniotlier cvidence we may obtain. The sinner's chief end is
self, bis niaster-lust is lus self-love, from which ungodiy Iust
spring ail other lusus. lIawv did Christ know Mib Father ?
liecauisc 1li laved Mini wîith His îvhole lîcart :-He had the
evidence inIinisclf, because Gad was Mis cliefcend, and His
iucat ind drink %vas to do God's will. Let us flot deccive our-
selves ; %ve caniiot go an making self our chief end and flot
knowv it. Aind shaîl man live the Christian flUe, and bear tîhe
C:hrLtiain's sarrows, and flot know it ? Nay, rather, lie bas tic
wîitiiess in hhlm seveîiîy unes a day that the graclaus work is
gaiîîg on in lus sontl. WVlat is your abject here to-night ?
Answer ta yourself. And naw a word about poor Bunyan.
1id liec walk into liberty? No ; he tells us hie vas led ta
counterfeit hlihncss. Wlîat is that ? A counterteit coin is a
place af base filetal rmn ifta a nîauld by ai' evil designing man,
wlin skins it over wvith as littie gold or silver as possible. But
ais lie tries ta pass it, thie coin is rung on the caunter and re-
fused. And sa Bunyan is anc day eating with bis wifc when
lie takes it into bis haad thit he bas înot prayed enough, and
lcaves thue table lest hie slîould choke. He thought lhe was
hnly, but lie liad te learuî that bis lîoliness %vas caunterfeit.
Weil fol hlmituat i le was flot gai hold of by sautee monk and
mîade couint beads and say paternasters1 Weil for bum that
GilTord gat hinm and purified hlm cf bis hypocrisy? The deep
aid Il>urtan teachers said that God brings ta Mis children nlot
a balance ta wveigh thei, but a touchstone ta test theni. Me
thrusis tlhe touchstorie into a heap cf dross and dust, and
draws forth a grain of gald that mnan may flot sec. Ah ! Ieave
tic Refiner ahane ; Me knoîvs Mis business. Let me imitate
tlîc proccss, and remnind you trembling crnes cf sanie little glow
af love ta God in vaur hearts to-day, saine self-forgetfut
thauglit for Christ, soutîe luttec help or canifort given ta a poar
child o! Mis. Thîus do 1 get my gold to-night out af many a
heap of poor earth. -Ie-7. Alexander iVtl'hye, D.D.

A GRIIWANCE AGrAliST THIE PASTOR.

Il My pastor, 1 have soinewhat against îhee.»
"Ali! wat is it ?"I

1Ivas sick, and yeu did net visit me."
h)id you desire me ta visit yau?Il

"\Vhy, certainiv. Thie presence, sympathy and prayers
cf the pastar are naturally cxpccted by tlhe sick cf his awn
peolple."

"Aî a' rul ý, I stipiiese a i bat your casc, iscems, was ex-
cclptina-l.Y

"Wlat do you niean ?
I îîîcan tiat yotî did flot desire anything 1 night have

donc for you iin vour s!ck-ness ; sa far (rani it, you did net wisli
nie ta knov thai you ivere sick."

IHow can yau say ihat ?Il
"Weil, let us sec. Did a physiciainvisit you ?'

HMow did lie knaw yon nedcd hiin?"
WVly, 1 sent for him, cf course."
Exacly ; but you treated mec diflerently ; the physiciatu

wautld flot know you 'vere sick unless you iîifornicd hbu, anîd
you did in (crmini, because you desired lis presence ; but thc
p:îstor, by sanie sort of clairvoyance peculiar ta hiriself, was
ta knouv wluat the plîysician could nlot knowv, and so you took
no pains ta give birm a needless message ! Is that it, bro-
ther ? Naw, be candid. Atu I net ta understand tbat, as yau
did neat scnd for me, îny presence n'as flot desired ? Pardon my
plaiîîness ; 1 think, in comparative treatment ai your phy-
sician and yotir pastar, Vour complaint is bath unreasonabie
and unjust."-.4Ilitist Protestant.
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LITTLE OVRS.

Little fect mal' fini <lie pailuway
Leading upvatd tinta Godl;

Li\tlle laitrs nia>' learn to scatter
Secds of precious truth abroad.

Vothful lieatts may lie lie tenmple,
Fotr le Spirit'% dit-llin g plâce ;

Childhond's ip< deccarc the iches
of God's all.abaunding grice.

"Little onc," iiiigb trail andl earth.îotri,
<icgs'f <lescdnsstnay bco

For tite Saviaur %vliislpcr.;gcntiv,
IlSufitr sucb tai corne to me."

Ani in thit eternai kingdoni.
'MNiti the grand triumphal tirorîg,

Ciiltiren's v.iceq sweet nia>' nîngIe
In the gIoriou4 chorali ong-Je.iali BIbU.

A G0 01) LIFE.

A littie girl of nine simers camne tuo.14 lier pastor abriut

loining tle Churci,. Site bad been living a Christian for nîne
monthq, lîad been propeni>' taught, andi answercd <lie îî',ua
questions prompt1>' and prapenl>'. At last tlic pastor %ai-l

INeilie, dues youn fator think, yoti arc a Cliritiiiii?
"Ves, sir."
"Have you told Iiiin ?"

"No, sir."
"How, then, does be knowv?"
He secs."
How daes lie sec <at?"

"Secs 1 arn a better girl."
"Viuat else does lie sec?"
"Secs 1 love to read niiBlbe and il) p.î
"Then, yen think, lie secs yau arc a Christian ?

I know he dues ; bc can' belli it ; " and %vith a modest,
happy boldness, she ivas sure lier fatiier kcw site %va% a

Christian because lie coulci not bcip scciiîg it in bier lifé. 1k

not sucb the privilege of ail God's people, to lie sure thi.t oilerb
sec tht>' are following Christ ?

WVc reineînber licaing of a pour, bard w'crking mau whosc

.fehow.abnurers iauglied at hitii, told liî lie %vas deccived,
and pressed hirn with diffdcuit questions. At last, ina the des-

perateness of lis hecant, lue -said : "I1 ain a cbangcd man. Go
ask my sife if I an not. Site secs 1 atn."

T'his is uhat Christ tîîeant b>' being witnesses and liglts

in the world. Not oni>' sotindness of faith and boldncss cf

confession, but a manner of life wlich, even witluout spoken
-mords, testifies of a nev ife -and love.

This is the best evidence of our religion. \Vben thosc wlîo

workcec witb us in the mihi or store or on the farm s«ec îluat
vit are living a neîv life, then our ivords have power. This is

the privilege of ever>' one. e ma>' fot be icli or educatecl
or laquent, and hente not able ta give rnuch or teaclu much
dr spcak much ; but we tan live much, and good living is the
lest living, the best teacbitug, the best loquence. The poor-
c't, the most ignorant, andi tht youngest tan cause people ta

see tht>' are changed. Tht>' tan prove the realit>' cf their
conversion.

We cannot hide a god life. It shines. It ma>' make no
-more noise than a candie, but, like a candie, it ma>' bc scen.

TÈhus even a little boy or girl nia>' bc a light-bcarcr.

FINISH I.

Whcn Samnuel F. B. Morse, afttrward fainius as tht inven-

tor of the ciectric telegraplu, as a yotîng painter studying
.in London, he made a drawing from a smali cast of the Far-

nese Hercules, intcnding te aller it ta lBenjamin WVest as an
example cf bis work.

Being vcry anixious for tht favourable opinion of tht mas-
ter, he spent a fortight uipon the dnawving, and thought lie had
iade it perfect. 

C

Wlîen ïNr. West sawv the drawing, he exanincd it criticali>',
commcnded it in this and tiîat particular, tîten landlcd h back
say ing: IlVer>' wii, sir, ver>' weil ; go on and finish it."J

"But it is finisied," said the young artist.

"<Oh, no!1" sa1id ',%r. West ; "I ookl, cre, and here, and
bere," and be put lus inger upon vartous unfinished plates.

Mr. 'Morse saw the dcfects, new <bhat the>' were pointedi
.out te him, and dcvotcd another %veek t e nnedying hemn. Then

he carried the drawirîg again te the master. Mr. W.est was
.évidcntl>' much pleasezl, and lavished praises upon the work;

but at the end lie banded it back, and said, as before: Ver>'
Weil, indeed, sir ; go on, and finish il."

.lIs it not flnished ?"' askcd'i\r. Morse, b>' this time aIl but
édiscoturaged.

"lNet yet ; you have net markcd <bat muscle, non tht
aiticulazions of the inger joints."

The student once more took, the drawing homne, and spent
sëveral days in retoucling it. Ht would have it donc this

But the critit as flot yet satisfled. Tht wik <as good
"fvery good indeed ; remarkabl>' clever0 but il needeci <o be
'-'finisliec."

"I cannot finish it," said Mn. Morse, in despair.

"'sell," answercd Mn. Xest, "I1 have tried you long
epougli. You have lcarned mortb>' <is drawing than you
Would have accomplished in double the time b>' a dozer .bIf-
Ënished dravings. It is not nunicrous drawings, but the

[' hiaractcr cf one, <at makes a througb draughtsman. Finish
- bre picture, sir, and you are a pinter."'i le1I was a good lessota. One principal part cf a tcachcr's

4usness is ta kcep is ptîpii <om being to eaýsily satisfled.

TIE CANADA PRI-ESB«"'TE-RI A.

1 TIINK I 1141) RE TZ1lf MA'FA IRER.

Scattcrcd ail over the coal regions are great holes, ridet
b>' the sinking of thc carth alter the coal lias been taken froni
the mnens. The miners knov wbien there is danger of a cave-
in, and if along the public raad, soine signal is given to travel-
lers. These cave-mns generaliy happen at niglît, whien few per.
sons are passing, but there have bCCn cases in which lîorscs
and wagons, and even lieuses and prople, have been buried by
thec suddlcn sinking clown of clic road, when it was thouglit
sale to travel over it.

Let me tell the little folks a tnie incident of lîow a boy, nlot
very long ago, e'tcaped going dowvn %vitii one of those cave-ins.

A part of te rend, between whlat is f.alled the Logan Col-
lier>', in Schuylkili count>', Penn i. vania, ancia towvn twn ituie',
distar t, had becti condettined, andi a fence vas put ni) te separ-
rie it frotu a new raad %vhirch had to beenmade. Tihis newv rond
ran far soineis l'tance rlose hy te oldone, and then branclîrd
o1ïl niakîing the distance imîî':h longer front the town to tlhe
rollie-r>. But, as the condenined rond %was the n'!.arest, the

iiiers foir soine mirntlts contintied ta go over it, te and froi
thecir work.

Oine cecning a miner living at l.ogan's Collier>', sent his
son \WullîrŽto the townt on an errand.

I %vll sooti be atter nightfali, boy," said bis father, 1'bc-
(ore you get home ; on no condition then, rettnrn on the con-
detoned riîad."

Oln i, ay te the toivn, ih bcing yet light, WVillie ran
clitickly oiver tlic dangerous paithay ; atnd laving donc lus
es rand, lie %tarted for homte. 1le as tired, for lit had been
wvorking ail day, and Mili le reaclied the férnce wlîicl separ-
ated the s:tfé froin the xtnsafc road, lie stopped, andc, as lie
atftcrvarti toid it, thus reasoned wvhh himseif:

" 1 atut tireci, and if 1 take titis short cut, 1 will soon he
home. 1 believe 1 will risk it. But father said, ' Do flot on
un an>' condition retturi over it.' 1 can't sec an>' danger ; the
nen go over it cvery day, and it was safe two heours ago-bt
ftiier toItne flot te return over it-and-l tbink I lîad bct-
ter nuiind fitther."

So hie jogged along on the side of the fente vlere the cartit
wvas firtît. The stars sîtone brightly, and could lie plaini>' sec bis
w~ay. WVheîi lie got te the tîîiddle of the fente, lie feit the
grouind shake, and to bis horror saw the condemned road dis-
appearing frotu bis sight.

Ht stood stili for a moment, awe.struck rit the escape lie
lîad mnade ; for had bcielt obce'cd his fatiier, lie must have
gone down with the sinking carth, and bcen buried alive.

When he had got a littie over lus fright, lhe hurrieci to tli
bouse of the watchrnan, and pale and trembling, gave notice of
the danger, and aiso told of bis narrow escape froin a ftightfui
deatb.

Ta children ivbo obe>' thîcîr parents in the Lord lias been
given the promnise 'lthat it ma>' bc weii wvith tliee, and thou
naayest live long on the earth.»

H-ow truc Willie found this promise I

b'EWARE 0F THIE FJRST DRINÂK.

A writcr in the Lul/icran Obser'rer says : The following in-
cident occured during the nionth of September on one of the
steamboats running on the Ohio river, [romn Cincinnati tc
Louisville. Tîxose of yen who bave travelled an>', well know
that in travelling ont meets ail kinds of people, good, bad, and
indifférent. Se it %vis on this trip. There wcre sad hearts
going home from a funeral of tîteir onl>' son and brother-giad
hcarts going te the Centennial Exposition at Cincinnati-
among thein si. students who had just flnisbied their examina-
tiens, an(l were the Jo>' and pronîising sons of happy and
indulgent parents, four of tlîemn placed in charge of the mother
of theothertwostudents,who wvas to accompan>' them toCincin-
nati andshow themi around. Ail went1well until a gaine of cards
wvas proposcd, some of the ladies playîng at the so-callcd 94 in-
nocent gaine of whist ;"» in the ladies' cabin a little farther on,
ini the gentlemnen's cabin an " interesting gaine of cuchre," and
still farther front, a " hancl of poker."

At ten o'ciock ail the ladies %vent to their ow'n state.rooms,
some of the men remaining in the cabin, and starting in for a
so-called " good time." Some of the students thcîtght the>'
woid just like to look on at a gaine of poker. Final>', ail but
one of the students hadl gone to their own apantnients, when
hie %vis palittel>' invited ta take a l'and andc try bis luck. He
did try ; lie playcd and drank until lie 'vas drunk-yes, chl.
ciren, drunk-and lie had neyer touchcd a drop of liquor
before until this.fatal night. Think of it 1 lie lîad te bc car-
riecl te luis bertît, and there be left alone in this sad state.
And, now, tht saddest part reniins to bc told. Hie feil frorn
his bertb te the floor, and <ied, ever>' one though f ram -the
effccts of the fal-but the physicians said it wvas flot the fali
but that the liquor bad causcd paralysis of the brain. He
wvas found lying there in the naorning by biis schoolnîates.
Just tlîink of the feelings of lhis own dear nber at home on
hearing sucb news, andI the poor mother on board the boat
witii her two boys, vtho had promiscd to take cane of the six !
She wvas overwhelined wvith grief, and hier two boys could flot
bc consoied, for their dcad companion had been their rooni-
mate for severai years at college, and this was the end of themr
school-days. 0, %what a sorrowful cnding I Here b>' the side
of their dead scbool-inate tht>' took .a vow neyer to <aste .a
drop of an>' intoxicating drink as long as <bey lived. it will
be a life-long blessing to themn.

And nowv, dear childrcn, wvill you ail, <co, tr>' to bravan of
the first drink, and pra>' to God tbat hie nay give you grace
and strenith tu kepu vour vow !
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T HE proceedin.,s of the Prcsbytery of Guelplh,
as reported i n the Çlo1(bc of Friday la st, mnust

have proved very interesting readfiîg to the Metho-
dist preachers and others who rushied in to attack
the Session of Knox Church, Gait, and champion
the cause of the persons the Sussion sti-t)endded.
Before this business is over, those imipertinient mced-
lers may find heresy caucs like poverty' and poýdtîcs,
sometimes iead people iinto strange comi)anv\. ''ihe
Gîtai-diaii pursued a dignifled, nicigib< uri-l course.
Brother Dewart does flot love Caivinistic doctrine.
but he takes no risks in the way' of cm)ipatininshîp,
for the mere purpose of having a sli-p1 at Calvinismn.

THE Clristian-at- Woi-k is surprised to lIern that
four justices of the United States Supremne

Court and one ex-President have given it as their
opinion that the Constitution of the United States
needs no amendmnent. The ex-Presidet-l-laycs-
very naturally thinks it would be an amiend ment to
lengthen the Presidential termn, but lie does flot know
of any other improvement needed. The G/i-islian-
at- Work wonders why these distini-,u"ished person-
ages cannot sce that the matter of divorce ou1ý,ht to
be attended to. There are now forty-six différent
divorce laws, prescribing thirty different causes, and
the divorce courts annul about twenty per cent. of
the marriages. Our contemporary need not wonder
that these distinguished personages sece no need for
a reform. Wlien did any reform begin in the higher
strata of society and xvork- downiwards ? Rcformns
usually begin with the people and work upwards.
Our neîghbours will have one divorce law for ail the
States when public opinion forces their rulers to make
one, and flot a day sooner.

S0 far as public opinion is concernied, an inves-Stigation unduly prolonged has littie or no
moral weight. The common sense of the average
man tells hirn that what cannot he proved ini a rea-
sonable time cannot bc proved at ail. If the Lon-
don Times, with half-a-dozen leading counsel and a
small array of detectives, cannot conncct Parnell
with Irish outrages, either there was no connection
or the connection cannot be shown. If half-a-dozen
most energetic and able prosecutors, aided by a law-
yer, cannot prove in ten days that a Mý,ethiodist
preacher takes too much whiskey, the chances are
a million to one that he doesn't take any at al], or,
at ail events, very littie. The importance attached
to a «"smell," which the witness said may have corne
from without ; to an alleged boa thouse " decoction,"
which may flot have been liquor at ail, and to a red
face, which scores of witnesses mill swear is always
-- d :_L-9ht-eahe-temprtnc atahe-t1 tes

aries have L-enerally been such as were flot very anxious to
find the natives moral and intelligent beings. They forget, or
will ot remember that human sacrifice and the power of an
idolatrous priesthood; a svstem of proflîgacy unparalleled in
any other part of the world ; infanticide, a consequence of that
system ; bloody wars, where the conqueî ors spared neither
wmen nor children-îhat ail these uhînLs have- heeri abol-
ished, and that dishonesty, intemiperânce and licer,îiusness
have been greatly reduced by the introduction of Christianîty.
In a voyager, to forget these things is a base ingratitude ; for
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should hie chance to be at the point of shipwreck on some un-
known coast, lie wîll rnost devoutly prav that the tesson. of the
missionary may have extended thus far.
We shouid think he xvouid. If the missionary lias
neyer been there, the natives may use the vo\-ager
for table purposes. If the lesson of the mnissionary
has been iearned, the voyager is safe. IDarwin was
flot an eminent Christian, but lie lbac more sense
than some clergymen have- Canon Taylor for
examipe.__________

A VERY ciever Episcopal mninister xvriting in
one of our exchianges, illustrates what lie con-

siders the weak points in nioni-E-piscopal chuiches in
a painfully strikinog wayI. Diotrephes and jezebel
are raisýing a disturbance in N; r. Jonie-< chiuich. The
I>resb\xter-y or classis-ciassis is the Dtitcli reforineci
naine for a Presbx-terv---ta 1k the mnatI er ový r at the
spring mieeting(, sax- it is a " shieii," " too bati," etc.,
but do nothiîîg, \'Vben the fail meecting cnes rounid
the case bas becomie xorse andl a comnntwe i,, ap-
pointed to visit Ai r. Jones' cburch, and dual witbi
Diotrephes and Jezebel.

Then the august body appoints an auigust co.nmittee to go
down to X- anîd setule thie d fficultY. But the aug!ubt cuîm-
mittee tind that task an easier one~ to taik about tlîan tii do.
When they rea h X-, if it wvas a debt iliat lhad bruken
themi down, they meet a people with the courac!e aIl] uzed (ut
of ihem- ; or Ifift wsv- the social rock on which the church had
splir, there are Diotrephes and Jezehel in full swing and hiold-
ing the ground, triomiphant ''No tlank Yiui, no aîîgust corn-
mittee uf rlassis for us. \'e vant none. l- sh-id betier
mmnd, etc., etc.' And ihe augwst coininitttre reports accord-
iiegly. But in the meantlime " grevi)is wuîlves enter in, not
sparing the flo)ck, and among their owîî selves men arise
speaking perverse thîngs to draw away the disciples afier
them." So the churî h is deprîrted, piece by piece, as in îuld
t1imes the conciuering kings deportu d c'ties beam bý beam and
stone by stone to build up îîther chties. Tliere had been over-
sight in this case. but it was put in the %vrîng place. Classis
or Presbytery shaîkes out its sk!rts and sa>s: " \Ve did atl we
could, but they rej, cted otîr intervention?' But the intervention
was ill-t'med and toi) late ; as mnuch so as the reserves of the
great Eniperor at Waterloo.

Ail this may bc truc and perhaps happens in soi-e
Presbytery every day, but w/'j' should liresbyterial
oversight be in the wrong place, or 1'resbytcrial inî-
tervention be ili-timned and too late. TFle fauit is
flot in the sx-stern. If tiiere is any fault it inust be
in the mnen \vbo admninister it. There is noreso
%vbiy the over,ýiight of a Presbytery mi'Ait not be qtuite
as efficient as the oversiglît of a bishop and much
more so. It is somnetimes urgred tlîat bishops au-e
better qualifled to exercise supervision thani ordiniarx-ý
Presbyters ; that they areclîighlv educated ge-ntle-
men, with x -ell cultivated jLuiclial faculties and i ucli
experience in controlling theiselves andi others.
Presbyters on the other baud, it is contendcd, are
often young inexperiencedl mni, or meni total]\, devoud
of judicial training or abdlity, and soînetiines mcin
who are strongiy biassed by personal or local influ-
ences. Thou-h ail this should be true to a certain
extent the Presbyterian systein makes ample pro-
vision for tbe difficuity by the rkhglt of apei One
move upxvand from the local coiurt p)uts. the matter
iin the hands of as faim and as able mcin as any bishop.
There are fexv intellilgent Episcopalians in Ontario
wbo xvould not admit that Dr. Reid, Principal Caveni,
Dr. MVcLaren, or Dr. Gregg, are as capable of dealiingI
xvith any difficuit rmatter as any bishop Canada ever
saw. It is easy to bold uip the " august lîresbytery "
and the " august committee " to ridicuile in thecir
efforts to deal Nvitbi Diotrephes and Jezebecl. There
is a stronger arm fartber on, and when that armn
makes itself felt Diotrephes and Jezebel niot iinfre-
quentiy go over to the Epîscopal Church and are
received without any certificate.

many an interesting and proflt;ib'e nei hc
had tbey more tirne at their dispos tl, they xvould be
glad to attend. Man\,, both men and woînen, wliosc
time is busily occupied, nevcrtheless, devote as inucbi
as they possibly ciii to the faithfui and diligrent
preparation of the Sabbath- school lesson, becausec
they are rightly convinced that, thorough,itl!gt
and prayerful preparation of the iessoîî is itndispens-
able to efficient and profitable teachinçgi.

[JANUARY 23rd, 1999.

The interesting conferenèe, held last week, serves
to mark the progyress and improvemnent achieved in
this miost important part of practical Christian work.
The aielss, and siipshod methods of teaching, now
almnost things of the past, would break doxvn almost

'n Sabbath schooi of the present day. The
absence of order and system which rendered pro-
fitable instruction weil-nighi impossibl'e is also
amiong the tbinigs that were. In our best Sabbath-
schools the proceedings are marked by an orderlîness
and method that are productive of the very hest re-
suits. Advanced Sabbath-school superintendents
ancd teaclhers are working up to the realization of
I)cr-fect ly orderily and well-behaved schools, flot
bv cast-iron mile and reducing ail to mere mechan-
ismn, but by the frec exercise of intelligence and
righit moral influence. Even the metiîod of gov-

Ctlga Sabbath-scbooi successfuiiy is in itself a
vuulecducational influence.

Thouru1huhre and there at rare intervals a mnild
objection ma\, be uttered against the International
sci-ies of lesson)s it is ail but universally recognized
as ()necOf the best that can be adopted. It is non-

setranot desh'ncd to advance at the expense of
otheris thc interi sts of auiy one d&nomination, but
con-tructed b- several of the abiest and most dis-
tincýtlvrirsetaiemen of allevangelical churches.
fI secuires the titiiform study o f the Scriptures, while

1 vngjust Proninlence to the in-ýpired teiichîngi con-
cerning t he way of salvation. Tite wide adoption of
thîs series is in itseil a 1ractical (. mbodimeîît of the
I)-Ci Stru itb containied in the Apostles' Creed, " 1
believe in the Comimuniion of Sainits." On ail the
continenlts of the globe, eamnest Christians of every
denomîination are directing-I th2cir studious inquiries
to the saine portion of Scripturc, and on Sabbath
millions of children are learning the same precious
tiuths that are dsge to save and bless man-
kind. Uav it nut Uc that the large accession of
mulsl(uoniry impulse in whichi the church is at presenit
rejoicinq is in som-e imeasure owing to the unity of
effort throughiout the world in Sabbath-school work..
Vet larger, and grecater blessings may reasonably be:
anitiei[îate(l fromn the uise of the International series
of Suivi--scliool lessons, xvhen successive generations
of scholars have taken thecir places in the activities
of the church and of the world.

Conferences and conventions of Sabbath-school
xvorkeýrs, Hike everything else, may hiave their defects,
but on the whole they are eminently useful, and to
youniger teachers thcy ofttimes prove very valuable.
Ful anid initclli<,enit discussion of Sabbathischool
mecthods cannot fail to be eminentiy hielpful to all
whose udeas are not reîidered im-movable by precon-
ceix-ed notions. Several valuabie addresses were
deiivered at iast week's conference by men of emin-
en1ce in Christian schoiarship and lu practical experi-
etice in Sabbath-schooi teachiii. C ircumstances ut-
ifv speciai reference to some distinguishied strangers
wbo attendeci the conference and rendered valuabie.
service in connection witb its proceedings. Dr. Dun-
ninY('- of Boston, contributed flot a little that xvasý
interestîng and instructive to those who had the grood
fortune to he-tr bis, address, but tie chief featuire of
interest xvas the presence of Mrs. W. F. Crafts, of'
New York, vho hias been endowed with rare natural
aptitude for teaching which hias been diligentiy
and conscientiousiy cultivated, enabiing lier to
secuire and retain the interested attention of the
youngcst 1)upils. Many xviii profit by the numerou s
valulable hints tbiro\vn out in speech and experimer it.

GA.VNVKNOX-LITTL E.

ness and the force of the Gospel truths they utter,,
l)rt)itcc favourable impreýssions on their hecarers, in
spite of the sensationai and catch-penny devices toe
xvhich they think it Wise to resort. Direct beiieving,.
earnest speech on religions subjects, wull in most, if*
îlot in ail cases, command respcctful attention. The
m,înotony of m-erely conventional addresr, is neyer
rousiing ; it is soporiflc rather, but when a man is
dominaàted by sincere religous conviction, he is usu-
ally able to speak from the heart to the heart.
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Knox-Little lias severai natural, as xveil acquircd
qualities, that spccially fit him to speak to bis fello\v-
men effcctively on religious themes. His presence
and manner bespeak favourable attention. He is
an orator, and lie does not disdain the gràces that
belong to oratorical address-, but these areciearly
subordinated to the ciiief purpose be lbas in view in
bringing is hearers under the power of Gospel trutb.
He is a tboughtfui and cultureci man, and avoids
witb rare skill the use cf ciap-tLrap and comm-on-
place. His addresses, so far as maniner is concerned,
xill flot offend tie refinied tastes of cuitured becarers,
neitbier ,ili bits meanin1g be misuîîiderstood by even
the most illiterate listener. The subject of bis
preacbîng is mainly the great verities of the Gospel.
These ne presents in teiling and miost impressive
forin, and it is obviai!1s fromn the eager and sympa-
tbetic attitude of bis bearers, that bis messageîis
sure, in mraux- instances, aotî otfvual
reception. in 50 fat- aslixe preaches tie Gosp,2l as

rva(1 iS ctre.-celie %il1receive the hbearty God-
spee(l of a v;ist nuinherof Ch ristians, both \%itbînl and
otiýde the Church to whicb lie belongs. As sucb,
1ie 1s evervwbe2re recognîiized and wvelcomecd as a

foxvr r oo(i.
\lr. u -ite is also a [1igb Churchmnan, no

daýubt sinicereix- enqt i,,b, but even sinceritx' of convic-
tion i-, no ceri-n gi4 u ,rtnte against inista1kes. To
bis credît bc it saldilie is not one of a class of
fiel-ce IY>lii]cs 'x'bo pretentiously dlaimi that thecir
Chutrcbi is thec only true Cliurcli, anti that ail out-
sie tir lcommu n11ion arc w\retchied scbismatics, and
wortbv oiîi of scorni anti coiitelfl1 t. MIr. Little
dloes îot deal in ecclesiastîcal vituperation. Ile
si)eaks xith becoing( respect of those xxho differ
from bils cburcbly vicws xith a sincerity anti intelli-
genice at lcast eqliîal to is ownvi, but 1ie uiichurches
thein atil the sanie. The Anglican Churcb, accorcling
to the xvav of tlhiiukini in the school to wblich i e be-

logis the chief and the puirest wn of the Catho-
li hrcw icb ccording to tbemi, embraces the

Churub of Rom-e andi the Greek Church, buit fromn
xvbîch ail the branches of the Evangelical Church
are cxcluded. To do bim justice it is cbeerfully ack-
nowledged tliat be expressed biis belief that there
were manlly Olitsidie the Catbolic Cburitcli-Prc-sby--
t e r iis, WVesle2yan, Bap.IItists xvho xvere bettLer than
be ; hie loved tlbern if they loved lis God, and ie1
xx'as very sorrv that tbey ba-ve missed this great
blessing of Goýd»- love. Tnis, though i ot 50 offen-
sively put as it somnetinîes is, is unwortby of tbe large-
bearted cbarity that ought to find a home in the
Christian breast. After tbis it is no suirprise tliat' the
cloquent Canon should insist, iri season and out of
season, 0on the peculiar dogmas of the S;acranient-
arian party iii the Anglican Churcbsucb as baptis-
mal regeneration, the Implication that membhership
in wxhat lie is pleased to cal1 the Catbolic (ihur-ch is
essentiai to salvation, the necessity of confirmnation,
belief in tuie real presence in the Eucbarist, c inféssion
and absolution by priestly bands. 'lhle Knox part
of imii is ail rigbt; it is the otlier that is Little.

A POSJTJ VIS T ON A GNOSTJCISM.

A RA TUER remnarkable article, from the pen of
Frederic Harrison, appears ini the cuirrent

number of the Fû l'nzg/t/11iv R e7ý'e. Mm. Harrison is
oneC of the fe\v thiou<gbItfui nlihe who are
entbusiastic disciples of Augluste Comlte. 'l'O lbi1s

viinteFench dioctriiai ic is onîe of the greatest

men that ever lived. Lest dtis sbould be tbougbit an
an xageraion th foloing passage fromn the

article mlentioned is biere submiittêd

it is themefore quite natural, however much it may sur-
prise somne, that the first task of Auguste Comte wvas to show

Doxv\\em wbich excises a dominant influence over bis
xx'bole life. It lbas an intellectual element and a
moral element. It includes both faitli and xorship
-somethîînig that caii lie believed, and sometbing that
can be reverenced." In ail this it can bc seen that
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a divine revelation is simply ignored. According to
Positivism, on!y a religion of humanity is possible.
But if man only is recognized as the most exalted
beling in the universe, xvhat is " the power which exer-
ciscs a dominant influience over bis whoie life," how
is it to be knoxvn, how reverenced ? How are we to
be assured that it is worthy of reverence ?

The chief fault the Positive critie of Agnosti-
cism finids witb that system of negation is, that it is
simply, destructive, flot constructive. He does not
say it in so many words, but he leaves the impression
in the minci of hiis readers, that in eliminating theo-
Iogy anid clearing, the ground of ail certitude con-
ceringi God and imnmortality, Agnosticism is rather
praiseworthy than otherwise. The work of clearingb
the tLrouvd lias been done weil, but the failure of
Agio-sticisrn is seen in that it rests contented xith
blank neg-Iationi. That man is a being endowed xith
religious capacities, M\r. Harrison, like bis great
mnentor, Comte, rcadîly admits. In this paper hie
even cloqucnitly descanits on the paramount imnpor-
tanice of religion as a factor in bumnan and social life.
But bow can such a religion as the author of the

P'ositive Philosophy " suggcsts, ever comm-end itself
tohumaniiity? Ilere is its Trinity ; i, Humanity, or
Grand Etre ; 2, Space, or Grand Milieu ; and 3, the
Solar System, or Grand Fetiche, To most, this
wuuictll rather be suggestive of gross idolatry than
religion in any- intelligible sense of the word. The
ri-cigion to be constructed wFen tbe destructive xvork
of r\gnosticisi lias beeni completcd, nust bc positive,
sciCIetîic, humnan, socio,,icai. and evoiutionary7, or hiis-
toricai. Mr. Harrison is right in bis conclusion that the
human mmnd and beart recoil with infinite xveariness
f1 oi om mre negationt, hence his new systemi must be
positive, but xvhat are the great soui-strengtheniing
truths, iot novz kn.w-)vn, it xiii bc able to postulate?
ilhuoiogy, theni, is not scientific. Whoever else reco-
nîzes it as tbe QUCen Of tbe Sciences, the Positivist
xw'ill ot even admit it to be a science at ail. But we
fo rget the work of Agnosticism xvii not be complet-
cd tili thecologyý is swept out of existence, and it is
only then thiat the fair fabric of the religion of bu-
inatity wvii1 begin to arise. It must be human.
WVhat about llim who bore our griefs and carried

our sorrows,the Brother born for adversity, the Lighit
that lighiteth every iman that cometh into the xvorld ?
If the Positive l'hilosophy cati touch the profound-
est chords of the humnan soui with a more tender
anid ioving hland, satisfv its noblest aspirations more
fiiy, and inispire nobler ]ives than the faith in the
Crucified bias done tbese last eighteen centuries, it xiii
be more remnarkable than any even of the most ar-
dent votaries of Comtism blave yet imagined.

0f course Mr. Harrison assumes, what is gener-
ally taken for granted by ail sceptics, that Agnosti-
cism is em-nbraced by the great leaders of modemn
thought. That flot a fexv, especially among physical
scientists, avoxv their sympathy with religious nega-
tion is unhappily true. Indîvidual opinion, however,
in matters of religion are no authority. They are
mnercy opinions and notbing more. Because they
remnain in contented igTnorance conccrning the great-
est of ah I)robleins is no reason xvhatevur why
others should be satisfied to knoxv nothingT. It
wouid be reasonabIe to infer that these mnaster
miiids in science had laboriousiy, exhaustiveiy, and
in the open spirit of truth-seekers, endeavoured to
reachi a satistactory solution of tbe mystery of
- life, d eath and the vast forever'> before their help-
iess negation should, even by their example, be urged
on our acceptance. Hlerbert Spencer cannot rest in
Agniosticism, and luas recognized an " Infinite and
Eýternial Energy by which ail things are creatcd and

wheire. lBy James A. Harrison. (New York: Cas-
seli & Co. ; Toronto: W. J. Gage & Co.)-The Cas-
seil publishiing firm, represented by Messrs. W. J.
Gage & Co., of Toronto, issue xveekiy a standard
xvork of fiction, of xvhich AUTREFOIS is one. In the
saine " Sunshine Series " arc TEMPLE HOUSE, by
Elizabeth Stoddart, and TUIE ADMIRABLE LADY
BIDDY FANE, by Frank Barrett.

BYGONE MEMORIES AND OTIIER POEMS. By
Alexander Stewvart. With an introductory preface
by the Rcv. Alexander Macleod, D.D., Birkenhead.
(Edinburgbh: James Gemml.)-This is a genuine
contribution to the evcrgrowing poetry that gifted
singers, great and small, are continually augmenting.
Mr. Stewvart has been endowed xith the truc afflatus;
be is, withai, modest and unpretending. His songs
touch the heart, and several of his Bygone Memories
awaken pensive ecboes. He bas set a wide range
of topics, on themes toucbing various interests of
bumanity, to the music of bis meiodious verse. The
volume bas the good fortune to be introduced to the
reader by Dr. Alexander Macleod, of Birkenhead,
\vho speaks in rnost cordial and commendatory terms
of the merits of this pleasing littie volume.

TiiE TRAINING 0F TIIE TWELxE : or Passages
out of the Gospels, exbibiting the Twelvc Disciples of
Jesus under Discipline for tbe Apostlcsbip. By Alex-
ander Balmain Bruce, DUD (New York : A. C.
Armstrong & Son.)-Tbis noble xvork, tbe resuit of
scbolarly researcb and earnest and massive thought,
by the distinguishied Professor of Apologetics and
New Testament Exegesi% in the Free Church Col-
lege, Giasgoxv,, bas met with a welcome reception
xvherever it bias gone. It is a good sign tbat frivol-
ous and liit readingl (sacred and secular) is flot quite
SO universal as somec are inclined to assert. If it xvere
so, xve would flot bave tbe pleasant and agrecable
duty of noting- that this valuabie xvork bas alrcady
reached a fourtb edition, revised and imnproved.
Worthyv books, like xvorthy men, meet xith cordial
recognition.

FUTURE PROBATION EXAMI11N E1. By Rev.
William De Loss Love. ýNew York : Funk & Wag-
nalîs ; Toronto: William B3riggs.)-In this volume
the author's purpose is to disprove the dogma of after-
deatb probation. In the discussion of this subject
be takes in the stalus of infants, condition of the
becathen, intermnediate state, resurrection of the dcad,
day of judgment, destiny of the wicked, etc. As
usage determines the meaning of language, the
author bas evinced profound research in collating a
great mass of testimony, bearing on these points.
from the four folloxving sources : (i) Christ, the great
Teacher ; (2) The inspircd Apostles ; (î) Unin-
spired writers before Christ ; (4) The early Cbris-
tian Fathers. This Patristic testimony alone is well
xvorth the price of the book. The wc)rk belongs to
the realmn of dogmatic thcology, and some of its
positions are debatable. But cvery Bible student
can afford to examine both sides of so vital a question.

FAMOUS WOMELN 0F THE OLD TESTAMENT.*
13y Morton Bryan Wharton, D.D., late U. S. Consul
to Germany. (Necw York: E. B. Trcat.)-Tbe con-
tents of this popular work arc: Eve, The Mother of
the Human Famiiy; Sarah, The Mother of the
Faitbful in every age; Rebekab, Tbe Beautiful but
Deceptive Wifc ; Rachel, The Lovcly Wife of Jacob;
Miriam, The Grand, Patriotic Oid Maid; Ruth, The
Lovely, Youngit and Honoured Widow ; Deborab,
The StronY-Miinded Womnan ; Jephthah's Daughter,
The Consccrated Maiden ; Deliiah, The Fair but
Deceitful Wife; The Witch of Endor, Encbantress
of Samuel's Ghost; I-annab, The Praying and De-
voted Mother ; Abigail, The Wife of the Shepherd ;
The Qucen of Sheba, Solomon's Royal Guest;
Jezebel, The Bioody Mary of Scripture; The
Woman of Shunem, Elisba's Friend ; Esther, The
Deliverer of her People. The varied qualities, work
and offices of xvomen arc admifabiy describcd in this
book. The book abounds in startling incidents and
rich illustrations, and as a xvbolc is a beautiful por-
traiture of truc religion as inculcated and iilustratcd
by the saintly xvomen of Biblical times.

TiiE MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F TUE WORI.p.-

correspondence fromn China, Brazil, Persia, Àsia
Minor and Africa. The " Montbly Bulletin" givc s
a resum-no of the latcst nevs from the world-field. A
portrait of the Earl of Aberdeen, president of the
World's Missionary Conference, adorns the nuniber.,
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BY A WAY SHE KNEW NOT.

'îhe Story of t111it5n f1ini.

BY MARGARET M. ROBERTSON.

CHAPTER XI.

"Oh! the happy life of children still restoring joy to ours!
Back recalling all the sweetness."

Summner came slowly but happily to Marjorie this ye
bringing with it, oh ! so many pleasures to which she h
hitherto been a stranger. She had had the early spring fl
ers brought into the parlour many a time, and ferns, and bu
and bonny leaves, for all the bairns of the place were m
than glad to be allowed to share their treasures with h
and the one who came first and brought the most of thc
thought herself the happiest, and great delight in past su
mers had all this given to the child. She had watch
too, the springing of the green things in the garden, the wak
ing of pale little snowdrops and auriculas, and the grad
unfolding of the leaves and blossoms on the berry-bushes,
on the apple tree, the pride of the place.

But she had never with ber own bands plucked the yel
pussies from the saughs (low will@ws) by the burn, nor fou
the wee violets, blue and white, hiding themselves under i
year's leaves. She had never watched the slow coming
first the buds, and then the leaves on the trees along the lan
nor seen the hawthorn hedges all in bloom, nor the low h
growing greener every day, nor the wandering clouds mak-
wandering shadows where the gow ns-the countless "cr
son-tipped flowers"-were gleaming among the grass.
this and more she saw this year, as she lay in the strong, k
arms of Allison. And as the days went on it would not ha
been easy to say whether it was the little child, or the sad a
silent worian, who got the greater good from it all.

For Allison could no longer move along the lanes and o
the fields in a dream, ber inward eyes seeing other far-aw
fields and bills, and a lost home, and faces hidden forev
more, when a small hand was now and then laid upon
cheek to call ber back to the present. The litde silvery vo
was ever breaking in upon these dreary imemories, and drea
forebodings, with cooing murmurs of inter content, or w
shrill outbursts of eager dehight, in the enjoynent of pleasu
that were all of Allie's giving. And so what could Allie
but come out of ber own sorrowful nusings and smile,
rejoice in the child's joy, and find a new happiness in
child's love.

There was much to be done in the bouse, but there was
day so busy or so full of care but that Allison could manage
give the child a blink of sunshine if the day were fair. Th
was much to do out of the house also, what with the cows a
the garden, and the glebe. Cripple Sandy, who was
minister's man-of-all-work, had al] that lie could do, and mo
in the narrow fields. So Allison rose early and milked
cows, and led them out herself, to no wide pasture, but to
of those fields where she tethered thein first and flitted th
later in the morning, when they had cropped their little cir
bare. And both at the tethering and the flitting Marjo
assisted when the day was fine, and it was a possible thi
She woke when Allison rose, and being first strengthened
a cup of warm milk and a bit of bread, and then wrapî
warmly up in a plaid to keep ber safe from the chill air of
morning, she was ready for a half-hour of perfect enjoyme
When that was over, she was eager for another cup of milk
another sleep, which lasted till breakfast was over and
brothers had all gone to school.

And when the time for the afternoon flitting of the c
came, Marjorie was in the field once more, sitting on a pl
while the placid creatures were moved on, and she and A
went home again as they came, through the lanes in wh
there were so many beautiful things.

Sometimes a neighbour met them, who had something
say to the child, and sometimes they met the bairns com
from the school. When they came home by the longest w
as Marjorie liked best to do, they would have a word with
schoolmistress, as she was taking the air at ber door wh
the labours of the day were over, and sometimes a smile an
flower from Mrs. Beaton in ber garden over the way. T
was the very best summer in all her life, Marjorie told
father one day, as Allie laid ber down on ber couch in
parlour again.

All this was beginning -to do the child good. Even
neighbours noticed the change after a littie, and were g
.also. Some of them iment that the coming and going pas
the time and contented ber. Others said that it was well t
ber mother's heart was set at rest about ber, and that she
more time for all else that she had to do ; and ail thou
well of the new lass for her care of little Maijorie.

The mother, who had consented to these new doings w
misgiving, began, after at little, to see the change for the be
that was being wrought in the cbild. Long before midsî
mer there was dawning a soft little gleam of colour
Marjorie's cheek, not at all like the feverish tints that uset
corne with weariness or fretfulness, or excitemnent of any ki
The movements of the limnbs and ot the siender little b
were freer and stronger~ and quite unconsciously, it seem
she helped berself in ways on which she had neyer ventu
before.

Her father saw the change too', though not so soon as
mother ;but having seen it, be was the more hopeful of
two. And by and by they spoke to one another, saying if i

thing could be doue, or that their Marjorie mnight be bei
and healed, and grow strong and tall like the other bai
and bave a hopeful life before ber But they paused w
they had got thus far, knowving that the chihld was in Gi
hands, and that if it were His will to b'ring~ about the fulfiilm
of their desire, be would also showv a wvay in whichi it wvas to
doue. Whethier this mîigbt be or not, their little ge
darling would aye be, as she hmad aye been, the dearest bl
ing in their happy home.

"And may God bless Allison Bain, however it is to be.'
" Yes," said the mother. " I think a blessing is alre

coming to her through the child."
"Is she less sad, think you ? She seems more at h

among us, at least."
" I cannot say that she is less sad. But her sadness is

longer utter gloom and despair, as it seemed to me at f
And she says her prayers noxv, Marj;i e tells me. I
myself that she listens to what you say in the kirk. I thin
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may be that she is just coinm.ig out ut mec darKiieýis or so'ne
great sorrow whicb had at first seemed to her to end aIl. She

__is young and strong, and it is natural that her burden of
trouble, wbatever it may be, should grow ligbter as thè tirne
goes by. Oh! she is sad still, and she is sometimes afraid,
but sbe is in a better state to bear her trouble, whatever it may
be, than sbe was when sbe came first arnong us. I sornetimes
think if some good and pleasing thing were to corne into her
lite, some great surprise, that rnigbt take her thoughts quite off
the past, she might forget after a littie and get back her
natural cbeerfulness again."

Mrs. Hume ceased suddenly. For a moment a strong
temptation assailed ber. If ever man and wife were perfectly
one in heart, and thought, and desires, these two were. As

ear. for the wife, no thougbt or wish of bers, whether of great things
had or of small, seerned quite her own tili she had also made it his.
ow- Seeing the look which had corne to ber face, ber husband
ads, waited for ber to say more. But she was sulent. She had no
ore rîght to utter tbe words which had airnost risen to ber lips.
.er; To tell anotber's secret 2 -if indeed tbere were a secret-would
cse, be betrayal and cruel wrong. Even to ber busband she might

am- flot tellllber thoughts, and indeed, if she had but known it,
ed, there was, as far as Ailison Bain was concerned no secret to tell.
en- But Robin, wbo was in tbe way of sharing with bis
ual mother inost things wbicb greatly interested hîrnself, had told
and ber about bis morning run over tbe bis after John

Beaton, and bow be bad found bim " looking at notbing"» on
[ow tbe very spot where, the day before, he bad got bis first look
and at Ailison Bain, and bow he had turne"i and run borne again
ast without been seen. Robin oniy told tbe story. He drew no
5Of inference froin it, at ieast be did flot for bis motber's bearing.
es) His mother did that for berseif. Rernerbering Jobn's

ijuls dazed condition at worship on the first nigbt of bis borne-corn-
Âng ing, it is flot surprising she sbouid have said to herseif that
im- the lad's time had cone."
Ail And wbat of Alison ? Sbe had asked berseif that question
md a good many times since Jobn's departure ; but she owned
ave that neyer, eitber by wor 1 or look, had Allison betrayed ber-
Lnd self, if indeed sbe bad anytbing to betray, and of that sbe 'vas

less assured as tbe days went on. But wbetber or not, it was
ver evident, Mrs. Hume assured berseif, that Allison was" corn-
vay ing to herself " at last.
'er- An.d so sbe was. Young and naturally bopeful, it is flot to
ber be supposed tbat Allisons sorrow, heavy anci sore thougb it
îice was, could make aIl the future dark to ber, and bow ber aiways
rier to the earth. Sbe bad lost herself for a tinie in the maze of
ith trouble, into which deatb, and ber enforced marriage, and ber
res brother's sin and its punishinent bad brougbt her. But sbe
do was coming to tbe end, and out of it now. She wvas no longer

and living and walking in a dreani. She was able to look over tbe
the last year of ber lite at borne witb calrnness, and sbe could see

how, being overwrougbt in mmnd and body, spent witb work
no and %vatcbing, and care, she bad fallen under the mastery of
to blind terror for ber brother's safety, and biad yielded where

îere sbe ougbt to bave stood firm.
ind She had no one to blarne for wbat had befallen ber. Her
the mother bad bardly been in a state to know what was going on
we, arounid ber, except that ber " bonny Wiiiie "-as she cailed
her birn in ber prayers, and in ber miurrnured longings for hir-
one was far away, and migbt not corne homne in timne to see ber
iern die, or to help to iay ber in ber grave. Her father grieved for
cIe bis son, but, angry at birn aiso, had uttered no word eitber to
)rie help or to binder the cause of the mari wbo had made Allison's

ing. promise the price of ber brothers sa(ety. But béewent about
by with bowed head, listening, and looking, and Ionging, aye

ped longing, for the coming of tbe lad. So wbat could sbe do but
tbe yieid for their sakes, and take whatseemed tbeonly way to bring
ent. him back again?
and But one wrong was neyer rigbted by the doing of another,
ber and ber sacrifice biad corne to worse than naughit. Tbougb

she bad sinned blindly, she bad suffered for ber sin, and must
ows suifer still. But gradually the despair whicb darkened all tbe
aid) year was passing. There was hope in ber heat now, and a
àlie longing to throw off tbe dead weigbt wbicb bad so long held
ich ber down. And tbe ligbtening of ber burden sbowed now

and tben in eye and voice, and step, so tbat ail could see tbe
to cbange. But witb ail this the thought of John Beaton bad

iing nothing to do.
'ay, She bad seen birn just as sbe bad seen other folk, and he
the bad corne into her tbougbts once or twîce wben be was flot Ini
hen ber sighit. But that was because of the good understanding
ýd a tbere wvas between him and littIe Marjorie. The child bad
bhis mucb to say about biin wben be was at borne; and wben sbe
ber was carried out in Aiison's arrns on those days, sbe was
the aiways wishing tbat they migbt meet birn before tbey went

booe agan.
the One day tbey met, and Marjorie beiog gently and safely
flad transferred to John's arns, Allison turned and went back into
ised the bouse without a word of expianation and apoiogy.
bat " It's ironiîîg day," explained Marlorie, a littie startled at
got the look on Jobn's face.
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ess- a watch set on hîr when he was free. And Brownrig-having
the law on bis side, as he bhtd said in the hearing of many, on
tbe ritght of the dark day on whichber father was buried,

ýady raising his voice that she too migbt hear him, the door being
locked and barred between them-Brownrig would come and

orne she would be found, and then lost forever.
"For," said Allison to herself. "I should have to drown

no myself then, and make an end of it all."
irst. She was standing on the edge of Burney's Pot, near the
see milidan, when she said this to herself, and she shuddered as

k it she looked down into the gray water.
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" But it will never corne to that ! Oh ! no, mother, it will
never corne to that. But to save myself from that man, even
to end all would surely be no sin."

But these thoughts did not haunt and terrify her now, as
ber doubts and dreads had done during the winter. She had
no time for brooding over the past. Every hour of the day
was more than full with all she had to do, and there were no
lGng, dark evenings, when she had only her wheel and ber
own thoughts for company.

And there was Marjorie. Marjorie had something to do
with ber thoughts through all tbe hurs of the day. She was
always there to lift or to lay down, to carry here or to carry
there, to speak to or to smile upon. And she grew sweeter
and dearer every day. Above all, the time was hastening,
and Willie would soon be free. That thought made all the
days bright to Allison.

And so she grew, not light-hearted, but reasonable and
patient in ber thoughts of al that had befallen them, and, at
most times, hopeful as to all that might lie before them.

The neighbours, who, at ber first coming among them, had
been inclined to resent ber gloom and ber silence, were ready
now, for the sake of ber friendly looks, to forgive the silence
which she kept still. Even in the kirk she was like another
worman, they said, and didna seem to be miles awa', or dream-
ing, or in fear.

Of this change, Allison herself was conscious, when she
thought about it. The minister's words did not seem "just to
go by "bher as they used to do. She listened and took ber
portion with the rest of the folk, and was moved, or glad, or
doubtful, or afraid, as they were, and thought about all she
had heard afterwards, as doubtless some of the rest did also.

She was not desirous now, as she had been at first, for more
than ber own turn of staying at home from the kirk. This
was partly because little Marjorie was sometimes able to go
there ; and when she went she was carried in Allison's arms,
where she rested, sometimes listening to her father's voice,
and sometimes slumbering through the time. But it was partly,
also, because there came now and then a message to Allison
there.

For some of the good words spoken must be for ber, she
thought, since the minister said they were for all. Allison
was not good at remembering sermons, or even "heads and
particulars," as Robin was. For a long time she had heard
nothing but the minister's voice, and carried away no word of
his, either for correction or instruction. His sermons were
" beyond her," as she said. They meant nothing to ber. But
now and then a good word reached ber out of the Book ; and
sometirmes a word of the minister, spoken, as was the way in
those days, as a comment on the psalm that was to be sung,
or on the chapter that was read, touchedher, strangely enough,
m:re even than the words of the Book itself, with which she
had been familiar all ber life.

One day early in summer she carried ber wee Marjorie
to the kirk with a sad heart. For the Sabbath days were the
worst to bear, since she had least to do, and more time for
thinking. Ail the morning her thought had been with "ber
Willie," shut in between stone walls, away from the sunshine
and the sweet air, and she was saying to herself: Would the
shame and the misery of it all have changed him, and would
he corne out, angry and reckless, a lost laddie ? Oh ! if she
could only go to meet him at the very door, and if they could
get away together over the sea, to that country so great and
wide that they might easily lose themselves in it, and so pass
out of the sight and out of the thoughts of all who had known
thei in their happy youth, before trouble had corne h Might
it not be ? And how could it be ? Might she not set Brownrig
and his wicked wiles at naught, and go with her brother to
save him ?

And then the minister's voice was heard: "Fret not thy-
self because of evil-doers." And so on :"Commit thy way
unto the Lord. Trust also in Him and He shall bring it to
pass."

" Bring it to pass!" In the midst of her trouble and long-
ing Allison had almost uttered the words aloud, as though
they had been spoken to ber alone of all the listening people,
and then Marjorie stirred in ber slumber and brought her to
herself again.

" Rest in the Lord. Wait patiently for Him. Fret not
thyself because of him who prospereth in the way, because of
the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass."

Surely these words were for her ! And she heard no more
till he came to the good man whose "steps are ordered of
God."

" Though he fall, he shall be not utterly cast down, for the
Lord upholdeth him with His hand.

" I have been young, and now am old : yet have I not seen
the righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging bread."

And then Robin touched his mother's hand. For Allison
had drawn ber big black bonnet over her face to hide from the
folk in the kirk the tears which were falling fast on the bright
hair of the little sleeper. Mrs. Hume made no sign that she
saw they, but she prayed silently for the sorrowful woman
who, all the long winter, had kept her sorrow to herself.

" Say nothing, Robin," said she, wben they rose to go out
together. "She will be tbe better for ber tears, or ratber
for that wbicb made them fiow."

To berself Robin's mother said:
" She will surely speak now, and open ber beart to

comfort."
She had a while to wait for that, but a change came over

Allison as the summer days wenlt on. She was restless some-
times, and anxious and afraid. She had an air of expectation
as though she were waitiag for sometbing, and sometimes she
had the look of one eager to be up and away.

One night when Mrs. Hume wenlt up to see ber little
daughter in ber bed, she found Allison writing. Sbe said
nothing to ber and did flot seem to see, and waited in expec-
tation of hearing more. But she neyer did.

For Allison's courage failed ber and the letter was flever
sent. It 'as written to Dr. Fleming, who had been kind to
ber in the infirmary, and it told him of ber brother who was in
prison, and asked him to visit him and to be kind to bim, as
he had been to ber, But after it was written, she was afraid
to send it.

No. She must wait and have patience. Willie must go
away alone over the sea, as they had agreed together in the
only letters that had passed between them since he was a
prisoner. Mr. Hadden would befriend him as he had pro-
mised, and she would follow him when the right time came.

" But it is ill waiting," said Allison to herself, "It is ill
waiting."

In those days many a word came to her as she sat in the
kirk, or in the parlour at worship time, which set her think-
ing. Some of them strengthened her courage and gave her
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hope, anti sote of thent tmade lien afnaid. For site said te
lierself:-

IAre te gotdiords foir ime ?I
rîiey wvere for te minister anîd for thae niîistert s ite,

doubtless, evcry promise cf thittail, and for îîany mtore n-ho
litard titeni spoken. But n-e they for lier il

Il For," said site, «" if 1 regard iniquity ii,îîy ieart, te
Lord iili net hicar ny prayer t And l'ut"îltsutre ofif myscîf.
1Love yoen cicties,'lte Rioh says, antd i doubitterels
lîatred inirarîy icart te ontaii utti."

Il Or iaybe ir is only férrcf iîîîaî atd auger. 1ti iln if i
cotid oîly gel n-cIi an-ny frein Iitaii, and sale fronti the dreal of
liti, 1 îvcîiid itîri huitno longer. 1 i wid pity flma. I[îîîty
hit non-, even. For lue ias spnile lulis iantafife as n-cil ias
mîine, anul n-lat i mvi iîgcr and l sîante, anîd the pity cffsoîie
folk, andth te st-arn cf otiiers, lic mnuni be ai tiffiappy mian.
l'es, I ai sorry fur hlmn. Fer te Inuit mais hartiy tminet. i
shtilo have stced fat i -itcver befel. Anad lion- kit ail l l
enîd ? I

(Tô bc contlici.)

IVRIîiî P IVE L >J.

Arrir thie iay hlamnisli-u,

And tigeLtwiiighi. di-d an-ay,
'l'lie aîîgu-is apreatu thîtir sii-litl

0f softu'sL lluecy gr-y.

Om--r thti stars tlîey diremv thttmi,
hidiîi te tîîooîilÏ4 caliîîîfaute,

Arîid cicse te te -arthutaa îlark tdta
J)raiped tlieir- hurdt-r t s iiy gravei.

'J'lieii-it 'm'imiS il vin ilîîli l,tl,
witli inuit rylitniaith fi fuîe<fair

'1'he i'y fi-agile mtoins,
't'hîattaune falliiîig tirti-ighi e ait

Falliitig in ceasîtie.sai sielice,
MIyriads of staîrs aie white,

hxijuaisitta slapets cf crystai.
Bornilcf the.a tviitert s iigit;

Fallimtg cii earti,ihare hosmti,
Roîimîg eci dusolatVi-part

Fold alter fold fallitig er litr
Aiid the lowi-re tlat su-tp ini lir li-art.

%Vlitre the îîîoutmtains stantd fotuavetî,
lVitli reveenît i-atti upift,

lt fl-l iîn a îvhitciie splendteur,
In it înty a glisteiîiii- rift.

Tt raîsfeî-nîed tlîe enrk Oit)forc-aL'u
f litelituge -cithtedrahu fair,

0f ffioriomis architecture-
Fit place for natuare t s prayer.

Oit te oustretchicut aruuîs cf cedaîr,
lit adoring silence tit,

- - - It fî-ih ike a bt-uediction,
1 3 Y the hlinus cf atîgels stati)t.

M rienîthVe mîitds vere Iuslied erthie tut lwitiiig,
Thei clemds ail callcd an-ay,

Anid tiii- eartht, ini ier pure adoruiiig,
lVited rtree ouuirîgday.

DESOLA77IO F 2M1E DEEP SEA.

Despite flie fatîcifuil pictures whiicii songie mniters hiave-
draN-ut cf te. oceali bcd, iw iduslatioti, at lt-at ini its deu-pust.

ýparts, tuîust bce extretite. BeyoidtdhUi first mîilie it is n aat
desent cf slinioanît)ouze, upoît whicii is coiist-amtty drippiîig
a grain cf dead carcasses frontî Lite surface, -hidli carcasises
suppiy te ourishiient for thie scaumty faitia, iiiiabitiiig
the- abyssal regici-in soute places mire thati rive: iiileai
froîi the suaisiue-mdtuiLie microscoîpe reveais dînt flue
siiiy mu iattur coeîiîî ttiaI delpesit-cmai bcd is siilair im,
-èctiipositicm Voute aticiemît clalk of the creùmceouai pet-l,
-%viie mixed mith i k lîre anti thi-re are muiniute tmîtahiic

atnd illagntiLi bodies, ti-hilch hlaive berti proved te hi- ihît
- frotm inecrites. At long, itervals ai plio.iphioneaicet iglit

gleamîîs froi Ite htcad ofsotute passing fisit wiibhtas
-strayed Iither frati a Iiigier anti happier zone. Buot iL ha
-hot. until WCe havi. illuleutît a gïoed deuil iearer te surfaceo
lta'it Vheaceechiamges for Vhe 'botter. \Vc îîw luet --V idi
foreaits cf billianVly colouir-d .Rpoiiges, n-bibLte phtospliur-
ést-ent. amaiiuîtis siiimiing about are nuacb imoet. imitrous
ani tho ie nrr e -e ~t teohln ittoral zonie motre antdtmoartt
phiosphîorescenit liglts appent-, Vil rit leitit l tt t-,c(Il t--
coics ruly aiiited. lVhcn oiiiy 1,200 fect. gep.trat,,us
fronti t(-sunshimta w-c conie upon tlue irst. sean-eeatinmd
1-elp (1,200 fot l ime h e t t,-P. linlit cf panat uIiii Vtite
iae); hut itnmsîat.rite stilI amothecr 1,000 feu-V antdmatet,

idtl e as mitar the top ns 120 fcî-t licîre wtt findioiîy
- icfhîiilliigcenais. Ag platLsdo atot.iivn imn titiuit-t-p

ica, Vie Jeep-.ga a natitaîls itthroy Oni cite atothmîr or get
tlieir food front oead orgnumisimis amid plants wiicilt sutk-
-donntVo lciii. 'ficsm -%tury aîays a~Titi- sca, iikî ti,

~'rnin--cotiui-n-i lifîtke.uilai a t-alita, is ain-atys lettimtg i1
-lapon itas bed saliovers of miicroscopiec auelîs" Antd expenri-

mxienttproves tat Zatiîiy alili n-,)uld ,-ke a (vo-ktefali
freint Vie surfacto tiie-d-epcst ukptls. Silace suilighit
doc.; net peneti-tmaeitît-lufurther tainthtlîolittoral zotte,
there wvotul bc, bcyammd tVid, pérpetLiai darkuu<-ss excépt for
phIosp)liorî'scence. Mîia of Lt(- animais iliabitiîg te

otlimemtaul mii abymn-.i zuths tave mn ercly rtmd lumîui t.try

Ycsq. But Vbrase blizid cri'.tttirmrcs havî lonmg jet- iciui
eptheigt Vo grope tueir waiy nlong the hettotia. .Otior
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deep.se u iiiid, cil the ccntrary, hiave enortloils cycu,
anîd iese likely coîîgre±!ate arotind stich cf their itunber
as are phiosphiorecen't, iiinl iaiy pi.rlaps follov Uic înovinoy

iaîulip.POSts abolit wlercver Llîey go. And 8e hriglit iiittis
lighit. n nuuuîy of the liush brougit. up by the dredge thiat

(luriiig the bncie spîce the animais survive it is noV (hlleuit
tu mild by it. The resoii îhy tisiies and iOiiouBks 4living
imure titan hree miles under water lire ablo tu bear a
prosquro of soveral toits is thlat they have exceedingly loose
ti.sues4, whiiiî allow Uthe watertuo lIov throti-Iilî very inter-
Htiee, aîd tOins to i-qualizeuic wt.veiglit. WMieni theapressure
s re,-iîiuvt-d Uey peviit. Ilu th Ii îlîn expedition, sont

out by the Britili Uuveriiiiieîît., ait tho sîarkaî broughlt. uli
front ai deptit of ia littie icss than lireeý.qutiars of a inialo
ivero t-ad wlitan tley -lot tote-isurface.

TU/JE Ui'CAS.ý OP0FLOSDON.

Ili ticse cday. i ien Nwe liar so iidi cif Vthepuverty,
vriiIIîiand weci-îesof outeasi Laonîdon, ilis re-

lts i VIta lve the *oliîer.-s-of te uital octisiuiid y
lid up lit foie toui- cye-4. lToe Uv. Gorge \V. iMe(Jrue,

t il kiiuuî xi pahtor and pliiiiiuitiîrcpiait.of Xctiiwark,
.sýitil. to the DIhily Seevs a very encoiîraiîu accoutint f

thit- >er-a thait. is îeing itmaide- in r. muevîhî the causes of
th itt er erîy', dia. au il ovs 111) fronti the abozles cf

riliv..îî- aniitt mîîsry. Mr. .ere is conviîicedtai te
pooîsr cf Luniduî are fiar l-sat pour, le.-aignorant, le-s

wit1tdanud t-s4 vic:iou4 tian titiy nwe twenity.five
yc:î iaigo. lit the niaittuar of sports Vhe peuple -ire ltas

ri-i, brutal, andît depraîved thii:t tht-y n-cae. Tlipy are
çetaîer in ilttir hiiitat aîdcustjuu-nUity mure lien~ithy.

1,1h1-rt- u iei vts datanat aîd aivider ic-iuaiîtance with sanai-
x-uy hI a NoV oîîy caittivuaîiy ail Vihe pour rend, bue.

uhi.y ch iad it wîdîuch thiat ha cvili tere is faîr miore
diii is Iii-athiul i t1wîir iterary astes. Tint coitacquence

ir ha ma tt-ey crtufar imorv t 1îick andtinîtelligenit, and aspire
iiioretu ith tyilwy iiitu f t iter social i i Pi ovenmint. lme

is a u*î- ra- rtscii te hopo that. titis picture is truc e tu e
acts. Tihe' act ive philiaiitii-py of the day is turnimîg the

(-Il cînie liglitaiof saiâtary scince aind Chrîistianî sympathy
iii ont i-çl.irki-sit corners anmd slins of theî "reit city

aîîlo tv-aiu dtptIls of îiaary 'viiose existen-e vas
uiuîit Vland uîî.u.put.d. But the lighit. doi-ai.iot ca-caVe

tte mii.î-îy, tiietîgli îV mîay lp Vo dispeise it. l'lie lnov-
Io d- ht. th.t- (-%Il is bt-utg Igrit(dîaliy overcoîne w-il net.

ditîuaîphlanthropie eillort, but ratîtîr stitîulate it by
ztudtliîtiti-iiiipî ttis cf 1uckeed lope,. Antd if te pro.

gr-n Il ie-in eiu-euragiîîg in. the past, k siîouid b1w uîîuch
muiîrearapid lii tie futur(-, fer tiever Itefore %were se îîany
pon-erful aigîuie i work for Vhe regeîîeraticmi cf the

lapait-ilîîaa,'." Illrûk.

M.îîEî:SUEftu CCentre Lnd Uih evel cf thly tIlîougl,
izd hy horizon sliall se cloutaie hcge tinte rcund

Wiîi petty carie-, vn-norrnes, ail so over-wroughit
ThlaL cf Uihe vorld witilotitthoîîrnat ne0siglit-no souid.

Mouit iîi-her lie ihbut. (i(;neiglibour .qtep that.lods
Atiutiur t s trouble or àiutle!rt s joy tiiait thine,

E:îcli step iiilohe:d n-ie rarer atinospiere enfoids
A ibroadî'r, as tlion rksest. grows tiy boundary line.

1)ost se ite while thonu risest ii-lîgier, higliîr stili.
i Icw smail, i'gîîblerire tie tIin,. tha iaha seesued great?

whiat base uîîworîiîy ainus Uîy ;1alliaier soir) coul ilii 1
Aniît, aeimîg, caî'st dieu idly leave tiîy lifc to fiîte 1

Nay 1Clitiit )the tiitif tihun wouist better iew Uie sea;
Puai ot ci-i-i boumdary and tiîou .4tzandest.4till nt tiauglit ;

A Uctîoutiîd circlo must bu intinito as lie,
Andcialwaiy Uiy horizon siapes Vo lit thîy dieuglit.

Toroîto.ALNIE.

There mîmiit. saisie serins defoct ini Vhe social orgini.
.. :%Liou imieîdr whiiciî iL hato uuoiiiîîiohi Uint, for imon,
alilv and wiiliiîîg te work, o comimit peti.y oflnces, agaiiîst

tuit law..; for the ofke cfscurinog a %vînter'-i board and
iodgisig ini the comînon gaoi. Toronto g-.l, it aippear-
fronti rectent stateînents, liais a iiunmbtr cf linaVes cf tlis
clatas. Titure are uiany iiucli, Nve beliuve, ilthei prisons ai
ovér te Iininioîî. The'iîe ater is co n-cii wortiîy of the
.se-ittis attenîtin o f citazrzi, pli ianthrcpists, undt legisiators.
Crimtitîais are sure te lie iuniitrous enougliî. lucre ta uio
ni-rd th:at the corridiors ofounr priisons shouid boe converted
iito raîining aclcvls for tlicîr production. It. wcuid surely

lie clt-npt!r, -Lqwei as mocre credlitueV our initelligecec
andt hiix luity, te have ait Umosu- nho, frein any causte, arc

umaitie Vto support tliemmîstaiveat, ocariai for ini soîueles
dtio , .ig ahon lowver valid nay lie te oIjecC

taozi V tu e introduction of the: poor-hîcuse sy.ste.uî as it
existaii Enailîd thl. line lias ciideiîtly couitenlien soutle

tvîilto.sîer-anditlsystes-mtic pr*ovisioni slouid be madie
ta tiriet iiecît (=%ets a% timos- referned tu, as well as for the
pî-rmaieîît relief of tse n-li are tualeVocarîr titeir own
liviing ,.It is sureiy not. ani xtre.-ne of aitruisiawiîicli

dîîm,îstiat it Lis iihouid ir done in a ulanîner involviîîg
tht- lt-ast pca.uilc dî-gcee of lhumiliation. Tihis coaidittoiî
iiiiplit-s tat vùrl, cf soine kimîd slould be pnovidcd for .1il
wltr, art? able tu work. It %ouid bu muire cconoinicol. ais
welI as9 vastly preferabi'loiinthe cpoint of rien- of cITecI.
ujtî,aî character, tV-iaL iuçhltvork ishould lie dont ut a loss to

the - ceîîîmînmiity, rattitr titan Uint. any aile tuo worl, siould
he mirpporteg i ti idlleneçst, t-o my ztorilîng cf tLidegradation

înauparblofrota dt ;-ion .ii gal.-? i i,'4.

PIîItItît 1Pil I 11,, " the siîging pi lgrmumi," ani Ira 1). Sit-
kcy are hoie hinugiaîd

'IuTrenton: of the U. S. naî'y, lias Iefr Panania for Apia,
Samio, te look afrer Aierican itîtereairs thiere.

1-r is sraicd thai of over rine hundred sitidcnts in Michigan
State Normal Stool abouit onc-hlîaîire Romian Cathlîiucs.

ÏMACMîIgj & Co. are noca issîîmng ilîcîr inen collecction
of "Seier E.ssays of Thtomnas lDc (>uincey," caitcd by David
Masson.

riîr.'Uniited lretrrci n Christ report, trorîgli rieir
'(car Book for i S9*tt-,5 i organizcd socîcties, I,.î9c îtiîîcr-

alut preacieis, 204,517 iieniiiera-.a ilcre.lse cf 9,23().
IMas. M. S. CJtîNiprinicipal ofthne i ligli Schooi,

Hlenîa, Mlotana *rerritcry, lias juisu been elered presîdemîr
of te Territorial ltducational Associationm cf Montania

'f uuu standing Cotîanîuittee of Uic dioa-eïeccf lenusylvaii
(lpsea>lias rcfuîsed its voue in coniimîatioî of Bsiiop.

elci Graircia, cf Fond dt Lac. Fariicr Grafton is a Rituîaiist.
Tîvo ltindredl girls are non- being edumaed il n theic dicaul

su-liols of India, andi'Madras haa, aireîdy stîîplîed six fuîthy
qîalified lenale doctors for trte nortliern pa;ru t of te couîntry.

Tirn Alabama Legisiaruire, riîroîîgli te influence cf Uic
sute \Vcmieîîs Chrnistian Trcîujerance Untion, lias passcd ai
bill for the esrablishmetcnof niglîr schools ini conv-ict stations.

Bislic i<t Hui-, cf te Auicric.iu E1 iscopa Citumi cl, w-lit
liais bccîî for iîîaîîy ea.rS.:m aulvocare cf n-oîuan suffrage, liais re-
irerares lits belief in the justice and t-xiwditiîy of equtai riglits

V-ns tv-ivaactive service lîiutenanîts of rime Germait
Armiy, insu cf n-hau are expcricnced in travel, have been
ciiosen by Lieurenaint \Veîssîinan te acccmîîpatiy iiiîii ro
Airica.

Tuiii ndiain pricess, Sarah i Vtniicca, n-lic arrcnded
Wellesle-y College, andi lias n-rittemî airies iînder te nom(l
Ptlume, cf " hriglîr E-ycs,' t is tien- ueacliia irauIndian missiotn
schliol.

TiiiE United States Posiniasrer-Gcîîeral reconimîînds ruat
atl the exuirarioîî cf present conrracrs, tre Governiîent taike
tie mauufacrure cf sraîîîpcd etiveluîlies amni postal cairds inro its
on-n liands.

JOIIN S. WTE.LS, cf Hlartford, Conerictit, lias Icîr a ivili
giving tre 'aile Tlîe.ologic.tl scuinol SmS,ooo, te atînta l icomie
of îvuîtcuî is ru bc paid to mcuiabers of tîte sciiooi necdîng
peciiniary assistance.

AN- effort is now bing imade tu sectre an endonient for rite
very tîsefîmi Amierican schooh cf classical sruîdîes at Arhîcas. Il
lias a new building costitig S5ooe on Mueint L.ycabettus anîd
lias donec îîuîcb for- Aniinan scioiarslîip.

ATr a recenr meeting cf tire Board cf Regemts cf the Utni-
versity cf tie State cf N'ew Vork a charter %vas tgranied te
the N'en- York Coilege for the training cf tîclctcs, the firsi
institutimn cf irs kîind in rte United States.

Mus. Gour.D, thte wife cf Jay Gotild, 'vas a vcry gentle
%vomitan, wviose ciîief liking n-as for ciîildren and lion-crs. lit
laie yeans site spenunt ucla tinte in lier consen'-atorics. -à lr.
Gouud buiîrt tli for ber i a cost cf S5ooooo.

A-r a recentnimeeting cof tie Pncsbyteny cf Cincinnati sreps
w-e raken looking te ai thorouglit work in ciry evaagclizatiouî,

anad ail the ciaiiches of lrcsbytcry ivcnc reqtiesred tu rake mp
a collection for tire îurposcs cf Uic coniiirtee t s %work.

rurn. Lenno\ ciîurch is the centre cf Gernianitresbyt'rian-
istîx in Dak-ota. Seven utiles southiîîest is the Firait Gernian
lrcsbyrerian Chircnd, witii toinforrabie botise of n-onshiipand

inanse. Rcv. Ludivig Figge ias been ilasuer for cigiti yeans
pasi.

AsciiiNoFF's expedlition of Cossacks, n-bit-lt inîcads tu
fuid a coiony ira Abyssinia.ihauve sailed frôni Sutakin for
Obock, from xhiichi port it n-ilI proceed for Massot-ahî. The
Frenich Consuls ar il c f the ports arlîvhkli te expeditioti

bias touchled have ofciallv welconied i.
MRs. Sosinîînii-îieE. Pl>ea, idon- cf juidgc Neilson Poe,

cf Baltimiiore, dmcd n thait cmîy on a recent Sunday. TFle Bal-
timiore %Sin says lier tiaiden naine %vas Josephinîe Cletulin,
anad sic n-as a datugliter ef Williamn Cleamaii, ef \Virgin*ta. lier
sister %vas tic iovciy Vingimia Cleiiiia, trte %vife cf rtîc pocu,

EgrAilan l'oc, and tUic Lenore cf " Thte 1.aven.-'
N raate fornier quicen cf Scnviat, nas rceivcd iiti

royal bonctirs dîîning lier necenu rouir. At tlie Russiau fron-
icr, site n-as wveicoiiied by Rttssian ofeicers, in behlaf cf the

Czar and Czaina. At the varionîs toit-ns arin-lut-h sue stopped,
tue local officials prcscntcoi brcad and sait, cxpnrcssing autrte
saine tinie the hcpe ihat shc migbt n-astcnd rime thîrorie.

MR. WILLIAM BAXI.,Cu, a Gisgcw draper nVmo0uimcd ardy,
bias among othen beuluests left Si-,,Suu te Itiund a tdeiionstrai-
toi-shl i n gcoiogy i Glaisgoiv Univcrsmry. lits igeolo;zrttanda
natirîai history spec;miens lie bequcatits te litsnaative tonnof
Dumtafries nith $2:zo ton-ards fouatding a frcc librarV tiii hat
bumgh. Mr n. Fxter "-as thc ainlior cf a volueiîcof verse.

1-11V I. ~S*I"Roll.,I, £on o f braihiît 1%Simliait, tf N'eN-
P>aris, mol., n-ho 'vas last ycar c.utlirc.1d tîtiluipt*oiicr by
caniaibais on the sltnd or G.tuiit, ine oftrhe Smithlu ea grotip.
whicucc lic finaily miatde ls essap, bas bcen icard froin. 1le
ta mnwon bis ia n-. eLoidon in an A-atau bip, angi liopes

to rcaici hontie in tic spnîng,vlcn le wl* ihavecicrcuinav-
gIrcd Uic theglobe.

. liima Rcv. 'Mr. Spairl, itais hmn cenisuincd i>y the Northu isIcs
ilrcsbytery of Otkney for negicucif dtîîy in haivng iîitinitce
uri lits congrcgaîitîn auRousay rimai lc îi-otid pîcacl intotheni
ontca ri ititht lonly uormi;igthe wntcr..amti lie ira% bccn enjoinci'
tin reside wuditn hits parislitanti perforai i rm e uldutrics. Ile
has batn livintg in Krwali conseq;tscncc of Roîmsay imaise
bcisli,, indisrcipair.

Ilu.Man S an-ar, M.,ha% givcnnoitrice ai trte Huse
of CoutiniotitIat canly nexr açc,ion lic ivill linc a rcstuion
that it la lcirablc tenet-ast-the cnttutuiona cf trme fiairscourt
in trder lu obtain a I;ct-,cr.çytciîn of stniking trme grainiancrage,
and te conrsidcr the uroimicty cf incluinmag cer agricuiîurai
produit-c, cspeeialiy butthr en tanad ciîecsc andI butter, ia the
retra of Uic (ars purtes.

Mu. SaN~, son cf thcex-oica o f Itlet- Eîîglif.1
1rcsbytcrian Syntid, i% the rhirty-fmm-sui roicsataminister nho

hais bt-en setttled ira rie paît-itai fLnliamalî)cr. Tht-uc -mc
scvcnteen i nie tbismdClintch rip o tieiDisruiption,ad
rn-e haid feowevd ; thcnc incre six in conncttion wirhi the- Rc-
fornîed lrcsbytcry, tthrer-in imimeru- nd ~îi'Mr. Swîauson
is %lit fousth iin %ite Firce Clttarrh.



(bINntstere anbChcc.
THE congregation o! Marsboro', Lake Megantie, bas extended a

cali to Rev. John Mathieson, of Martiutown.
THE Rev. joseph Lamont, o! Suiz tit, Scotland, bas heen calted

by the congregation o! Liugwick, Presbytery o! Quehec.
THE Rev. J. McClung, Markdale, bas declined the cal addressed

to hirn from Wilkespuît, etc., in the Presbytery o! Sarnia.
TirE Bible class and choir o! Dundas Preshyterian Cburch, pue-

sented their esteemed pastur, Rev. John Lang, D). D., with a warmly
expressed addeess, aud they alsci preseuted tbe congregation witb
three bandsorne chairs for the pulpit. The meeting was weli attended.

ON the î5tb inst., tIre Wbitby Presbytery sustairied the caîl which
was largely signed, of the Pickering, etc., conguegations, lu the Rev.
L. Perriu, B.ID., o! Kirkfield. Aiso, the Rev. Mi. Craig's resigna-
tion o! the congregat ions o! Dunîsarton, etc., was accepted, bis pas-
torate ending wîth the preseut nmuuth.

THR, Convener of the Assembly's Committee on Statistics requests
us to state that he kaas sent ou- to Preý,bytery Clerks !urms for the sta-
tisticai and fluancial rtturns o! c cungrega ions; anti mis>iOn stations, and
sheets for those o! Piesb fteres. 1 Ie Nwuld feel ulrliged to be in-
!ormed if in any care these toave not reached the persons addressed,
or if the number o! Nlauks sent are 110f suffîcient.

THEa Rev. A. Urqubar, lRegina5, waS recently pre-,ented by bis
Bible dlams with a well-fillel purse, andI at the smre tine Mirs.
Uncîuhart was the recipieut o! a hardsomne china fea set. The pie-
sentations were accornpauied wirh a finely-wolded address, expressive
o! the bigh esteem in which Mr. Utqîîhrrt's pastoral .i bturs are held,
tu wbich he made an appropriate respouse. Mr. Dixie Watson, or-
ganist, was also presentcd by the huoard o! Manageis witb a puise
and an address.

THE Rev. D. Anderson, of C-trherry, 'Man., sud bis wi!e, were
surprised on New Year's mnorui.ng by two o! the managers uf the
Church presenting f0 thern, on behaîf o! lriends o! the congregation,
a very handsome present each. Mr. Andeusojn was made the reci-
pient o! a large upholstered mim chair, antids Anderson o! a very
fine wicker rocking chair. They '.seue cornp)!etely taken lry surprise,
but expressed their pîcasure in receiviug the pieseirts as an evidence
o! the good will o! the congregati 'n.

ANNIVERSARY services were beld in Cookstoxvn Preshyterian
Cburch ou Sabbath weck. Thre serviceF, were couductel by Rev.
George Burnfitld, BI)D., Toronto, who preacherl abIe antd impresrve
discoorses f0 oveyflo)wir audliences.. On the folowiug evenjing Mr.
Burnfield delivered bis lectur,,, " Iu sud Aroonti jerusalem," f0 s
large and delighfed audience.. The pastîr o! the Church, Rev. J.
Carswell, piesiied, sud the vote o! thainks b the lectîtrîv was moved
by Mr. George Duiffsud stconded l'y the by S. Acîreson, M.A.
Tbe proceeds amouiited fo asînut $ioo.

IN a letter date(], 2- Lavai Av:ýiîue, Moutreal, January 15, spec-
ially addressed :-To the vcuerable pastors and 10 my Christian friends
in Canada. Dear breibren in Chrisf,-These last six rnonths a great
number o! you have kindly requested me tii lecture ini your churches,
or in the halls of your towns anti cities, bof ruy engagements with the
peuple o! Boston sud oher eiîer of New Englaud States, have made
if impossible f0 grant your refquests. lu the good providence o! G'od,
I can cousecrate the next two or tbree miouths to that ioteresting work.
Please let those of y sou who xwiih me f0ta adliess Your peuple drop
me a word, addressed fo No. 78 tiazelton Avenue, Toronto cire of G.
Hine, Esq., that we may agice on the day that 1 will be in your
midst. Truly yours, in the faith sud love o! Jesus Christ,

C. CHIMrQUY.
THE classes in Manitohai College were resumed ont Montlav, Jan.

7tb, tbough if waq Wednestlay evering brfore strme whu had been
occupying the more distant mission fi- ids could reach Wintnipeg. A
number of new studcnts weîe enolled ; as a cou'equence, if is with
difficuîty someof the classes eau he accormidated in the ruoms alotted
lu them. Much regret is felt, esfecially lry the Theological sud
Philosophical stulents, af the removal o! the Rcev. R. E. Thomson,
who bas endeared himmel! greatly to professors sud students by bis
brie! sojouin. Before le3virg, the Toeological stuients waited on
Mi. Thomson in Dr. King's bouse, sud in au informai way expressed
their sense o! the value o! bis instructions, andt ieir bearty desiîe for
bis weî!are, asking bis acceptance at tbe sanie tirne o! a very baud-
somnely framed phofograph o! the members uf the dlams.

AT LaRiviere, a station on thez Manitoba sud Sncrth Western
Railway, lying intermediate hetween Manitoba snd l'îlot Sound, a
Preshyterian church was erected a little mu,)e than s year ago. The
fuuds on baud dici not admit o! ifs being completed at the fime. Tbis
flu however, if was plastered sud seated. Opening or re-opening
services were conrioctecl ly the Rev. Dr. King, in the foreuoôn sud
afternuon o! Dec. 23, Ctinsiîlering the sparsely setfhed nature ufthIe
district, the attendauce was encuuraging. Stîme o! the peuple bad
corne distances o! twelve or thirteen miles. The Preshyterian service
is tbeonly une at this point, aud while the number o! adherents is
smail, tbey have she.en themselves possessed o!frnucb spirit. The
large field, o! whicb this is only une offthe points occupied, owes mucb
tu the zealous labour o! W. B. Curnring, a student o! Manitoba
College.

AT the annual meeting o! Augustine church (Fuit Rouge), Win-
nipez, Mi. Alexander Mý cMickeu was appointed chiairman, affer
wbicb the annual report o! the managers foi tIhe past year was read.
The amount raised during the year tor the ordinary put poses of the
church was $900 56 ; fur the building furd, $381 5r); fui the Sunday
scbool library, $51 ; for missions, $194 4o, besides which $SS was
raised by the Sahttath schod) children. Tuie total cost o! the build-
ing o! the cburch was $2, 869, o! which sumn there is still unpaid, on a
boan, at low interesl, $1.058. The loliowing weîe elected managers
o! tbe cihuirch for the year iSS9 :-ChiefJrrstice Tao, A. cMiken

lesi stimulate sud eneoirnige otherstf0eritt upon the great --work -lu
which bis liUe was devoted. The l'u-e.bytery desires f0 express ifs
deep sympathy with tire widow Q! their deparied brother, aud with
bis father sud the ut ber memulers o! the !.smily. May bis bereaved
part uer sud bis cbild be especially dear f0 HI-m who is the God o! the
widow sud the fatherleis.

Tas E elegant sud commodinus uew cburch erected hy the Preshy.
ferians of Parkhill, was Opened for Divine service on Sabbath Jan. 6th.
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Eloquent and iampressivc serm o-jjs À ci.; -a * etîng
by Principal Grant, of Qaeen's University, Kosnwiio lias just. re-
turned from. bis trip around the world, and in the afternoon by the
Rev. A. G. Harris. of the Metbodist Church, Parkhill. Notwith-
standing tlhe inclemency of the weather the church was crowded, toits
utrnost capacity at aIl the services. Only a hlte over a year ago, it
was decided to build early in Mlay, the ground was cleared and work
began, and now on the corner of Hastings and Pearl Saeets, there
stands a beautiful brick structure of modemn Rjmncnsque design.
The building is sixty feet long by forty feet wide, andi rests on a sub-
stantial stone foundation. At the rear is an addition. 45 x 30 feet,
containing the Sabbath-school and vestry rooms and the alc, ve for
the organ and choir behind the pulpit. A fine - Daminion" organ
was purchased and placed in the church by the Yaong People's Aid
Society. The woodwork of the church is %vhtite ash finishe i in oul,
and the organ case was made special ly to match and fit into the alcove.
The windows are of stained glass. The flu)or is covered with a criai-
sou carpet. The pews are circular and are trI

1 cusýiioned wtunmatch the
carpeting. The vestry is comfortably anî tastefully furnished. The
funishings througbout the churci were provided oy the- ladies of the
congregation. A handsomne pulpit Bible was presented by Mis. WVil-
son. The rost o! the church is soinething over $9,ogco. The congrPg:a-
tion and pastor, Rev. J. S. Lochead, are to bc coaîratulated on the
very successful completion o! this building, which is not oniy a monu-
ment of zeal and enterprise in a goo r cause, but an oruament to the
town. The tea meeting on Monday evening was a graid success, Tea
was served in the schoolroorn. The tables were bcautifully decorated
and loaded with the choicest viands. At eight o)'cýock tht Rev. J. S.
Lochead, took the chair, and the intellectual part of the entertainment
began. The speakers were Rev. Messrs Smiýh o! Guelph, Pritchard
o! Forest, Currie of Tbedford, Anderson o! Nairii, Carriere of Grand
Beud, and Harris and Russel o! Parkbill. The speeches were ail that
could be desired and elicited frequent and hearty applaose fra)m the
attentive and'closely packed audience. Tfhe excellent music rendered
by the choir added much to tbe enjoyment of the evening.

A LARGE number o! the Brampton congregation and their friends
assembled last Friday evening ta take farewell of the Rev. E. D. Mc-
Laren, B.D., who in bis ten years' pastorate has been endeared to bis
people and has enjoyed the esteemn and confidence cof the entire corn-
rnunity. Mr. McLaren has been released fromn bis church in Bmarp-
ton to take charge of a most promising c: mu),regation in Vancouver,
B. C. Hle carrnes withi him to bis western ficid the earnest gý-od wishes
of a continually-enlarging circle o! well-wishers in the east. At
the meeting Dr. Moore was called to the chair, andI in a feeling mani-
ner referred ta the keen loss which they were about to sustain by
the deparrure o! their esteerned pastoir, and the purpose for which
they were gatbered together. Mi. William McCandhlish, on bebhal!
of the Young People's Association, read a fa' ewell address to the pas-
toi, and presented to him a handsome set of parlour furuiture.
rs. Murray, on bebaîf o! the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society

of the Clhurch, o! whicli Mis. McLaren has been presidetît since its
organization, presented to the pastor's esteerned helpmneet, a beautifuil
and costly rilver service of seven pieces. Mi. Nathaniel Steen, of
Streetsville, on bebalf of the Streetsville congregai-on, over which the
reverend gentienjan bas held the position ut Modrator for some
time, presented t0 him a silver dessert service, accompanied hy an
address coutainîng many kind expressions and deep feelings
of regret at the removal of their friend and pastor frem their
midst. Mr. William Kirkwood, on itehaif of the congiegîtion,
pr-sented their pastor with a gold watch of e-Nquisite workmanship.
Rev. Mi. NMcLaren said in reply that hie would not endeavour to
thank thern in words, as tbey could not express the dleep sente o!
gratitude wbich bie ftit towards thern, and the love which lie bath
always borne and would continue to hear towartls tbem. [le hoped
that they would continue to prosper as they had doue, apd also to
enjoy a fuller measure of spiritual wel!are. On bebal! of
bis wife be thanked tbe ladies of the congregation for their
beautiful token o! friend.hip to bis wi!e, and in wbich wo.rk she bath
always rece ived their hearty sulpo)rt. To the voutig p2rople bis heait
went out with an inexpressible feeling of love. Amtng them hle had
met rnany loyal, loving,and true hearts, aud lhe could only hope that
he would meet and gather around him as rnany dtar youiig peuple in
bis new field o! labour. In the ladies' address the fear was expressed
that tbey migbt not meet again on this side o! the grave. He hoped
to meet tbem aIl in that heavenly home prepared for them ail. In
conclusion, aftei picturing the beauties and health-giving qualities of
the country to wbich be was going, hie assured thern that they v-ould
always finda warrn welcorneat bis newhome. Mi. McLaren wasdleeply
afftcted, and faltered neiany times duning bis short and feeling reply.
Rev. Robert Boyle te'.tified to the high estimation in which Mr. MIc-
Laren v-as hcld by bis brother nîinisters and the memiters of bis own
congregafion. Rev. Mi. 1Jlerridge, Rev. Dr. Harper. pastor of the
Methodist Cburch; Rev. William lý,we, colle-igue of Dr. Ilarper;
Rev. Mr. Jobnston, of the Episcopal Church ; Rev. Mi. Mahan,
pastor on the Brampton East circuit ; Rev. Mi. Tapscott, pastor of
the Baptist Church ; Mayor h-Ioltl)y, J udge Scott, NIessis. W. A. Mc-
Cullougb, M.P., K. Cbisbolm, M.P.P., also made short addresses
expressive o! deep regret at the departure o! Iheir frieud and brother.
Rev. Mi. McLaren graduated at Queen's College at the agýe Of 22,
was ordained and worked as a missiouary fir une year aund a bal!
under the Brockville Presbytery, whence hie assumed the pasturate of
the Preshytertan Church in Chelteubam. Iu the sommer o! 1879, hie
was called to Brampton, f0 assume wîth the R-'ev. James Pringle the
work of the rapîdly growing congrcgation.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAM ILTON. -This Presbytery met in conlerence on
the State of Religion in St. Paul's Chu.-ch, Hlamilton, Jan. 15. The
attendance was smal, but an earnest and profitable discussion took
ndervn iel(The fueceofthe \Vorld n the Chu C_ u

PRESBYTERY OF BARRizI.-This Preshytery held an adjourned
meeting at Barrie, on ISth December, fui emergent business, in the
forenoon, and for a Conferejîce on Sabbatlî schoils in the afternoon
and evening. The Presbytery was constituted at eleven arn., Mi.
W. A. Duncan, Moderator, and proceeded to consicer a caîl from the
congregation of Dutton. in the London Presbytery, f0 Mr. T. Wilson,
of Tottenbam and Beeton. The papers in the case were read.
Commissioners were beard, viz., Mr. D. D. McILzod, of Barrie, on
behaif o! the Presbyteîy o! London, and Mi. Hioîîingshead for the
calling congregation : M essrs. A. Smith, James Austin and W.
Atkinson, for Tottenbam and Beaton. Mr. Wilson was asked to
intimate bis decision ; be accepted the caîl, and it was agreed that be
be translated to tbe London Presbyteîy loi induction f0 the charge o!
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Dutton :also that the pulpit be declared vacant on January 6, by
Mr. Burnett, and that Mr. Burnett bu Moderator of Session during
the vacancy. It was agreed to bold the next regular meeting at
Orillia, on january 29, at half-past two p.m., and to hold a meeting
in thd evening in connection with the annual meeting of the PLesby-
terial Women's Foreign Missionary Society. The Presbytery was re-
constituted at half-past two p.tù., and resolved itself into a Conven-
tion on Sabbath schools, with as many members of the Church as had
corne on invitation Riven from the pulpits of the several congrega-
tions in the bounds. Dr. Gray took the chair ; Mr. Leisbman, Clerk,
Pro tem. The first haif hour was spent in devotional exercises. After
remarks by the chairman, Mr. J. M. Stevenson, eider, opened the
discussion on IlThe Position of the Shorter Catechism in Sabbatb
Schools;,' Interesting addresses were delivered by several members
of Preshytery on this matter. A discussion on the question "II-low

older Scholars may be retained in the Sabbath School ? " was intro-
duced by an excellent address by Mr. W. N. Medhope, of Graven-
hurst, ably seconded by Mr. J. lenderson, of Barrie, and others.
The following motion, presented by Mr. Leishman, seconded by
Mr. Findlay, wvas carried at the evening Session, II That this Con-
vention, recognizing the importance of the Shorter Catechism in train-
ing children, and also the fact that only one-third of Sabbath schools
reparting to the Presbytery, report the teaching of the Catechism,
pledpe itself to use every effort to have it taught in every Sabbath
school in the hounds of the Presbytery." It was agreed that a copy
of this resolution be sent to every Sabbath school superintendent in
the bounds. The Convention opened again at half-past seven pM.,
Mr. Stevenson in the chair. Mr. Grant opened a discussion or) IIThe
S.abbath School as a factor in Church life," and Mr. McLeod intro-
ducecl the last topic, viz.," Lesson help., and Sabbath School
Literatore." This, as well as the former subject, was duly considered.
The Presbytery appointed a large cortmrittee to prepare for a Confer-
ence on the S.tate of Religion, and kindred subjects, and to report at
next regular mieeting The Conierence was profitable and interesting
to those presen 1'It was matter of regret that a large number of
memijers of Presbytery did not find it convenient to be present.-
ROBERT MOODIE, Pres. Cierk.

PRESBVTFRV 0F QUEBEC.-This Presbytery met ini Chalmers
Church, R'ichmond, on January 8 and 9, lRev. A. T. Love presiding-
An elder's commission in favour of Mr. lames Aikenhead was accepted.
Circular letters from the Conveners of the Horne Mission, Augmen-
tation and Aged and Infirrn Ministers' committees were read; Commit-
tees' were appointed with a vicw to carry out the design of said cir-
culars. Dr. Larnont subrnitted a caîl frorn Lingwick in favour of Rev.
Jos. Lamnont, of Snizort, Scotland. The cali was laid on the table
ont il next meeting in the hope thot the field will subscribe the mini-
mum salary, and a committee consisting of Revs. John McLeod, Dr.
Lamnont, and Mr. John Scott (eider) was appointed to vîsit the field.
Mr. J. R. McLeod, in behalf of the committee appointed to draft a
reso;ïlution expressive of the l'resbytery's mind in reference to Dr.
Mathews' resignation suhmitted the Iollowing resolution which was
unanimnously adopted; "IThe Presbytery of Quebec would avail them-
selves of this opportunity of putting on record their sense of the loss
sostained hy thern in the removal from their bounds of their esteemed
former co-P)resbyter-the Rev. G. D. Mathews, D.D. They are
conscious that in his removal the Presbytery lose an active Preshyter,
a faithful pastor, a friend and prornoter of missions, of education and
of many forrns of Christian charity. They would express regret, not
only for their own loss, but also their sympathy with the congregation
of Chalmers' Church, Quebec, of which he was the esteenmed and loved
pastor for nine years. The Presbytery take comfjrt, however, in the
îhought that their esteemned brother has been called tu 611 50o impur-
tant,a position as that of General Szcretaryship of the General Counicil
of the Bresbyterian Alliance-a position in which, by reason of his* ex-
perience and rare business talents, he may render even greater service
to the cause of Presbyterianisrn and Christian unity than would be
pissible in the pastorate. They congratulate Dr. Matthews and bis
late congreiZation on the signal honour con-krred upon them by this
appuintment and they pray that their est eemed brother may be long
spaîed to render valuatile service to the Ma3ter's cause in the high
position which he bas gone to occupy." A caîl from Lake Megantic
in favour of Rev. John Mathieson, Martintown, signed by tbirty seven
rnemb2rs and 142 adherents was sustained and ordered to be transmit-
ted to the Presbytery o! Glengarry. The remit on the Marriage Ques-
tion was approved ; that on Commnissioners' Travelling Expenses, disa-
proved. The treasurer's annual report was subrnitted and adopted.
The clerk was voted $20 per annum for expenses. The supply of
Agnes was left in abeyance until the caîl from Lake Megantic shalt bc
disposed of. Dr. Lamont resigned the Moderatorship o! Winslow and
Mr. J. R. McLeod was appointed in bis stead. Mr. Lee presented
the Home Mission report which was adopted. The Presbytery te-
newed their application to the French Board for a teacher for Ditch-
field. Chalmers' Church, Qaebec was granted leave to moderate in a
caîl to a minister. The next meeting of the Piesbytery will be beld
in St. Andrew's Church, Sherbrooke, on second Tucsday of Mardi at
8 p. m. -. R. McLeod, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERV 0F TORONTO.-This Presbytery met on the 8th
inst., Rev. A. Gilray, Moderator. Attention was drawn to the fact
of the recent death of Rev. John Gibson, M. A., B.D., the mission-
ary of out Church in Demerara ; and bis name was ordered to beý
taken frorn the Presbytery Roll. Also a resolution in regard to hian,.
prepared and subrnitted by Dr. Caven, was adopted by the Presbytery,
and copies of the same were ordered to be sent respectively to the-.
widow and the father of the deceased. An extract minute of the
Presbytery of Orangeville was read, setting forth the declinature by
Rev. T. McClelland of the caîl from Streetsville, and the refusai of
said Presbytery to grant bis translation. The congregation named
were sympathized with, and autbority was given to moderate in an-
other caIl . e omi-eeapontdatlator-ar mein _o_

was submitted by Rev. G. Milligan, which was cordially adopted,
expressing the strong regard entertained by the bretrîren fer Mr. Mc-
Laren, and their syrnpathy also with the people at Brampton in pros-
pect of the ioss they are soon tu sustain ; the charge there is to be
declared vacant on tbe 27tb înst, by Mr. Milligan, and he à~ also to
act as interim mu lerator of the Session. The Sessions of College st.
Chalmers, and West Toronto Junction Churches reported favourably
as to the petition received at the previous meeting from Dovercouit
Mission, praying for regular congregational organization. A corn-
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mittee was then appointed, consisting of Revs. J. Mutcb and J. A.
Grant, Messrs. D. D. Christie and j. Scroggie, to proceed as in other
similar cases in organizing the petitioners as applied for, and report
to the next meeting of Presbytery. The caîl froîn St. Ardrew's,
Scott and Uxbridge, 10 11ev. A. N. Campbeit, of Queeiisvilie andi
Ravenston, was taken up and deait witb. In the prosecotion of saiti
cali, 1ev. E. Cockhurn was beard for the Presbytery of Lindsay, and
'-r. J. Smith for the congregatiori calliîng u n the other side Messrs.
G. Crann, D. Bricken and W. Lenstead ampeared asun and were doly
beard. The cali was then put into Mr. Campbeli's banis, and be
was asked to express bis mind thereanent, wben be stated iin sub-
stance tbat in view of the saving to bis physicai strengtb wbicb accept-
ance of the caîl wouid probabiy bring to bim, be feit constrained 10

accept tbe same. On motion made by 1ev. J. MaCkay, the Presby-
tery agreed 10 grant the translaticra, said decision 10 take effcct on andi
after the 27tb inst.. and 11ev. W. Amos was appointed 10 preacb aI
Queensviile, etc., the foliowing Sabbaîb, and deciare tbe chiarge th.eîc
vacant, 1ev. W. Frizzell 10 be Moderator of Session during the
vacancy. 11ev. W. Meikile baving reported to tbe Piesbytery a
difficuity respecting the election andi ordination of eldeis in the Oak-
ville congregation, the Presbyîery appointed a comnittee to confer
wiîb the Session and congregation thereof, andi to ativise tbem as to tbe
best course 10 be adopteti, in order 10 remove tbe existing dîfflculty
the committee 10 cnnsist of 11ev. Drs. McLaren and Gregg, R. P.
Mackay and MNr. 1. McNab. On motion duiy matie and secondel,
a comrnittee was raow appointeil, consisting of Revs. D. J. Mac-
donneli, XW. Frizzeil anti Mr. J. McNab, t0 organize as a cogrega-
lion of the Cburcb certain pertons living at Wexford or ils vieiflity,
wbo bad previoosly petitioned 10 that effect; and saiti coîrmîîtee
were instructedt 10ascertain from the people, wben so organiztd, witb
wbicb of tbe neigbbourirtg congregations tbey woulti wisb 10 be aseoc.i-
ateti. It was also moved and agreed t0, that the recommendation as
to the connection of the Parsonage Cburcb, presented by the com-
milIce ira October asît, be sobmitted to tbe Sessions of St. Antirew 's,
Knox, St. John's, Chaimers andi Bethestia, andi reporteti on at next
meeting of Presbytery, and that these Sessions be askedti 1 sendi re-
presentatives t0 saiti meeting. The report of commitîee as to 11ev.
G. Burraflelti was postponed again, viz., 10 next meeting, witb the
understanding that tben il will be deflnitely disposed of. The Treas-
urer's accounîs for last year were examnined, and reporteti on as berng
correct, leaving a balance on hanti Of $94M0. The rext meeting of
Presbytery was appointed to be beld on tbe first Toesday of February,
at 10 a. m.-R. MONTKATH, Presbytery Clerk.

CONGREGA TIONAL MEETINGS.

THE annual meeting of Knox Cburcb congregation, Port Dover,
was heiti in the church on Wedraesday, January 16, wben tbe finan-
cial statement was reati by Dr. Nairn 10 the congregatian, wbicb
was satisfactory, notwitbstandîng that tbey have been at consider-
able expense tiuring the year, having put a new roof on the cborcb,
renovateti il inside and put a new steel dome coal furnace under the
building. And now, if the congregation is fortunate in getting a good
pastor, witb the divine blessing we may expect îhcm 10 be in a pros-
perous condition.

KNOX CHURCH, Caietion, lost their pastor, the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Faul, during last sommer. He was for thirty years going in anti
out among them, andi from the bigh respect in wbicb be was heiti by ail,
wiii long remain verdant in their memories. The 11ev. Mr. Wilson,
from Marktiale, was ortiained 10 the vacant charge last August. H1e
possesses the true missionary spirit, antinir conjonction with tbe
Methodist minister bere, and tbe Congregational minîster at Aiton,
bas been holding religious meetings during the evenings of lait wr-ek.
Preparatory Communion Services were beld in tbe churcb on Friday,
i itb inst., anti were conducteti by 1ev. Mr. Clark, ira tbe unavoitiable
absence of the minister. Thereafter, the annual meeting tvas beid,
anti instead of tbe wrangling anti contention so rfîcra sbown at soch
meetings about money matters, there was a gooti spirit manifested by
ail. The amount raiseti for ail purposes turing the paît year was 95o
dollars.

THE annuai meeting of the Presbyterian Cburch, Caiction E îsî,
was beid ira the cburcb Wednesday evenîng, January 9tb. There was
a fair number present, anti a deep interest was sbown by ail ira tbe
diff.-rent agencies of the congregation. During tbe year, there was
raised for ail purposes $68566. a sum wbicb represents the offeriîags
of less than a dozen famnilits. For neariy twenty-flve years stutienîs
have conducted the services. About a year ago, Mir. Dubbin was or-
dained 10 tbe charge, so that the congregatiora bas now the benefit of
a regular ministry. The ittle cburcb is comfortably seateti for 120,

and possesses a nice, littie organ, wbicb is manipulated by Miss Aîtkera,
the tiaughter of a respecteti eider. The minister is an enthusiasî ira
music, and trains tbe choir. This iî as it sbouid be ira a district like
this ; for by being brought mbt weekiy contact witb the young, be
exercises a moral, refining influence, besides impirting 10 them a mos-
ici educalion. During the past year the congregation, ira c )njunc-
lion witb St. Andrew's, buiiî a fine brick manse costing $ri,6o0.

THE annual congregationai meeting of the Leslieville Presbyterian
Cburcb, whicb was helid last week ira the scbool room, was more than
usually nerestirag. The pastor, Rev. W. Frizz ell, presideti, anti
opened tbe meeting witb devotionai exercises, after wbîcb the dîffer-
cnt reports for the year were presenleti. The treasurer, Mr. Gibb,
submitteti bis report, wbicb sbowed ibhe receipts for the year 10 be

$1,550.71 and disbursemdnts $I,56o.8i, showîng a deficit of $îoî o
The secretary's report sboweti the past year 10 be the moàt prosper-

0111 ira he bistory of tbe cburçb. The report of the Session, as read
by the Clerk, showed an increase of thirty-nine ira the member-
ship for the year ending De-cember 31, number of baptisms, twelve ;
tieatbs, îwo. During the year tbe choir bas been reorganizeti, anti

under the leadiership of Mr. Suliens, is giving entire satisfactîol.
The Sonday scbooi report showed ara average attentiance of î8e
scbolars. Tbe recepts for the year were $176.49, anti disbursemeots
$î4Ir Al Aneavuiog a balanace of $-34 ira the treasory. The report of the

been organized anti motbers' mneetings neîu regularry on iriLu4y aL

floofl. Tbe Sabbath scbooi and Bible class also had a very success-

fui year. Connecteti with the cburcb are the Missionary Association,

lte Auxiliary Womnan's Foreign Mission Society, Harveqters' Mission
Band and Young Peoples Teachers' Association, ail of wbicb have

done saîisfacîory work. The treasurer, Mlr. John Young, submirted

bis report for 1888, sbowing total receipts $4,665.43, of wbich $4,-

584. 19 was received fromn weekiy offerings. The total expendilurt

wB.5 $4,665,36, ieaving a balance of 7 cents. A gratifying increase ir

thç subscriptions was Poted. The estîmated expenditure for the cur.

rent year is $4.780. The report of the building furid showed an ex-
penditure of $1.554.7o. The financial statement of William street
mission, read by MNr. Gregg, sbowed an income of $691-05, and an
expenditure of $68607. MNr. Yellowlees, wbo bas charge of the mis-
sion, reported much spiritual activity among the people attending
worship there. Messre. J. Rididell, McCaw, Scott, Gregg and Braugh
were elected members of the Managing B oard of the Cburch for a terrm
of three years, and Dr. Turver for One year. A hearty vote of thanks
was tendered the choir, and also to Mr. Blakeiey for bis efforts in In-
augurating the Sunday morning free breakfasts.

TiiE annual congregational meeting of the Central Preibyterian
Cburcb, held iast week, was more than usu2rily entbusiastic. Priceed-
ings were op2ned witb a social tea in the basement of tbe churcb,
wbich was fiugely enjoyed by the younger people, and tbe business
session was convencd at 8 o'ciock in the Sunday school room witb
11ev. Dr. McTavish in the chair. After reiigious services, Mr. A. R. 2
Creelman was made permanent ebairman for the evening, when ad- 1
dresses of welcome were made to Rev. Dr. McTavisb-wbo became i
pastor during the year-by J. K. Macdonald on bebhalf of the session,
Geoige Anderson, for the Sunday Scbool, of wbicb be is super inten-
dent, and by A. R. Creelman, the latter speaking for the Board oft
Mfanagers. Rev. Dr. M'ýclavish replied appropriately, acknowledg-
îng eîobarrassment at so mariy unexp2cted complimentary remarks,.
The numerous annual reports were then presented. The pastor read
the report of the se:ýsion, showing a total mnembership Of 432. n
couraging reports followed from the WV. F. M. Branch, Mothers'
Meetings, Ladies' Aid, Sunday scbool (showing an average attendance 1
of 16o), Tract Society Mission School on Elizabeth street, Bible Class
and Penny Savings Bank. This last institution reported a halance at
the end of the year of $ 1, 117, an incrtase on last year Cf $220. Mvr.
Creelman, chairman of the Board of Managers, presented the annual
repo)rt of that, body, wbich sbowed that they closed wirh a surplus of
$29o6. Tfhe contribu!ions for the year totalled $5,925 30, and the
managers asked for $5,850 to cover the estimated expenses of next
year. The one minar note was the reference to the debt of £5,ooo,
wbicb bas not been diminisbed since the opening of the cburch eleven
years ago. At the close of the business proper, the congregation
tnrned earnestly to the consi'leration of means to materially reduce
this ircubus that hampers the development of the cburch, A motion
to empioy a missionary for the Eizabeth street Mission, the c ;st not
to exceel $300 was carried. The fadlowing new managers were
elected ;-Me\lssrs Ietry, Meldrum, Wilson, Livingstone, McEwen,
Bain, liedley and Watson. To these will be alded the managers
elected last year :-Messrs Campbell, Creelman, Donald, Miller,
Paton, Speuce, Windrum and Wishart.

OBITUAR Y.

THE REV. SAMUEL PORTER, BARRIE.

At Barrie, on Saobath evening, Dec. 3otb, î88S, the 11ev. S.
Porter, in bis 78>h year. SIr. Porter was born in County Armagh,
and in bis early years altt!n..ed Newry SehoA>. lHe was educatoed for
the ministry at Belfast Coliege, wbere he endeared hims2lf to ail by
bis gentlemanlv deportment. In I83o he came to Canada bringing
with bim many letters of reccjomendatLiona fromt temperance and other
socitties. Hie was licensed to preacb the gospel by the United Synod
of the Preibyterii Church of Upper Canada in 1835. The next year
be was ordained and indueted to the pastoral coarge of Trafalgar,
giving part of bis time to missiLonary work ; wbicb work at that early
perid, was attended1 witb many harlsbips and dangers, Mr Pi)rter
often baving to travel long distances tbrough almost unbroken forests.
Shortly aïfter takiniz uli bis residence in Trafalgar be was app-inted
Superîntendent of E location, wbich added many cires to an already
fu life. In 1837 be was unitel ha marriatge to Mary Wiliiamson,
wbo died in 1854, leaving bi.- the care of four daughters. Twc of
tbese, Miss Port,_rr and Miss Rachel, remained with him, tenderly
caring for and watchinq over bis d2clining years, the other two are
in homes of their own, one bting the wife of Captain McCorquodale,
Toronto, and the other, wife of the 11ev. W. McConnell, Craigville.
In 1846 he accepted a calil 10Clarke and Hope, being one of three
cails rcccived abiut the strme time. He iaboured in this charge wiîb
mucb acceptance urtil 1861, when he was obliged, owinZ to ill-heaitb,
to retire froru active duty. After living in many cities of our land in
trying to tfft a cure, and ail effbrts praving futile, be movedl to
B.irrie, wbere he spcent bii last days inquiet seclusion at bis residence,
on the beautiful shore of Keaapenfeldt Bay. lie died as be had livedl,
trusting in the loving Saviour, and those wbo m -ucn bis loss bave the
comfortirig assurance that be is safe in " the mansions made without
bands." [lis remins were laid beside thoie of bis wife, in Clarke
Cemetery; the funeral, by request, taking place from the residence
of Mr. Thomas Long, Port Hope, on the arrivai of the body there.
Seldom have we s;een sucb respect andi love sbown as was manifested
by the emotion of the large numbers who came 10 take a last look at
their ONd pastor. NIr. Po 1ter was a min of sterling principies, a loyal
fiiend, a tvisc and sympithetie coutiselior. H-e was genîle and ami-
able in disposition, citirteous to ail witb wbom be bat i itercourse.
Many wiii miss bis warma weic,>me andi cbeering words, even in the
rnidst of snffering ; but we bave a sure hope that bis earthiy piigrim-
age being endeti be bas gone to be forever with tbe Lord.

I be Rev. Samucl Porter, one of the early pioneers of Preshyter-
ianîsm 1n this province, dei)prted thîs life at bis residence, Barrie, on
the 3o'h uit., in tbe 78th year of bis age.

Mr. Porter was born in tbe neighb na)rhood of Newry in Co.
Armagh, lreiand, in the year i8îo, andi in 1832 emigrateti to Canada,
carrying witb biru a strong beaitby constitution, a vigorous intellect,
a mmnd ricbly stored witb th-- knowledge of divine trutb, acquired irn
one of those Cbristian ho)mes with wbich Presbyterian Uister is stili
50 iiberally cnriched, and a spotless character whicb, with a noble
co.nsistency, he maintained througbout the whole of bis long life.
Soiorriy after bis arrivai in this country, be completed bis studies f)r

Sthe minis'rv, andi eventuaily became minister of TrafalZar. ina tbe

1, were fast drawing to a close. And tbough bis sufferings were often
ýn acute, thty were always borne witb the mcîst patient resignation to
re the Divine wiii, andi witb quiet looging for the rest that bas comne at
ýd last. His departure was as tranquil as the sinking of an infant

mb osiomber on its mother's bosom. He died in the full faitb of the
e Gospel and in the confident expectation of a glorious immortality.
In " Mark the pt-rfect man, and behold the upright, for the end of that
r- man is peace."

ýýabbatb Zchoot 'Zeacber,
iNTERNATIONVAL LESSONSi.

Feb. 3, THE PARABIE 0F THE' SOWER. j Mark 4,
110820

-~GOLDEN TE-xi -If any man have ears to hear, let himi
hear.-Mark iV. 23.

SiO TR CATEC[IISM.

Questz it S.-Tbe unity of thae ucrldl shows there is only one

Maker. Th,ý voice ot conscience testifics Ibat Ibere is oniy one Lord
anti Master. Reason teaches that there eau be bol one irafinite anti
absolute Sovereigo. This one Goti is calieti theiivir-g anti truc Goti,
10 tiistinguib Lis nainefruit îlîusc oi the false gois lte heathen
worsliiî, wbo are tai-ce anti deati. licrîce Goti is one spirit-i. el
onet substanc't-_rind Fatiter, Sori, andti Ht'ly Ghosî, being tbat one
anti selfsame substanrcc, bavc the same attribotes, anti are of course
erloal in pawer anti giory. Th'ey are eternaily anti mutualiy relateti as
Father, anti Son, anti Spirit. T'ne Faîher is irst, the Son second,

anti thc Spirit thirt. Te First is Faiter of the Second. The
Sc)nti is II Son," is the Il Wor,' hc II Express Image," the

4Falntss bodly," of tbe First. The Thi'ti is the Spirit of lte

Fathtr anti of the S0ii. Iii ail their c.utwarti,,awork on the creation

tbey'wor'ktrgetbcr accortiing 10 une plan. Tte Father sentis the

Son andti lie Spirii. Tise lFaber andI Son sendtihIe Spirit. The

Son ieveais lte iatt-ci. Titc Spirit everywitere operates anti
exece tes the commion will Jf Fat ber, Soin, anti Hoiy Gbost. Ira tbe

work of rederrîptioti, tic 5cr ipltes atîribute the sovereigr an to0
the Father, the exect.uito th e Sun, îl.e application to lte Holy
Spirit. IlTLtrougb bhim (Christ) we bave. access (introduction) by
one Spirit urato the Father" (IEb. ii. 18).-A. A. ilodge, B.D.

IN 'rRODUCTORY.

t The lesson 10 day relates to lte firsi record of our Lorti's gracîous
parables. There is.a -cioser relation between materiai anti spiritual

thin gs, titan we somctirsiezi imagine. Alil nature is a book of Got if
we were orily able tri read ti lariglît. Jesus drew mocli of bis. cacit-
ing from nature anti lite, Ile teacbes us spiritual truth by mettas of
tiiose ttîngs witb wbicb we are most familiar. ilis parabies, like te

sermon on thte Mounit, bave for the nios.t part te kingtiom of heaven

for theirsubjeet. Oit from the city of Capernauri, by the short of
the sea of Galilce, ,Ireat multitudes biai asse.mbledt l listera to Christ's
îeacbing. lie spoke from a fisiing boat tbat He migitt avoidth ie ira-
convenient pressure ofthlie crowti.In to-tisys lesson, we bave Cririst's

own inter pretation ufthIe lParable of the, Sower. Even tbose witose

mîntis wcre in a condritioOnîoiist fivourable for the reception of te

trutb titi fot fuiiy understanti it. They didthlie best îbing possible ;
tbey inquired ot the G(reat Teacher imself. Thev wcre sîncte trutit
steekers. To tbeîîîil 'vas giverr to undersLanti the m>stery of

lte kingtiom. To tboae wbo were not îrutb -seekers anid ati no tiesire

10 untiersîs-ati the trulb, tbe parabie was an enigma. Titey were
witbout. They werc sîrangers lu Christ anti' Ibis îrutb, andti îey bati
no tiesire 10 be ranketi amon- Ils tis~ciples. Ira Ibeir case were lui-
fluedthie significant wortis outhie prophet Isaiah :Sceing, tey par-

ceiveti not, anti hearit g tliey timt not untierstauti. There il a deep
meaning stillinir the Gospel being a savour of lite anti a savour of
cdeath.

The Sower is the preacher oif the WVord. Jasus Himself, His

aposties after Hlim, ail faithfol iministers of the Gospel, ail earnest

Sabbatfi sebool teachers, all wbo endeavour lu make kraown te

trotb of Goti. Thte gooti seeti is thic Worti-what Goti Himstif bas,
reveaieti in the Seriptores. Tihe sou .for ils receptiors is the soul. The

life is ira the seeti,ist ina the soil.

I. The Wayside Hearers-Tse grain fildits ira Palestineajwcre
withoui fences. Pathways rart îhroogh tem, andthIe grounti became
bard by being conslaratly îrodtien upon. Tise seedt lit feul from te
lianti of te sower iay onlte surface, anti was speetiriy pîcked up by
the birtis watcbing for il. Tbe iteart gels hartiencd by neglect of
spiritual things, love of tise worlti's gains anti pleasures, anti by cvii
anti sinful habits, Ibus tite biesseti seeti of lte Gospel lies on te sur-
face, anti caranot finti a place in the su. Satan te soui's and te

G-spel's encmy. ever on thte alert, fuls the mid wiîh cvii, so ltat tbe
gooti seeti bas no chance t- take root anti grow.

II. Stony Grounti Hearers-The meaning is not tisaIlthe soi
is ruixeti witit nonacrous stones, as we somretimes sec ira fildis that
yielti abondant barvcsts. The limestone rocks ira sume places ira
Palestine were su near bbe surface that îbey were covereti wiîb oniy
an inchzi or so of soul.Ilere, wban lte seeti fails, il takes rool more
quickiy tban ira tieper soul; tIse rock-bottons traws the iteat, anti the
setis garruîirate; but Ibcy have no room 10o extenti ; mousture is gone
andthIe plant witbers ant i tes because i it ati no deptit of earthin r
wisicb 10 grow. Tiose whose eniotions are easily stirreti geraeraliy
hear the preacbirag of the Gospel with glatincîs. Il is the goot
news, anti shouiti be gladiy receiveti. Storay-grounti hearers bave
no.root ira tbemselves ;tisat is, tbere bas been rao real change of
heurt, no conversion to Goti, no resoive titrougit Christ tat life
sitoulti ienceforth be consecratedti t an obetiient service of IIim ira
love. Whila ail is smooth anti pieasant, sucb people present an
appearanca of growîb ; whan, however, tesîing lime comes, îbey fail.
Affliction, triai andi tiffi2ýuly, anti especialiy suci trIials as come on ac-
count of a profession of Christmanity ara more titan îbey can endure.
They are offendeti ; that is, bbcy stumbie anti fali, anti turra tieir
backs on the Christian couese. Tiîcy are of taI ciass of disciples
of witom il is saidthtey werat back anti waiketi no more then with
[LEM.

III. Thorny Grount Hearers -Thoras are very pientiful ina
te fieltis of Palesuine. They grow iuxuriaraîiy andthie farmer bas
10 b2 diligent in lais effJnts tO100ruttem before tise goot seet

Irubt of Got.
Thg Gospel believeti, accepîtid anti obeyed produces a fruilful life

10 God's glory.
Tise Gospel shoulti ha gladly beard, heartily receiveti, carefully

citerisheti anti ils precepts obeyed.
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soMI: ri%' A'' .:OUrNOItTit '1FORMOSA MIS-
SION.-OXrORI) COLI.EGE.

The Rcv. Dr. Mackay, of Formosa, Says:
Thiis year 1 have given rive nîaonthis solid
teaching without a break. At timies nearly al!
the prcachcrs, inctuding the two native pas.
tors, wcre prescrit, and Studied oflen tilt pasi
sititi.lit. teve, iete ru tvcnty sîîadtts
akln:ys on laand.

Ouar subjtct.\Vas IlleBihble-our îcxt*hokl
the Blible--not îî'ritten rks on it su înch,
hi %lheGrant i 1l Rcvelation iîseif.

1 teaU: salvation tliroutial the blood of Christ
alone-no humain speculations-no nicw or
cld isns-tno ncwv Theology ever to take the
place of Chlist and Iit cruciticd is wVhaî i
tcach. Anci tlis net because 1 %vas tatiglt so
ini youuh îmety. Na, 1 deny it, and claini to
koow up ta date, 1888, lvhat the speculations
andi objections ta Christianity arc throughout
Great 13ritain, Gerniany, France and Anmerica.
E-.vcry muait brings sosniething abolit thest
utttranctis of would.be scientists and pretended
leaders in the world of thought, etc. But as
fireciackers %vert let off by thousands of
Chinese boys long before Europe began ta
înale a great ado about the discovery of guni.
povder, sa it is intcnsely intcresting ta observe
how tite aier tiniz viewvs hcld in this very
China ages ago, are diessed up, clothcdtI.
suit moderna style, and palmcid off as the phil.
osciphicat ideas of the ininettenth century.

Edvard Voit Hartmann says :-Il There art
i t philosephical systenris of the Hindoos

and Chinese yet annited treastures, i which
we ait ofien surprised t0 find anticipated the
resuits ai miany thousand years of Western
development." It"is a study ta observe boile
the sanie writer walks through a long line of
European philosophers, striking nov ta the
right, now to tht Jeft, andi showing anc ta bc
Ilfiithless," anc " sel(-contradictory,1" one
1,lhis odiaus prejudice against Schelling; an-
other, "lbut now cornes the weak side of Leib.
nitz's thcory of unconsciaus ideas;Il and stil
another, Il tnfortunateiy K'ant did not attain
the sawtt degrt of insigbt, etc." Enougb, and
more than cnough. To a fellow away out
here, sepacated in a large rnaasure frona west-
ern Society, a vcry natural question arises,
Which is the truc philosuphy of the day? Not
which is held by sucb and sîich a celebrated
xViter, or taught in such and such a uniî'ersity.
In a word, flot which is taughi by e-ich and
such a school, but which is the truc and right
one ? is it INInerialismr or Spiritualismn? Is
it Idealism or Reaisin ? Vhjch isun is it ? I
have as good a right ta niy views as any olar
marial treading this revolving globe ; and be-
lieve, holdpreach andteactî thettuephiiosophy
is that of iesus Christ.

1 have bten ntarly seventetai years in cls
contact with Buddhism-the darkness ofAsia,
tir-,i thet midst of Tauism and its vagaries,
and battling against Contucianism and its ap.
plauded morality, and repent, have watchied
îith eagernesS the theories and speculations
or men in the wes ; and if 1 arn a fiol, so be
it; but I glory i Jesus Christ and Hitn
crucified. Ves, glory i tht ,cross of Christ!1

it is the aId gospel that is taught litre. A
sweeter and mare glariaus time (revelling in
God's revelation during the past five iiion:hs)
1 ncverenjoycd. When iiy subject was Jesus
of Nazareth, for fivt days in succession, prea-
chers and students had moist cyts. I adlres-
sed them f6ve ies cvery day, andi in addition
had evening mieting-s for reî'iew, etc.

Ai the Coliegt are prafessed believers in
Christ, and alll-ire prcParing ta go forth and
prcach His Gospel. 'rhai, indeed, is tht ex-
press purpase for which tht College was es-
îa-blsbed. Whether in tht College since its
trection, or in aur aid College (having the
heavens (or its roof), proal' trained al
iliese preachers and students withnut having
reccived ont hour's assistance ranm any for-
cigner sent front tanada.

GlttS' sciloolî
Al the girls at present atiending are tht

children of Christian paircnts-pa^rerns who
have ta work (rom morning iti night (or a liv.
ing. The girls are taught Bible ituis ; ta
i eant and write Roananized colloquiat; ta niake,
inerad, and wash their own clothes ; Io %weigh,
prepare, and cook their own fod ; ta remeni-
ber triothers antd girls i Canada who deny
themselves ta kelp them ; to kr.aw ait lands
andtheuitdifferenct between gils in daik
heatbcndomn and frec Christcndomn.'. Parents

CANHAPR!SBTEIACOHIINffN SET.
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cone and are jubilant over the training given
their daughters;, ail being so practicat and
useful. 1 erected tht building ofisolid stone
work, with money given by the Voman's For-
eign Missionary Society.

MACKAV 1H0SPITAL.

But with money given by Mrs. Mackay,
af WVindsor, in mcmiory ai lier husband, C::pt.
Malcay-hence the name. The design of
this hospital is ta give fret miedicat trcatmcuî:t
ta atay individua-heathen or Christiaîi-wtto
issuffering in body. During 1887, in ali 8,404
Patients were treated by A. Rennie, Esq.,
Mi.B., C.M., Community Doctor, Tamsui.

CHURCH ES.

and Clinese officias ; tht latter said nothing
coitd be more open and manly. Thert is no
use pretending Biiilîi Consuls have nothing
ta (Io with chapels in connection with British
rissionaries. That is wvhat Chinese dis/ike;
knowing fuît well (rant the past that if a ctapel
is destroycd tic Consul wili bc appealed ta.

Didn't 1 get $iooo (rom tht Chinese Gov-
ernment because England had something ta
say with respect ta destruction of chapels here?
andl witlî tlat suna did 1 not erect those sub-
stantial stone churches on %vhich 1 painted the
aId fhag ? To suppose that tht painting af
such en a few spires %vould cause crowds ta
join us from aimproper motives, looking simply
for Consular or British protection, is false. Il

There are now fifty in nuinber, and are se a ibtadno suc/z tfe..I haive had nConsular
arranged that aIt North Formosa is in a sense cases for thret years.
occupied. Lrin-hong-à on the East Caast, On a (civ spires I aiso painied thc "1Burning
near Sa.bay, is the mast southern pint ai aur, Bush." surely 1 need flot tell the reason why.
field, and just there a natutal barrier arises, i put :îp the feav spires because tliere was au
almost perpendicular, several hundrcd f(tel in opparttînity wlîicli might not bc repeated in
height, then stretches higher and higher sMii), twventy ycars toecanie. 1, therefore, erected
culuinating in a lofty mountain range wherc them, shnt îhrough "feng-shuy," pierced al
savages roani and still deiy tht IlBraves " of other supcrstituaus inuluences, aud made the
China ta keep open a trackc for communication spires overtop the highest pcak of the highest
further south. On the west side, the chape] at temple. andth îus point heavenwards, and bc
Aii-lftng is oniy a day's waik froun the limita. 1lanjdmajrks foi miles arounti the tuiwns andi
tien of aur fieldi. If tht abject be ta visit aurt cities in wviicl tiaev stand, and i ail this without
stations then every night can be passed in a a word ai camiptaint frotin swaggtring literati,
chapel ; there would be no neeti ai enteriaigt toiiing peasant, or superstitious devotet
flthy, dark and daunp Chinese anns, 115crion- How sti-ange ta e rn the heatiien xo.day boast
ai/y o14aedthe flfty stations, rened tvery place that the highiest andi prettiest spire is in their
that was ever used for a place ai worship, bun/t îoaan. These spires, as a miatter of iact, cost
every chapel that was ever ereccîd in Northa little comparatively (there being nitaterials
Formosa, and personaily re4aired ch;apeis ove:r), and yet lîcy daY by daty silcntly pro-
tinies without number. Sante ofthe buildings dlaimîl thte Pereluiiy ai the Lord's work in
are stone-solid, beautiful anîd attractive. Narthern Formnosa.'
QUiers are made of banaboo pales, thattci:ed
with grass. Besicles these, we have thern of ~ îîLa3S0NttS
aIl kinds of mattrials, sizes, and plans. 1 bc. The first native missionary licre is my r6rst
lieve in plain, clean and econanaical buildings coruvert, A-Hôa <Rt". Giàmn Chlieng Hôa).
an tht whaie for the entire field. Take himn ali til as alabourer in any depart-

If yau sent millions of dollars. I for one ment ofitle work here-takejhim as a preacta-
owouici abject ta immense caîhedrat-like edifices et, teacher, ativiser, ctr.-talze hian for tact,
cavering bur district. I put up a le-. goond slirewdness and intellectual pawver, I cannot
neat substantial chapels for apiipl5ose. Accord. conceive ai a man coiiig froun Canada and in
ing ta my juclg:aant the bcst thing that coulte 'j yVents oi hard work being able te f111 lbis
have been dont aI thet tue, when aIl the cir- place. This is nu blind admiration for bum,
cunstances are duly wighd ; and now lime but tht aesult of sixteen years'aimost daaîy in-
bas already proved I judged correctly. tercnurse in thc battit field.

I painted thteIBritish flag on severai of thet Beginning with him as the flrst, there are
spires. 'A few persans thought 1 madle a mis- actually fity besicles, ail trained men (evemi in
talce. Net so îhought British consuls here practice of rmedicine)who fil] the ilfty churches.

Each with his famiiy lives in raoms attached
ta thec clapel.

Ai labour mare or less in relieving bodity
suffering througtxout tht week, and preach the
Gospel af Christ cvery Lord's Day. Some are
able ta have prayer-meetings and give addres-
ses on difitrent lands, etc., on wcek tvenings.
Salaries vary from about $ 100 ta $1 So a year.
which is good pay, but only sufficient ta keep
tht:» and their families out of poverty, and
thtmnselvcs respectable as teachers and preach-
ers in the midst of their fellowmen, and have a
little ta rely on for the numeraa.s ilîs thraugh
which they are continuaily passing year by
year. Now i the present stage of this mis-
sion, ihese mtn nmust be renaoved from station
ta station. Nothing here is sa expensive as
tht removal of thernselves, families, baggage,
etc.

Rev. John Ross, ofithe United Presbyteruan
Church of Scottand Mission, Mfoukden, bas a
splendid article in tht Chincie Recoder for
J anuary, on native agents, in which he savs
"Tht Christian Church i other lands is eager
ta preach the go'ipel ta the Chinese. When
those other lands support a converted China-
nman, able and ready ta give hiniself whally ta,
this work, they carry out their purpase quite
as tiuch as by supporting a native ai the cou-
tributing country ta preach ini China." These
art the views I have held from the beginning;
at limes subjected ta criticism enough. The
native missionaries here are also weil aware
oi tht diffl&ent plans and methads for prosecut-
ing mission wark, flot only in the eighteen pro-
vinces ai China, but also in Irtdia, japata,
Africa, and Isles ai tht Seas; and ail from ob.
servation -and experience niaintain that tht
plans parsued in this mission cannet bc sur-
passed in their adaptability taoits wants, con-
ditions, etc., by any other knawn ta themn; for
%hey have sceau ont long unbroken line of suc-
cess from ES72 ta I888.

1 have (ound tîtese meut cid and truc during.
ail niy triais, stmffrings and sicknessts.

A re.vival a!of-Hinduismn is taling olace i
Madras Presidency, lIndia. Ini the past the
Hindus have looked on the efforts of the mis-
sionaries with çontempt or indifference. Now
thty are btcominù aiarmed at the progress of
Christianity, and are opposiaig î by every
means i their power. They have formed

preIching s.cieties,' and " tract societuee,
and ire flghtiuig for Hiuduism by the methodswhich have proved 30efefective for the spread
of Christiaauity ini the bands of the missiomares,

m
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m.RoRe-ADMIYYSREADY RELIEF.OR To hoRtCERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REREDY.
in thé orld I Ju tlns antytolls t:c< ost oxorîîoiat [ic gpains.I oo ai ogco<aot hsioo
ot ainarisn ft atver coeeItle riy o ra

7--- CON QUEROR 0IF PAIN-
IA/nlJ7 ETOl 1., ulu ' 1 bas da niorepol ana: k %Aj:oed1or .BpItAINS. 1B1lU1ISs. l3Ac1j.CIE, VAIN

tions rubbed on by )saiuct lkê ina i auiit ua8 IýI)AH .!90 'i n othetlv 51011 i 0 t>N4SIN'''A MTLN, lE "[t ISM, m jl luMia oO. gClOA . Pcýt,,iýA1 ,i NS V11 'uss m À F. <0il
1',Y HCK ior OXOn 60,lo i o itiîod glit rOIpottt, .1,lt ,iw aoIoo .AilINWEIINALP AINS A U AI Sb ýNVH'itY. COI.iC. ,' SMS, %S Iý NN'' I ,r iio rm,, NLILVOUS*Nr.Ss 8 iPiI eueN'5 a rellovod iitatttly and tO ickl> turt<i by :nid:îg ixnmUy 0to f60dropi

in lil bail ler ior0fwar.
l'rite 23 ttsla tu le. Mod b) ait flriàutifa.

wilTiT IADWA! $ I'u.îS TRUEI~ulis NO IE'Trîî CUBU Olt IPumVNTVEs 01-1oîFMVIAND
AO t) U

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE."

THOMSON'S
LONDONMA Dit'

PERFECTION! BEAUY!! COMFORM!
.. 4prored loy the choAId ole l1'rld.

5,000,00 ) ALErI1A- Y SODL
MANUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.

-Supp!îc-d bka ! iersi-c! ss Dry Coods iicrri Ans in thc J>ûùyiu,,io;

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WHITE & WHITE.
THE TEFZIPERANCE AND GENERAL

Ue Assuraànce Comipany,
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TOIRONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOIA
~ PRENIUM.

Pi ~of ub ompny re eetng I,û unverai avor among the insuring public.
S ý.iadatesgvnaToaAbaneu

W1MENT AND

Mi. EiOer W. RdSSw.NON. S. H. BLAKE. Q.C., JVICE.PRUSitBO'TS.Psxs.,ro£ uosHti . ROBT. IcLEAN. EsQ..

HENRY O'RARA, Managlng Director.

DRoYM POU LL!

~~?IOLLJWAY'S OINTMEINT
I £0Infillb. rmody for liad Legs, [Bad 13ronts, Oui Wotisids. Soros and Ulcera. Ic la faujotie for

Gaut and l1i'uatsin.
For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equal.

F0ft SORE2 THiIOATS, BRONCEITIS. COUGES. COLDS.
Gianulular Sweiings and ail Skfn Dîsenses IL lias no rivai, and for contracteul n:.d stig indts [t act

ilikoa charu.

Xaustured ouly at TROXAS HOLWAÀY'S Etablishsnent. 87 New Oxford St., london;
AnC 801,1byIah Medicino Veudcria throuîgliîut. the Wecridl.H.1.-Adylce Gratis, at tne abo.ve nddrcss, daliy, betwvecu tihe bours or il andu 4, or by lutter.

OVR$350OOO1OOO

. 9 . e-/, AND CAPITAL.

ASSETS

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,. 1. MaCbonal>, W. C. MtACDONALD.,
Pss.t .ILMluatiagDrv<r .c:.a

MENDELSSOHN,* PIANO ,COMVPANY,
- ANUFACrIREPRS 0F

'UussttWI in clexance or construction, beauty of fin4su, asy and ayzpiibcic oc, fircencm' and puri
of tant.

J« 7 eohand Piaos and Orans on '= lli w etlly or mo nhly paIym cnt..93 ~ ING STRE ET WEST,. 
. - TORONTO

Anîd if gi'en 1

WAICH & PAPER

le-W
FOR $2,OO.

Live Agents can make $5 to $10
Per Day.

Keyiess Nickle Watci, Sniooth Case,
Men: s or 1Boys' Size, regular retail price

ý2.nd IlForest and F'arm'" for ont

Sil! be sent to any addrcss by regis.
t,, alOn reCeipt Of $2.00

This W0tch i8 a Good Time-
Keepzr, strong and durable.

AGENTS WANTEID.
Mi:, on:uîî :.111i[<<ym aejLIIiiake$5 tu .$10

per day.

Ses:d for " Forest a:îd 1'.trm,,<' and get all
j<nrticiii:îrs %viti, prcî<uisis:nshect, containzg
list of (ver 200 piwhns, inciuding 40h1oai<s
ta c:cîh indi vidu ai gniv,cril<,r. CHAS. STARK,

Vîî%b1i.'.er nid PiroprIct<îr, -lorest and Fariti,"
50 Cliiiroi Streetto routo.

THE GLOBE,
TIIE LEADING CAYLADIAN -NEWSPAPER

Daily Globe, Niorniug Editima, $5.00 per axriunm.
et 12 o'clock "Il 3.00 c

C.3 cc . Ce 3.00 C

de Saturdwv "C& 100 C

$Weekly Globe - - - 1.00

ADDRESS

The GLOBE, TOR~ON T O
Corne, Fellow Fariners!

It la it 112 od ttbin$' onthr ic nrw tints you w»at.
litre L1.4 (nilo.% fMIS of VUeic), '0 l I l > e . , uit

gr.tttv,wh rlll otrahi . S. g<, Tou i oti
ilnîa? I i,, t v ui,'I'ilsu! . l ou

'IALIdI Vo nt ?[gi

ivofaSt in cxcitii uiy iag r ',iio, 1S. Iel tfrouuî?1):;,, ocu ln iatil Ittun irvlyfot tl e ?
i ,rFeirrportIon cof ,IouIn- M c.',cnr, y

bG.JAME.SJ. l. GILEGo1Ly, 3Marblciîead. mai..

fAriaon 00gUr M8 ewvt.f 1, rsaS. t> 1IW . 1.5,Lai,,Cpd1E AonRran ff.i

'rHf9 CANADA PRE--SBYTEr.lIAN.

y A. ertet JFood for Ci dren
Bcecause ih supplies adi the NUI ' IT1ION that is

needed to niet the Phyb icalDe1)iands of growing
Boys and Girls.

JOHNSTON'S FLUIU BEEF

to Chîldren regutl îrly il w iii l.îy tc iutuîîlda-'oir I iCaIîhy /lodics
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PURE, HEALTIJY, RELIAB J9,E
Retajîrd Evrrywere.1

ARMSTRONG'V

IMPROVED DEFIANCE CESR

Perfection in appearance and riding qualities;.
Light, durable, and satisfactory in use. V
aew irlitm Io hne t he-no et--ft>ctq-el.
Net n ber-a-k iii lSNSwaeple Acknowl.
t dged To be the best buggy gear on the wor1d's
markets. Prices to suit everybody. A..k your
Carniage Makers for tbem. Weit'h, 8o lb.. reariy
for box, Carnies tbree pensons, and a ''op. Cir.
culars on application.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Canada.

W. H. STONE,
THE ÎNDERTAKER,

V0 ON E//,/'349-ISTRE ET.

à-, es e ýeinL rld. Phone. 932.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 69. j ..

MD., L.C.P.S.O. and T.L.S.,
Emiuent Throat and Lung Surgeota.

bas oened a per'mare n fi' in To-
noîtoj bas beeîa

uiabl j74ý bî
City 5ife urti
owin to i s ange

* prar ce tbrougbouît
tbe Dominîionî, but

* basing secired com-
petent surgeons To
assist, will euable
bim to devote bis
rimne in the futuîre
(very angel]y> To bis
city practice. Dît.I

The above cut rerr- ,'V A P4 l 8N G-
l'ON graduatrd il;

sents a Respirator 187-2 t ViC. !el.
uaed at it:,ght. legs-wile hoaee-,e.

Also passed the ex-
aminations ot the Vollege et Ph>sidans
and Soecegeono th e asue yeur. UPSI
anal t551 vîsited tbebest collegeslu Anaricza,
taling a spncial reIeclynèc course of iteio
eaiàuo f iheT'hreit ani Lueiu. Since
bas devoted bi- wbole To this specialty. The
success of his " 'IcaVoSihed of f eld lie-
lalatie.," by whîch "Cold lslrdicated Va-
pour' is couveyed directly To tbe Seat of dis-
ease, is alrnost marvellous.

DISEASES TREATED:
Catarrh Catarrhal Deafness, Chronîc Brou.
chitis, kstb-na, Consumrption. Lors of Voice,
Sore Removing Enlarged Tonsils from the
Thnoat, GrowTbs or Polypi from the Nose, etc.,
without the kuife.

READ TESTIMONIAL:
W. H-. Strey, glove manufacturer of Actoia,

al-îo President of the Maîîtfacturens As'socation
of the Dominion, cured of Obstinats Catarrh.
DR9. WVA&ligNGw"''N. PeN2 McCîiuetl

N is-et l'o'rgntao.
DkAR SiR,-l arn repeatedly asked, orally aud

lay letter, as to your treatmrnt for Catarrh (ow-
ing To my having been currd by you two yrar
ago) and as to the prrmanency of the cure. 'lo
aIl such rîlquirers 1 feel pleased to say, that you
cuned me of the tnost stulîboru case of Catarnh,
afterr1 had bren treated by several physctuns o
note without any benefictal resuîrs. I ana run-
tirely well aud have bren so ever since, aud I
cannot do Ir.s than tender you nay gratitude for
what you have acconipli.shed in rny case, arid
hope you may be the means of brnehTing others.
Wîth kind regards, 1 amn, yours truly, W. H.
STORIEY,

82 XeCAUL STREET.

ne N.W. TEL CO,
Specil Messengel

oo MESS CERS FUJR&£S

oO INSTANTLY.

00~ Notes delivered an
Parcels tarried to an
pfat of the City

DAT OR NIGHT

Speciai rates quota
lars, Hanudbillo, lus.,
tations, et.,. Ratel
etc., apply Generq
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST,- - TORONTO
lELIEPHONE NO. liiil

QPECIAL VALUE WIL
lebe found in DIAMO.DÉGDS, Re.

and Silven ware, at D. H. CTj AM'ý
Jewellery Store, Mauufact rirj, Jar nd Set-
ting aud Repairing receive our r~al! ention. a
7 Yonge Street, two doors nortylKl

ISuddenly, ut o13auinacb street, on the .jîb Jar).
E ~li.'abttli, belosed wife of James R. Brown,
agtd 53 year'..

TlO o To.-On luesday, Feb. 5, at ten ar.
BRUCE-At Paisley, on Tueâdaty, Marcb 12,

NIONTREA1 -lu Convocation Hall, on Tues-
day, Marcb S.

WiNNTrEG,(.--IbKnox Cburcbi, Winnipeg, on
'Iuesday, Marcb 7.

SAt OIsnN-At Palmerston, on Tuesday, Marcb
12ý aitTell a.

MATTLAND.- At %Vitîgbaru, on Tuesday,
March 12, at balf.pat twe.ve.

OWEN Sot!7ço.- lu Division Street Hall,
Marchi i, at'balî-past seven.

LINI)DSA.-At Sunîderland on T uesd.y, Feb.
ruary 26, ut balf-past tee ar..

KîNICS.a'. Iu Craoke's Cburcb, Kingston,
on Monday, NMarcb il, at three p.tn.

BRANIDON-AT Portage la Prairie, on Tues.
day, Marcb 12, at balf.past seven p.nî.

SARNIA-In St Andrew's Cbuich, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, MarCb 12, at balf.pase ten ar.

MIONTtiNAi-In Convocation Hall Presbyterian
Colîrge, on Tuesdav, Marcb 49, at ten ar.

LON DON- lu First Pnesbyterian Cburch,
London, on second Tuesday of March, at eleven

NliIAiicHI. -At Cbatham, in the Hall of St.
Jfobus Cburcb, on Tue2 day, Mfarcb îo, at baîf-
pa't tes, a.

i-IAMIITON-'in arljourned nmeeting will bebeld
in *St. Paul's cburcb, Hamîilton, on 'Iuesday,
Feb. 5, at niue a.

OIOILLIA.- lu tbe lresbyterian cburcb, Orillia,
on Jan. 27, at lialf.past two, p.m. Evening
ses sion To be held in connection witb the
annual meeting of the Presbjterial W. F. M.
Society.

pOPRICE'

Its superior txcellence proven lu millions of
bornes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United States Goverument.
Eidorsed by the heads of tbe Great Univer-
sities as the Srongest, Purest. and most Healtb-
fuI. Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder dots
îlot contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold
onlv in catis.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YOR1. CHIICAGOO. ST. LOUIS.

BUROOCK P11LSM cure ris-k bs-ad-
ache by regilatl.g the atenach, iver
and bowelm.1

BIRTUS. MARRIAGES & DEATHS'
NOT EXCEROING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

M ARR I ED.

On tbe 1tr os. at the nesiden e of the bride's
brotber, NO. 3S6 Ontario street, by tbe Eev. J.
M. Carneron, Bienjamin Forbes. late of St.
'l bornas, To Elizabeth Arthur, tbird daugbter
of James Gairdner, late of Glasgow, Scotiand

At St. Andrew's cburcb, Ottawa, on the 27 th
inst., by tbe Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D., Aiex.
Harvey, fourrb surviving sou of the late John
T. Rennie, of Dee Mount, Aberdeen, and
Craigendarrock. London, To Maud, eIder
daugbter of Edward Miail, Deputy Miai-ter
of Inland Revenue, Ottawa.

At the reside:îce of tbe bride's fatber, on la n.
î589, by the Rev. Dr. Saudaders, of Pembroke
tbe Rev. J. E. Duclos, B.A., of (Jueen's Col
leg'e, kinzston, to Miss Nella Purvis, M.L.A
of Oî,itario Ladies' College, Wbitby, fourtb
daugbîer of Dr. Purvis, of Portage-du-Fort.

DEATH.
WRIGHT & CO.

BUCKEYE) E FOUNDRY.AR F~R1TR~~IN~ACLRRS I Bett1.f o I,*ouliar~nchurChe&
Shola,. Fme r ULLU

MANIELPIECES - ýTOY, N.Y.,
AND '4- Ab'?FACTURE A SOI'ERIOR GRAD 0F

5É qXurch, Chime and Sehool Belis._ à M
PULPIT. - SCESOSIN'BLYMYER'"2tLLS TI THt

6anal64 !e BLYMYER MANUFACTURING Ca
EU ~ lli~T-TORONTO. ATLOUEWITH 1800 TESTIMONALS.

G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

StThis powder neyer varie%. AtIarvel of purirN
trength and wholesomeness. More econornical

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
coinpetition with the multitude of low teçt, shortweigt, alum or pbospl'à powders. Sold only
in caus.
ROYAL BÂscîNo POWDER CO., ro6 Wall St., N.Y.

T 0 MINISTERS

and

CHURCH MANAGERS.

the

PUBLIC STATUTES
relatiug
tOthe

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN CANADA.

with

ACTS AND ItESOLUTIONS

of the

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
of the

COLLEGES

SOHEMES 0F THE CHURCH.

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR,

Price 60 cents.

Sont

POSTPAID

To any address.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON

5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

ELIAS,,ROGERS & GO'Y,
GAS FIXTURES

dlEANCliOPwwîCc~S:--409 Vouge St.; 769 Vonge
552 Quecti St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

VASO]S AND BRANCH OFFiICE£S: - Esplaniade I
Princess St.; Bathurst St., uearly opposite FrontEst 

er»ree 

t ;Epaae 

oto

AuJ tbe attendance of over 3100 liirit at
the Cannela 4iiufirs' t 1 h- e tlent-
bain, durng the past year pros'es tbat the
Young Men and Worneîa of Canada aud tbe
United States are nrow live ro thi. fat For
baud-orne catalogue, addreet D. MuLACHLAN,
principal.

UY YOUR

FROM

Conger Coal Company,
6 Kng Street East.

1The best is the Cheapest. 1

cd.

We are mnanufacturing a choice lot
of these Goods

AT VERY ILOW PUI[CEs.

Below anything that can be imported

Esiinates Gir'en on Ajhjiication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 Kiîag Street West, - Torointo.

ASTER, DRLING & CO.,

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merehants,

4 TO 12 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

OFFIÇRS-34 Clements Lane, Lombard Street,
London, E.C.

J. SHORT MCMASTxR, HENRY W. DARLINGo,

London, Eng. Toronto,

No ý«NFHUA

PIANOFORTESD
UJEQU:T-ALLED IN

v '. ça- ~ &c~
BALTI5?OR 

1

22 's54 st Balti more St, NEw YORK,
112 Fft7h W ý GTO8 Si Market Sj.ace.

se 1OrI7 UBB 01

(a l e lab en as..

!OU MAY HAVE ONE 11
ust send yo; a o1L>c(1 d 'dres, uni loc. for
.osta3.e,,ai d îicb Mail a IANIJSOME

,tonishe &,el cessW1nkhtoniNove1ty
Toiout ,Out l-' L-.eeeeU%

SKIN I11APN Saremn'et au.-
noylng becnuioe n ollebl Dr.
Uow's idialphur ieap heualt and rirai,.
s-se the skin.

W A NT ED F--rw here, aOVERSEEShoiie or to travel. A religlie perQVERS WAN oo nt fic. ant.rj.k" i - .ýPv-1 . i.t and T r e Rnr th

Fý.tH 't-] 't, O 6,p -t ( en

C I11ve a11ýi ome and skc more money workingC for us tha
an y hn ehmiý,nhe wor1d Ritherseg T'ostly ouet

VEAL Tersa iriiikdre. u CO.. Auagusa, Maine.

...................

CD e -M
CM&5C

ROOFJNG!
THE AMES ZOOING CO.

METALIC SHINCLES AND CRAVEL ROOFERS.

274 SEATON STREET, TORONTO.

Guaranteed to., give Perfect
Satisfaction.

* Potish

e'Maaufactured

orne
Black Lead

Bewareof common Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundryi
Washlng Blues.

Use James' Prize Ne
Rice Starche . J

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

H.E.L PARHISH_ & CO., L ~Ge 1IdO!9FffoNe-IV.
P efor Churches,

MINERS AND SHIPPERS and ta e fo price

TTflBsîaIMotEMd., U.S.

NT1H IRITh IJUL -,M- MENEELY & COMPANYT
Fas oral sn ti bi ic

CHU R9 AND ADELAIDE STREETS 82IchFnMar

If yu;u want GOAL that will
give you entire satisfaction. try IT rTHCNEKours an ou will have no more . OTRTHCNCK

itrouble.i ,2 rî 9 cu Oirrletd .
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